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■w» To-Morrow DeterminedTHE STORETO-LET, Most Suitable
For F»ocy JVKLY FOI X TIME.

Will Decide SuicideFree Fight at a Meeting of Symputlritrr*
qu Tmt «nil l)i>agl»» fUrtaU. l5tflly.b>owi_»«th«

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

JOülU Nihiliata I|iMJn._X£3SL Yurk..

—Mupwlatwl Press.)
New York. Murvh 23,— A lively out

break occurred at a meeting of sjmpa- 
thizvrs with the Russian Nihilist* held 
in a hall at No. 4b. Henry strict last

The Chinese Have Until Tuesday 
to Sign the Manchurian 

• Agreement.

Man Fastened a Piece of Iron to 
His Neck and Leaped 

From Wharflii*br, in i(hi.;li oSiulcrsMv bloud♦m
■pilled tad damage donp t.i ,tbv furni
ture. The object of tin* meeting \uu toTOO MANY Attitude of Russian Minister at 

Meetings of Representatives 
Causes Annoyance.)

Toronto Woman Charged With 
Shop-Lifting Strangled Her

self in Prison Cell
Here Are 3 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO raiso funds» fur. the Niki liai*.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The meeting went on peacefully until 
a man in the middle of the hall began to 
count a roll of m*m«*y. Then a rush was 
made for him and a free tight .followed. 
Chain* and bench»-* were us«*l as wea- 
Skusm and boxxls of rage were beard on 

8 ■
Nihilists sympathisers, tried to* get out 

.pltyb„teiii_«m'i|i,iliLjiiiui. is&'kBi I,

CLOCKS FTRST-OLAflil PAltÔAINS.
An Al hotel, with 40 avn*e land. wlfhfrn 

fc .short distance of .Victoria; very popular 
'resort ; good Investment : fti.UUv cash can 
handle It.

Seven roomed le-use.. l.atu, cellar, electric 
light. Mtatde, • carriage Hrmir. fruit tree*; 
all in Al evndltlcm only FtCai.

One half acre land, with 5 roomed cot
tage, bath, basement, stable. Rne young

Have their main recommendation In 
their face*, and their-^hter sheila. 
W«r believe In attractive ifcxteriors, 
but we have greater faith In the

No Decision Vet Reached Regard
ing Methods of Protecting 

the Legations.

Druggist's Fatal Mistake - Died 
From Effects of Drinking

keeper will ghe us.
Prussic Acid.Our Clocks Are errhard bearing; , __ . ....... ..........

To Let 5 roomed cottage.' bath. et<

RtOfiTn »*> good tenant. Two choice 
liloch.

sptv*,” “there's govern me* 
oa." and >evcMj o/,$j)e meOrnaments < Amx < l.«ted Preaa.i

iVMyMli ett—«Cff*» Yt*-V;. fdMfctr Yttfn
(Associated Press.)

’’Sydney. WlV. Marchlu every sense of the word, and we . ----- — — -Three men
badly xt-aided by ladling oil at theon 1st floor In Mactire^or also 1ruiUec them to be .ialera utterly ana Li, to -agree finally opened.ground Bcmst dfflee. cheap

tv the best method of policing the lega- j 
tiun. The propiwrition most favored by 
the majority and most <utnplaiijd of by : 
the minority providea that men of the i 
regular arums shall he detailed for .the ! 
svrvny under *»ue otfaver vailed by the 
allktl force»». F mud State# sptciai com- i 
tu-x-iutier ltovkhdl is one pt those who | 
object to this plan, as is also the Brit- ! 
i?h minister. Mir Ernest Sa tow, who say* 1 
that though au iuU-rnaUouai force is 
desirable, it would be better if iwlice :

A call for the police frightened the 
combattant*, and the fighting ceased. It 
was then decided to hohl a meeting at a 
later dale.

Dominion iron and sti-el works ct* Satur
day. They were at work ou a breach 
over the bridge furnace when the over
flow of oil occurred.

. Fired at Negro.
lïniifnx. X. 8.» March 23.—Geo. Ual- 

f»ert, a young Englishman on ii visit to 
the city, attempted to shoot Walter 
Ilixon. a negro, on Saturday night. He 
fired two shot at him, but neither took 
effect. Halbert is now under arrest.

U. .0. Bishop Dead.

Good Timekeepers
The price* are agreeable to yoor

P. 0. MACGREGOR A CO.
NO. J VIEW 8T.. OPPiïSITE I>RI.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains Touring 

The Colonies
JEWELERS

AND
OPTICIANSChalloner & Mitchell,

CHOICE OLDWe here for sale In HFÏ8IDENCPÏ8 And 
BlTLltlXtl LOTH, which we offer ou BA SX 
TERM*

$!:*»,«■*> TO LOAN on-mortgage at lowest 
-»f lotereat.

A share of your Fire Insurance la anlIdl
ed f"- the old reliable Pta»*ci»|R of Hartford, 
fur wbh h we are the general agent».

Call ami we ua t««*f«>re pur» liaalug else-

47 GOVERNMENT STREET

details should Ik- <i»utiw»*ed of soldier# St. John,»\\ R. March 23.—Thi 
•Her. John 8wem<‘y, D. D., 
t’atholic bishop of St. John. »lii 
morning from a paralytic *tro 
Saturday night, lie was 80 yei 
age.

Sad Suicide.
Toronto. March 25.—PubHd 

graced and detected over the 
-ho brought to lier family. Mrs.

The Duke and Duchés of Corn 
wall and York Arrive at 

Malta.

I» YEARS OLD)
In CASK ar.d BOTTLE.The Power of Cash! Cash! We can save you muncy.

F. G. RICHARDS.
Manager. Viet. Real K*t. A I ne. Go., Ltd. 

< -orner office of the MacGregor Block, 
<U>poelte Drlard Hotel.

FRCM ,

Tha Stirling Banding Coy,
_ STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, NT

Troops and Bluejackets Lined the 
Route to Palace £ uthusi- 

ast c Wtlcome.
JF# arç. demonstrating every' week the 

advantage of paying eaah for yoor gro
ceries. We have i>*vfud away at prices 
until wt* have brought them down to some
thing remarkably low. Joet we how far a 
dollar goea In our et-irw. Our patrons for 
this week will receive the benefit of spécial 
bargains in FLOUR.
SNOW FLAKH, per sack ....
THRK'B STAR, per eack ,wei 
HUNGARIAN, per eack ..7....
WHOLE WHEAT (ly-tt. sack)

<-0000000000 oooocoooooooooo

LEE & FRASER,
(Associated Preee.) 

March 2.V Nti-auiASK FOIREAL ESTATE AND INSUR 
ANGE AGENTS.

I Malta. ____ _
1 waring tin- Duke and Due he#* of t,««-u 

, «all #ml Y»»rk on their tour of the world, 
arrived here this morning. The warships 

, »n the barber were manm-tl and drew»»*!, 
j In YalMu gnat crowds tilled the ter- 
J race* and the ramparts vommamliug the 
| harbor. The Ol»hir was met IN mile#
! out by a flotilla of t«n torjwih* boat dw- 
- nd enhrrmi th»r hfirtwir
! Films of artriterr frohf St. Anglo, the 
. citadel, the fort# and war>hii>*.

After rwivim the "tbviabi the Duke 
■ and btieKew* landed nnddrove to Pi»rto 

Reale an«l themv to the palace. Th<* 
j bhlcoiiit** along the route it er»* till»*»! with 

*l»eetator*. Th-» eutim- «listanee from the 
landing place ..to the palate wa# decvir.it- 

! »»i and limxl with trmvps am! bluvjuvkctik.

at your Wine Merchapjtt.

FOR SALE
James May. 5 n»ome«t cottage. In 

first-class repair, hot and cold 
wht«r, bath. etc.. etc., large lot.. .I 

James Bay, nice cottage and 1<4 lots.
cheap........................................... . '.<!............

Off Cadhoro Bay road, a Jtotely 5 
roomed «xdtsge and large tot. well
arranged, and cheap at ................

A flue chance t<> eei-nre a chlcktMi

Hudson's Bay
.Si.an It 500

Co., Agents-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Jnmpe»] Into thu Sea.1.400

Dlxi H. Ross 8 Co, St. Andrew’s^
Jas. Storkey. a 
and fi.rm.-rly a protninunt "l'hip-buiklcr, 
mnunitted aulctdo mortitHff by
fastening n piece of inoi to his neck 
nn.l jumping .ov^- the wharf Into the

>•» Cash Grocers, March 2fi

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvntatiilag 

leaivd and«IcaiVd nti»nearly four acre* given the CTilnoa* ti> sign the Mnm-hnr- 
ian agreement expire*, on Tuesday, and 
4fiiMl1d The agrevnwiit n«»t 1** signeil. K us
ais will bn»ak off the negotiations. The. 
agreement annexe* M*behnria.

Prima* t'hlng an.t i.i Hung filling 
tcttc mnvnttrd HH* vÉMWfclBtt MUtfiât 
«lecide eitltcr t > sign the cimfereoeei or

fenced land. ---- -------------—
cottage, !>•£% stable and chicken 
h<*u»«w. and young orchard; owner
will saertfl-v fi>r..............  ...................

Da-vtd street, a ch«*ap cottage and

A Comprehensive StockOur New Summer Stock ot
Lightning Killed Horses.

Manila. Out., March 25.—A eevere
Of standard and desirable article#, all 

7U0 UMirked at uulck selling price#.KEITH’S kit for

TO RENT HASTIE'S FAIR Storm paused uyyr TfEIA iliatrict early 
yesterday morning, lightning ►triking the 
larn* of William Matth»*w*<, just north 
of here. kilVMS .Itoree valuable, hor/ms 
two cows and five hog*.

NEGOTIATIONS jlUjCiSED.Iain a* Vow ne road, bouse and 77 GOVERNMENT STREET.
aIH»CaI to the power*. -No Other Peace Term* W«H Be Sul unit-FINE SHOES On Mia f • • ni. -I.i Hung (4'hatham street, a nice euttage

n* street, good 3 *torj h«an 
Rlthet street, 5 roomed ctdtage . Beware of Packet Seeds d« xfr,^ to wpniw grstitmle t*« America 

for her (Mittiotla the m.-iti.-r.
The attitude of M. de <iiérs. the Rus

sian miffiyt«T. .it the meeting *>t f«*reign

AMERICAN

Protest by(Aaaoclate«l Free* »
Fire, Life a»4 Actltkel Insurance. laolühi ManhJOHNSTON >uial aecre-FOR MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

Smart dreaaer# looking for 8WET.L 
FOOTWEAR should com# her», and uu#t 
of them do.

1 hrtinlferlain, o' u .i-k«»l_ inrepn-M-ntatire*

Cossacksc>n*ee *" c*'n-*id«-rabî*-v«c»e|ls»B.C the I louse to-ilny if it9 and II |r*»*rr Pm annovanee. II. 
agree with . tile other

was tHwsible to 
1 the offer of i»eace terms to the 
#«hl the negotiation* were <kae-d.

"'ther refused t-DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS
minister* »*r h«»hl.V apart entirely.Buy YourM InsuranceThe Paterson Shoe Co., Ld -V .commiitee will «.i.igader the. ipu-w i wroPtimrb.wga iuv ira» iïtîui»»r of reopeningSEEDS ability as regard*
«iemnhy. ami the newt |tra«-tira! nedhtwi* 
of guaranteeing payment of indemnity to 
ih.* i ..w.-r«i x

Officers Appeal Against Being
Employed to Quell Riot* . 

in St Petersburg

35 JOHNSON STREET.

SNOWSTullM IX Xl i.UASKAOut of balk. Do not pay for gaudy litho
graphs.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET

Agents for TUB SCOTTISH UNION A 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., THE
ATLA S ASSURA NOE CO.

Ilailway Lin** -A*» BJwked and 
gir Train* I'annot Mo(<

I’asccu-

Say Fighting Defer celeu Men(AeeovIstAl l’nws.)
L-nct>ln» Ne 

from Alliance
and Women Is BeneathSPRING Mouses and lets For Sale

In all parts of the city, and farm# and 
farming lands for sale In the country.

TO LET and well lighted room# la
111 Government Street,

Their Dignity.
the American legation, were removed 
to the temple of agriculture with mil
itary honor*. General Chaffer and h*s 
staff are«Mnnanying the remains. TTie 
body «»f an American marim* buried at 
the Rnsxinn legation will he removed on 
Thursday with the same honor*. Th«- 
lnwlic* will leave on l*»ard the transport 
Rgltert f<*r the I niteel State* almnt the 
middle of Anri! The signal corp* ha* 
r<ibmlete«l the errencemeni*. and is
awaiting ♦I'ansportatJmr to M«wthr.------

Indemnity Que*tion.
Berlin. March 2fi. A Tt*-ip.nt« h from 

IVkiu to the Cologne <i***4te. dated Stlll- 
tlîtr. March 2*th. wirs That At the fir*f 
formal meeting »>f the .conim.itiee »»n in- 
d- uinity. held in IVkin -on Sunday, it wa* 
<le« i«h*d to iitvite^-Sir lb-lier! Hart. <ii- 
rv»‘t«»r of the Chinese lmiaeial maritiinu 
cust un*: Mgr. Fnbhur. vi«^r aitystolie 
at 1%-kin.^an‘X fdher exp»*rt-», financial 
And <ith*-rwt*v. "(o submit pr«»i*S>al* a* to 
the he*| nt«*th<*l* for raising the amount

(Associated Preea.)
8t. IVtemburg, March 23.—A minis

terial council was held yesterday at 
Narokoe Kclo, the summer rewidem-e .*t 
the Caar. 17 mile* south of St. Peters
burg, uuiler the pre*idvu« y of the ,('sar. 
to discuss the riot» whose coutimlatiou 
to morrow is antu-iugttsl. .... ,__

The delegate* of the stmleuts at a 
meeting yesttTday withdrew their previ
ous invitation to assetublv to-morrow. 
"I his step was taken in order to prevent 
the police from arresting those1 who have 
taken au active part in the agitation for 
the student»* lilierty and ttnirmoty re* 
forms art**Hrtting them into the army. 
In spite of this it is feannl that tho 
workmen will asscnilile, as the strikers 
aiv threatcneil to break out tonight.

Several large force* of tnsjiw. ac
coutred f«»r active service, marched 
through tlie street* to-«lay jiresnmaldyr 
toward* suburbs to check the workmen 
t#f a certain factory who have been 
warned sgatnst HtAFfKÿ the i-Ttÿ ou 
Sunday uml<*r the penalty of losing their 
(Mutilions.

In military <irele# it is reportnl that 
the officers of Cossack Gnard* Itcgiim-nt 
have lM'titioned tho aiithorilie* not to 
employ them henceforth in suppressing 
riots, holding that Iteing pitted against 
«lefenceleaa men an<l w«imen 1# lieueath 
lheir «ligiiity.

Lt.-Uen. Prince Viaseniaky, a mrmler 
of the Imperial council, who protested 

the comlm-t of the police and 
CoNsack*. has resigfictl according to rc- 
[•ort.

Practically all the higher eilncational 
institutions are idle Invlwlyig th«> Kh.tr- 
koff. the Odessa. La sen, and Kivff ti.nl- 
rereitie*. ■ _____

A. W. MORE O CO.. LD. I>ra-VTATIOX R REIDRT

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

M Government St.. Next Bank of Mostmd. Regarding Vieil to OttawavWIll Pr»>t*My 
Re Submitted To-Day.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^OE

It 1* understood that the report of the 
government deputation to Ottawa will lie 
■*M before the House this afternoon. The 
a- rem ment asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier If he 

: h*«t any ot»Jectkin t»» the- deport being eut» 
j milted, and he replied “OrtaJnly not.**

A name the pnpneltlbn# made to QttaTra. 
j H I* underet.Mid. was one that the central 
■ govern meet should b**«r tw.» third* at tlw* 
j sub*i«ly to to* r runted to the three me da 
; u-tnttUriu-4 In the *f*yyh f**» the Thnmc.
| bat It Is stated that there l* ho lndi<-atl<>n

J. Pien & Co,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS.Victoria, B. C.

MASSACRED BY TURKS.
• DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOUOO Three Bulgarian Knmilic* Put to Death 

—Village Burned.
I lu the report of auy a«*tioa In the govern (Awodnted Prew f

Comstantiiuflile. March 25..—According 
to iwivate advice* from Macedouia. u 
tumd -if Tttrk* massacré»! three Bul- 
gatricn families, men w.aueu and chil
dren. in the village of Aghamahalleh. 
near Sere*, a tnwn forty wren mile» 
Uurtlu-asl i»f S.tb*uu-«. iVtsil* of the 
outrage have n»»t h<*eii recrired. The* 
\iews cteate»! a |»mfonml sensation.

WALL PAPER SALE ment la reply.

^g/stev*0 The largest library of small books In the 
would belongs t* ■ Frenchman, who boast*

Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DIS
COUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.

This ti an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low price#, for wd* 
MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for sew guotla. of which w# have 
•n Immense stock, all at low prices.

that he can pack “iW of his p»* ket editions

REED HATS n a single portmanteau.

MELLOR, T« AND 78 PORT STREET,
ABOVE DOIQLAS STREET,

■rachman-l(er Milling Co„|d.

EBtLLES & REMIF, I/D (VIHX HI TYEIOUDEA

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ABETÏES

J. & J. Taylor’s
Ft RE C1I 
PROOF VAI

(Associated Vrtwj
Liverpool. March 25.—Tho Dnilr Po*t 

nay# that tb«* failure »if the Ihwvc nego
tiation* in South Africa i* earning the 
cham-cllor of,jjif* exch«*qtlcr. Sir Michael 
Hi« kH-Bvu< h. to euiisiiler the expediency 
nf al»ati<l«ming the suggewtron of n *hill- 
inc rcct*trntton duty thi corn in favor of 
a two rhilliug »l>»* t duty.

Poultry Netting, Garden Too’s, 
Bone Mills, Lawn*Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils,

And Veeelt Door*.

J. BARNSUY k CO., Agents,

N4NV”ACTVRHD BT n.VXKEU DEAD.
woundod in the Kharkoff riot*, die»! theB. HOUDE S CO., QUEBEC (Associated Press.)

x<y VvrL *•«*.. Atott* It Slhu.
the w. H-known retIre»I I itwStt. i-* »!• id 

his Fifths * remit-., thjurity.

from the grippé; Mr. Bii** was -40 
years, ijltl. ami was a eoti of Geo. Rlvo», 
»if the banking house pf Morton, Bliss 
& Co.

following day.
VICTOHU JUNK AGENCY

HICHOLLES & RENOTJF. LD
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Hlgbe#t prie«# paid for old copper, hrase. Arc Betbr Thaa the Best.si no, lead. Iron, rubbw, ropé. char a*' seeks,
like and Plumbers scrap# • London. March 23.—Charlotte Mn-y 

Young, the afitlmre#*, diet! yesterday Î» 
WîncheetPf. She was born on August 
llth. 1823.

Parties waited apoa at shop he

B. AarssMB, Agent,
10 STORE IT. VICTORIA, MAX
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♦♦Mr

Swam RiverThey PlantedCampbell’s
Prescription

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

At NightTheir Flags GREEN OR BLACK MUI.UKH * UKMtKAL ( U^TKAlTUH

THOMAS «ATIMKAL1.1K tirowti kuvet.
irmm, office fittings. «harm n* 

prired, et«\ .TW. pli-u,o B 371.ECONOMICAL TEARussians Reported to Hâve Re
turned to Disputed Territory 

at Tien Tsin.
IlHK' K LATINO, •NVih*n ml,â Tile W>Kb, 

Jobtiug, IMaoiertng and Repair» a spe
cialty; Usngw »n.i tlrnSee iM IL UoMa, 
1*4 Fort etr««*<

We keep the largest Rock Of Drug» 
and T diet Article» In the province^

The Earner That China Rejected 
the Treaty Has Not Been

IIHKMMAMXU.ASK FOR IT•▼itable—Graphic DetailsPreempt lone
DUmUtSO-Sr, K»M( h.» ivoumrdexecuted. of the Pursuit. wrv *w«t YilSHW 

mptly vxecuêrd et 
leg w .rk ■ specialty.sample ef delicious SAUDI Tea sent ou receipt of

postal mentioning which you drink Black, Mixed, or Green Tea. 
- Toronto or Montreal. 

federate price*. Ex
PROTECTING THE KAISER. Details of the <>|*-ratioû* by which 

Dewet was driven fiom Cape Colony 
have been n-i-eivcd in London. 

TEv^esH-ratioii* were carried out on 
The column* engages! 
and all worked magnih

Wrecked by 
The Boers

Isondon, March 24.—The Tien Tain 
dice and correspondent of the Sunday Special
ly‘ j “A new anti unfortunate hitch has oo
, of Em- curred '.n tin* Angio-lluwtian dispute.

.. .. ! After both parties had withdrawn, ar- 
jan uw* s cording to agreement, the Russian* aml- 
rhivh Hie denly returned to thé diluted s|x»t and 
establish- planted flags ofijr all the territory. They 

afterwards again retired, leaving the 
•man ' tiaes flying."
miH-ror at The Berlin correspondent of the j our
di trie is nal says: The settle» wet of the siding 
nST* . dispute was the work of Count von \N al- 
years was ,iersce. who interfered at the special ix- 
n the day qwet (>f Kmperor William, the latetr 
ical tnewt- 4 «msi.lering that thé maintenance* of 
a me upon fru-udlv relatione between all the mem- 
ding suri» hex-*- of the international furvva was 
. ,h« dav clearly within ihv wt4ie,j>f ;>>m w ajler- 
ntter sev’s duties ns commamler-iuV^ief.
j -Mr1!— Must Soon Decide. .
the lower Washington. March 23.—The question 
a parallel, of Chinese indemnities .has given wiy 

• between fbr the moment to the more pressing is- 
;,llMsl su*‘ over the «-on* urination of the Rua-

i 1.1 aten t'hin.-se agreement relating to Man- 
undoubted vhuril| latter aubjevt has reached
--------- .h#- . .— tftiy three days re-

Address “SAIADA,

DESCRIBE^ THE LAZARETTO.

Rev. A. R. Wipchvster Tell* People of 
Toronto of Créditions at Darcy 

Island.

,1 large scale.
Numerous,

cently, as Dewet only «wçapcd after loa- 
iug altogether als>ut 400 men, two guns, 
and a «amber of waggons and Capq 
< arts, besides F»*irie'» private paper* 
containing Ik-wet's pHm Tor the invasion 
of the colony.

Perhaps General Plumer distinguished 
himself more than the rest of thé com
manders in thé. operations. With grim 
determination be follvwed Dewet’s track 
rcross the»rixur and acruoa the railway 
line, never stopping for supplie*, 
nltimatriy turned the enemy bark within 
the triaiigrtlar ground

Ioi)g flic ^[iferfroot.
Overpowered the Escort of Supply 

Train and Carried Off 
Provisions.

haut to: •» mad. »ij.'WWWWWMWMWWl -tier. Wb* nuiI *> dUee out of the 
1‘rexlara when y eu cue gee yegr Bugrav- 
ings la the Provlnew! Work guaranteed; 
pre*-e eallsfactury. The H. C. Photo- 
Engraving Oo., Nul 38 11 rued Victoria,

Rev. A. B. Winchester addressed a 
meeting at the Bible Training school re
cently in Toronto upon his experience* 
at the leper settlement on Darcy island, 
r ear Victoria, lle tuid of his first visit, 
which he had made when he learn d 
that a flag of distress had been flying 
at the island f*or two weeks, and that no

HANGS LIKE A HINGE.

Lloyd's agent is reported to have ar 
rived at Nanaimo froiu the wreck of the 
collier Willamette, where he made a 

♦ ml thorough toresttgation into the cense* oX 
the accident. He says the vessel never I 
had any chamt- of rescue after ahnl 

'Ftvwck the reef, tull-!>«,-& çum- -
plete w reck within t wo wwks. Every j 
tide is breaking heir tip.

| The cargo, machinery, engine* and fit- j 
tings fan lie removed. All will be got ? 

! off widely if the weather keep* calm. The 
keelson is parted clean, with a tweet»- \ 
four-inch fracture abaft the engine ‘

______ ___ ___ ___________ ^ room, and the ship is bent like à hinge.
3rd ult. he got into iiuimsliate the twi etigim-s hanging together by her 

■tamtam Hen- bide plates. The after section is *ule
and merged. A moderate sea w.ml*l tear her ’ 

of to pieces in a few hours. The Wiliam- I 
ette is the collier which collhieil with j 

une the *tearner Premier or Charmer, as *ho 
‘bey i<* now hailed, on the Sound * in 1885. j

,„,11U .......... .. ...................................... the Origin illv her owners paid for
trot, but still they continued. The Boera the Willamette, and in 1808 the com 

I ‘ ew boilers and 'engin*-».
hc-r from the Vnion Iron Works <-f 

San Francisco at an e*i>cnse of $14<Vw*'. 
At the time she met dDakter *he was 
valrnsl at $250.000. W per cent, of the

Ik C.

Attack on .a Convoy Moving to ML 81N KM MHM who use jglnter»' ink 
ue*l l iugravluae. Mm king e<> effective ee 
UAtMbiraWone. braresMeg wanted In this 
line made by the H. H Pbeto Kagraving 
Ce.. 2* iieoed etreek, Tlcturia. B. C. Cnta 
for cataloguée a speeUIky

Join Gen. French'*
Column.

___  „ 1 form.-*! !.\ th-
lend of the Orange rife rehear Douglas."
Horses died, and transport had to be 
W-ft behind, hut Gérerai Plumer still 
poshed forward, never resting until, hav
ing accomplished his task of 

Turning the Enemy, 
he was obliged from sheer exhaustUm to 
leave-the pursuit to fresher hands.

On the 23. _ —. 1 -
contact' with the Boers. Colouet 
uik*-r then took up the pursuit, 
pressed the enemy. Captain Marker, 
the Coldstream Guards, with a few men 
of the Victorian Imperial regiment^ 
in sight of two of the enemy's guns, 
could hanily urge their horses to

pointed guturaud rammed home the pany piocured ne 
shell, but the pursuers ip-ve* falter***!, 
end U-fore the enemy could put ip .lhe 
cartriile Captain Marker was too close, 
ami they alatudiHicd the gun* and fled. ----------—

During the whhle of that fatiguing amount Mng <-ovmd by insurance.
day the Victorians did splendid work _____
Captain Tirev «-s|w« ially distinguisln-i MA\ NOT COME HERE.

*1X1? ÈTamNr.S- Art 'Vfndé .îf Wrevluge 
•n xtne. for prlulcre, made by the B. O. 
1 Sett*Engraving <>». ‘M Broad St.. Vte
le rl a. lUpa plane, eta.

Standerton. Transvaal, March 22.— 
Four hundred Boeca. under the Ih.er 
comm u tala nt Buys, have wn-cke*i a 
juipply train north of Ylagaagte. They 
vri-r||«>wmd the escort and carried off 
ftevern! wagon hwtds of provisions.

A convoy destitic*! to jo'll General 
column his h*v*n trtfackeil t*c- 

aml 8*h*HiH*r's Nek, 
British hail

k a 1‘HUTV EMUKAM Xi OU.. 2d Bn hd 
strict, a p-eta Ira. Half Tonw and ZlM

a deciaive stage, as only three days re
main m which China can confirm or re- 
hxt the agreement. Vp to the pnweiit 
time neither the state departnu-nt mu 
the- Chines.- minister has received any 
re|K»it that China ha* rej.-<ved thu
tr.at>. jiiighOy Modified.

8t. Petersburg. March 2A-It i* under- 
atoisi and generally bettered in di^o* 
matic t-irchw here that the Rusao-Chmese 
agreement, now aU>ut

con-idvratUy from the .uigmal draft.
diffen-nces are not 

[tiLSidan statesmen réitérât*. 
Russia does not m- 

ctiuate *>ver Mau-

FMa-h’#
tw.-en Bl »od river —
Tranarmal Colony. The .... 
one man killed ami three wounded. 1 he 
bridge at Blood rivvr was burmsi. 

German Press Comments.
Berlin. aMn h 2$ S* v.-i. pceaa edm-

m.ii: ontuiu.-s .-n lh«- NIJMt <-f tie- 
Kit' hem-r Botha negotiations as r« veal- 
ed by the diaumeuts submitt.si to the 
British parliament. The opinion is 
t-xprvsse.1 that Mr. Vhamlurlam missist 
h good optsutunity for restoring peace, 
fci« terms'rendering h iinprolmWe for 
the" Bo*-< to accept them.

Th*- I'ag.blait says t.reat Britain is 
»tili insnfliciently impressed with the 
«lifliculty of the South African simabon, 
«.th.-rwise she would make |-r.»posiUu«*
a.wptable to the Boers. ‘/But. tho

1, MlL.i —ill ..mill III!'

opened her school et M Memo street.

haa resumed muric teavblag.ti ria. although this was most unfair, as 
those who had to bo confine*! on the 
island came from all part* of the pne 
yince. The speaker advocated a plan.of 
rvmoving the inhabitant* of the island 
to the leper settlement at Tracadie, on 
the Atlantic coast. Only in that way 
wonhl the nnfortunate creatures be sure 
of care when in the last stages of tic- 
disease.

, R was de*ndM to put forth addition
al eff»rts to induce the government 'to 
make a grant for the care of the lepers 
and to provide for their removal to Tra
cadie.

fere-nee and criticism assumes n 
many to-tlay has much to do wi 
bitter fanatic partisanship shown.

The Tagbiâtt takek Emis-ror V.--------  -----
.manly t., t*«k for thus gonoralitin* hia thomth thv 1*k* 
dopno iatory r,-marks about hi, own thllt
nation, au-l ifl-sputi-a Ilia Majesty 'jé* ,,.nd nsaume a proti 
to do ao. Tlio paper asks how the Km- vhuri„ 
pi-mr jnatiH.s. hia n-proa.-h.-a, whnli, viawï flu
m il,Tally apeakln*, are ui|i waminle.1. NKWS
It intima tea that Hia Majeety ia aya- \\ .shinaton Marri 
tematieally and wrpngly informed by ^Ltary Uaakrtt ha. 

those surrounding him, and adds. As- # rvmmallder B. b 
burning that the Emperor * criticism is j nnral wtation
true. U it not also the government s and ^ ^ Auckland. Marc 
the Empvrvr’s own fault if tho authority |1lrtl t|,(, r,qnui*s to tl 
of the « ruwn has suffensl greatly ahKM lHH.n <t>mi,îeted. lie 
bis 'grundf ifhcr's d«eHthT' the ship** company

A lively ; tlehate followed President everything is ri
von Kr«lecher’* declaration in the di.-t, „ntÿtfavior> stat.x at 
H. rr Richter contending that such ad- l% is-ing. KiS,«ie :
mittisily uqauthentic statefio-nts of the Wor|. |*ago Pago.
Emperor's words, spoken without the Another . communica 
presence of a-responsible minister, were fr„i;l Ui-ut.-Vommaui 
i neonstilittlonal and had never hap- j»tat.-e navy, .oninian. 
I lined b'-f TV during the past thirty tiou at Tutuila, in th 

RMtter began m
►tomb criti.-iF.fne the- Kmper-r's word »!,,» o-reinoiue
Pn-sl.ltnt von Kr<w-h*-r csited him . t? a high school for srtr 

rr Richter eaid this proval tho western district 
*f his contention*. " th» flrrt «vIkh,‘ for m>r

___ ___ aqxmdent of_ tbe^ Aaaociated
Press is n-liuMy infoi m.sl t 
day's unusual precautions.

81IOKTHAXD 8CHCKIL. 15 Broad etraet. 
Sb'.rtband, Typewrit lug, IlutifckecptDg 
taagkt.

MB. MBs. C KU8CMK. lad'ee heir-
U res sers and wig makers; osmbiog# made 
up ia may style; theatrical and inaaquar- 
arie wlrs to let. 45* l» -'iat»»s street

MUA.

that will MM Utter.jiajs-r adds»
Sinrthcona’s at Winnipeg. 

Wimapvg. Mnrch -SI.-The foUwjM 
t-mhers of SlrathcoM « lli*w ami.sl 
t the city to-day. 1 neiiH-rs^Niuvr.
ki.srds and ti lM.-r-m. of ( V»i.!.r™jk 
I Koriiie. of \ iios.uv.r .1 I htuner. 
I Kimleops; I‘riT»te Smith. \ am-ou-

Cr Returned From England.
Halifax Mer.» 23.- The eteemer Iàike 
I.^aiitic. ih.i-h arrives! here la< '"«*!■ 
rought a unml. r .if >'t: atiosma • Hors, 
dio had been in England oil furlough.
noma them V-iug TrmnK-r Bennett, of

> ILTUUIA «TEAM IAI MiBY—Chargea 
moderate; white labor only. 152 Y else 
at reel. Te!<*|.boBe 172

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele-

rhotie -mu. it. O. IUstrii-t Tetegrapb Ik
icilvery Co.. 74 Uouglae Street

PI.I MHkRS AND DA* h*ITTEHI.

Vive Chinamen Taken Into Custody on 
1 Saturday.

was wltMn an irregular square filmed wluti Din the Majotic will go. A. A WI '#Iia.'*>N,. Plumbers and lia» Ut
ter*. Betl Hangers rad Tttwnttba; Ileal- 
era In the description* of Heating
and <looking Utovea. Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate».- Broad 
afreet, victoria. R.c.. Te|epU».oe rail I'M.

bjr the fitîTwïy IIhe From Orange titer
OVKItHAPLING THF.. FT.EET 

II. Chapman, who has charge of over- 
hsnitng th»- ntsi-hlnery of the Canadian 
Devtdvpunnt t oui pa n> '* dmafa it White 
Hérite, he* a crew of thirty-five men at 
wuik. TiU- Canadian Columbia, Sybil 
and Yukoner nr.- fjeing thoroughly gone 
over. New boilers, said to the laig*-»t

station to I>e Aar, fn>m IV Aar to 
Nuauw|Ks»rt, and tbcnce t® Norval'a 
.pout, with .lha Orange- rlter.

Colonel T.mrneycrofL who entrain'*! 
at Victoria West, had hastened to Krau-
LuiL whence Jte. followed ........ ......

Clone Cpon the Heels
i»C De wet. with his left resting up>m th# yet. &h tpiu.il tateJJw * .-utitry ..fqjr l»<»at*t 
<Vamte river.- -G*dea*-1* tL-anikur.. ind will be put in thg.Jatter two. The ^otki- 
Oahh,- formed an extension of Tborney- work i* al‘-o bc-ing reimlml. 'lb.- 8ybil * 
croft'» right; Colonel Hickman marvh -1 hull is to hi* practically rebuilt from the 
vi.-i Philips town in order to fill up the bow to near tmiDhips, and will t«e in 
i.-nrn- irai.; and Colonels Haig and Wtl- twime condition by thw time navigation

rfEA&OMthe .truth
V itr.L -A. rumor 1901Ashcroft, B. RÎaTtoSÏ.for some day* 

Chinaman in Ash- 
Bar lister .Icnus, of 

,ra. in town as- wwril" 
and proceeded to look 

meta iu»*«*xé
stated thft.t f‘kMr wvvk:<
mg was struck with a stone, 
unconscious wa* robte-d. his 
and hia h«ly t hi own into 

.on river. The body ha* not

Has t»een in * ireulatioo 
of tho murder of a 

TbC morning 
WestmiQriii-r, arrived 
for two Chinese, _
up the reported murder.

JUHX (MfLHBBT. 4 Broad street, plnmbef. 
gas. sf.-ans and hot water Miter, shtn • 
plumbing, etc. Tel. ,rf.y. 1 . O- Box 545Which One?

HW ri|ir*iriai« ------------- m--- .
__ ! make you better able t-> understand

what you want for this >*aeoe. 
That's why we'd like to tell you 
about the

IVER JOHNSON, THIBUNIW

It is now

fit âalLt» R K8T. Ueuèral Ucaveoger. sucraa- 
„,r t«* John 1 long be ny. tarda aod raw-

t pools cleaned: contracts made for rem<*r- 
Ilr earth, eta. All order» left with 
James Fell A Oa, Fort street grocerwi 
J.-hn C«K-Uraiie. corner Yetra aud LH»og- 
(aa Stns-t*. will be promptly attended to. 
Lraldence. 80 Vancouver street TelO-

Ôu4able Burr arrest-b»y-n recovered. Braid liam* nvtrcbii! ffonv Hanover road toeipiTYatent. gendron or eclipse.TUTriTO. ' ........- ---- ..
n.mam.-n tashf. atid the FOK FltEEHOM amount nalives anve Hieir time ami labor 

gntaitarir'JR (raillai and doing other 
work, inetudixte rurtrulsTMta. Xttoc.iiu: 
ex* r. iseu a forn.nl pri-T-ntntion of oust 

the at*eol and tho rleltora la* I;!-. »
in aeeordame with the Samoan custom.

TBLEUUAI-UK: TICKS.

The grand jury at Winnipeg on- Satur
day returned a true till against the Free 
Pnoa Company t»r defamatory IiItI of

compete the encircling line: while Col- 
« 0*4 Bvug t«*4t train from Colrabetg and 
•hurried rir fW-irp-tV» right g*fK

It looked as though Dewet'a capture was ber veaseU are rejsirteil offering more 
eertaln. for the river was lmpa*»M#e #“4 with slightly it-duceti rates. It is-,
waa rising dally. OolonH Plumer, who had lrported there that tin- provincial gov-; 
somewhat recovered, had entrained at w-,im«*wt have assu»il the mill-owner ‘

ai-arching fur another 
— The fir* ■ v :

Have an examination on Monday.

Arreste«i at Vancouver.
Van* "uvi-r. Man h 24 I‘o'-. 0,1,1 ‘ r,

Mal« "lià MvU an was detaiM to round 
up the sns|ieeted murderer, long *ung. 
at this poiut, which he did successfully 
la>t evening in a shack on Ddpont 
strict. Tho man is from Williams s 
Creek 11** will probably be sent to Ash- 
«^Oft t.eday or to-morrow and turned, 
VTvr to tho authorities of that district
for trial. - _____

THÉ STEEL nuitIMUATfDN

Will t^unnieniv Business nt the Begin-

TIIE LUMBER TRADE.
St_I’cLvrsUUTg., March 3X. Th** stud 

♦vit*’ orgnhixation committee has issinsl 
a call inviting all int. lligetrt wn«mls*rs ot 
Russian society to join their rank* in the 
struggle “fur freedom."

Tim CANAL QVKSTION.

Igonilon. Man h 21. -The British f.»r- 
eign office .-ntîihat'-cally denies tlust tier- 
many is in any way cooperating with 
Ort«rt Britain in regard to the prot^osed 
Nicaraguan canal, as rei^orttsl in. cable

We know yotHl appreciate tbrir

the new catalogue-get one.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo
WANTED—A smart and Intelligent b 

mice. Apply 81 1 loggia* »trvet, 1X4enemy north of the river. C<4onela tlwxnW |t<| 
ker and t'rnbhe, by pushing steadily along ^. 
the bank of the river, were gradually drir 
Ing Dewet Into <\4onel Byng’a hand*, and 
IVMouela Illcku.an. Haig and WlllUma pre- 
vented any doubling beck, tin the* last 
day our line of lnv#wtme«it ran along the 
Eeekoe river to a point about tN mile» w 
s-sith. and thei.ee due east towards Colew- 
berg wagon bridge.

Dewet waa all the time making n vain at
tempt to cross the river, and was apparent- Xew Westminster with lumber fol
ly moving along In a te»pel«sa manner, but shanghai several month* ago, and which 
. during to the river a* hia sole mesne of hatj )NH,n h.wvily reinsured, arrived at 
aafriy. lie felt hia way with roarvelUma h..r destination on March ltith.
altll. and Wa petnda acted as aenalttra V——------------------
tentarti-a which wlthdtew at the allghteM Ida M. Tarbell will tell in McClure'# 
opposition. f..r April of “The Disbanding of tb*

ktnalir-Bewet ew'-'e.sted In recroaolng the t „nf,Mlerate Army.” an article of wtrong- 
O range river at LUlefonteln. near Colew- f interest a nil. too, of historical i ni
ls-r* bridge. The IVs-ra stripped and swam lltutUneee —Walk* and Talk* With 
the r|ver. whlri. was high. In the even tag. Tolstoy.” bv Andrew D. Whüe, ambas 

Nine of Neabltt’a Horae, under 8,-rgeauV ^ (Verpiany. will girt* a realistic
M*>it Sarworth. naw the picture of the great Ruiwdan genius.

Boers Croea the Elver. “Houghing." by Martha McCulloch-
The current washed the Boer* a consider- William*, will describe with delightful 

aM*. way down the rlvra. but they, iwvec- sympathy a day an*dig field* and fur 
tbeleaa iiuinageil to tgke fire Cape rart^ jows in the South. In fiction this nunv 

| era-horse wag*si and two juiihubrac-» over. ^ wjn matter of striking ex
Nesbitt’* H*h-sc, who had splendid cover, „.uinrr: instalment of “Kim.** bj

! flred np<m them whHe they were In the It^îynn| Kipling; a story of amusing int 
rati-r, and caused considerable dlamay ..hil.Ptif.*, bv Jd*«t»hin*

officially that a tonnage bonus
96 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WANTED—A girl, to help to core for child; 
do light houses urk. Apply Mrs. E. J. 
lle ighlou, 3u Ban Joan avenue.NEW WEHIN6T0N

W A NTBl^ Laater*. nailers and fitter», foe 
ah-*- factory; while labor only. Appiy A. 
McKeown.

WasM Nets. *5.00
Deltw^. •See» eed Lump. *6.50TO CITIK THE UIIIP IN TWO DAT*.

Laxative r.romi»4)alnlne rcmnvew the cause. 1 ANTED 1‘artner. with f5*k) capital, ta 
take charge *>f nttce and assistant*. Ad
dress “i*artLer,“ Tluiea Off**. ________ning of Next Month. ■

Pittsburg. Pa6. March 23.—The I'nitetl 
Btati-s Steel Corporation, the greatest 
rambuiati.m of interests in the world, 
will, from present indii^tiiio*. be doing 
business on April 1st. and the Pittsburg 
district and the leading iron and steel 
«‘entre# of the country, over •".<**> •en*' 
plovers in the mill* and blast furnace* 
will have new employee*.

The tmMcr» of the flOO.OOO.OnO Isrnd 
issue of the Carnegie Company are now 
considering the exchange of them for

K1NGHAM 8 CO,

The Engineer to' travel ulth moatWANTED-Salesmen, --------
complete line of Lubrlikllug oils, <»rvaeea 
and I’aints; experience uuu«-ceesK*ry ; ex
ceptionally literal term*. Jewel H. fining 
Co.. Cleveland Ohio. Special Inducements 
to parties owning team». 

Telephone *47.

Leaning from the cab window doea more 
with hi» eSra than hi» eye». The " rum- 
tie and grumble and roar - of hn engine 
are to him articulate speech, and a false 

____  note in that jutu-

SCOTCH BAKERYNorris while Norris was performing 
I his official duty, whs taken from jail 
i by a nmh of 2T4» men oh Friday night 
; and hanged. ,
! The Scottish and North of l.ngland 
‘ uteri maker* are negotiating with the 
! object of sustaining th.- pmo-n? prices 

with a view of competition with the 
Vnitcd States st«-el trust. The Scotch 
ktt-cl makers claim to bare full order*.

Attorney-General Griggs, of the C ni ted 
States, lias LaiuU»4 t“ Vi‘*-i*lenr MrKin- 
lev his resignation, to. take effect on 
March 31*t.

F, N. Peller. Toronto, one- of the 
j Canadian commissioner* to the Buffalo 
exposition, is in that city arranging for 

; tin- exhibits from the Dominion He 
• says Canada will have everything instal- 
; led by April 21st. >,

ble of sounds 
would cate# his 

ear as quickly aa
WANTEir-Aa eld. rly Udy. a* 

keeper, for a family of t»a Apply 
Times Office, with refermera

a discord would 
strike the ear of 
the leader of an 
orchestra.

KOH SALE.
TO T.ET Furnished cottage, about M iuln- 

utea' walk from V. O. For partkwlaf» 
apply 1J6 Belleville atre«-t.

EGG8—From thonsighbn-d Imported E bite 
1-lymoulb Rock*. $2 a setting. H. 1*. 
Johnson. Oak Bay avenue. _______-,

TO lai-TT—Huuae, Michigan atreet, E»i house 
and five acre» nplemlM land, all uuder 
cultivation, at Shoal Bay. S<1 Ilriathr- 

* ' 7S Government street.

OB 8A1Æ—Four wheeled dog cart. 
18 months ago: only need 4 mouths, 
view Victoria Transfer Oo.

Nesbitt*» K>H HALB-I*** on Ballot street. rt ltMHHBD BOOMS TO I K I Single or 
cn eult*, with entire use of kitchen. 130 
Yao.-ouver street. 

bond* If all jof the yîkehs
his own and newat the same time as 

«.ne* ism>ed. DT tbw total issue. Andrew 
Oirnegi*» will receive $17ri.<**>.<il*> in 

l lii.n to th» pifUgjMt of «SS.'ÜÜ'AK» 
in i-a.h for hia tntlWniolilinge of ,t.»k 
giud bond*.^ - "“»

HE WAS REJECTED.

- Natick. R !.. March 23,-rAn Italian 
mill operative. Giovannia l4»utier. waa 
arrested at his home here to-day. charg
ed with assaulting and seriously injuring 
four jierson*. It is alleged that' during 
th<- night be stole into the house of Kn 
r% hett'» Mazarrilo. a yonng wiunan. who 
bn,l rej^s-li-d his matrimonial advances.

TO LET—Furnished cottage. 4 nsuna Ap
ply A. William*. 104 Vale* »trcet.

Tt> L.KT—tXMtagw with ixmvenlenra for 
cow* and chickens; reut cheap. Apply 4. 
William» 104 Tate# street._______ §

FIGHT WITH jriUPlNOR.

J Manila. March 23.-Cel. Roearlo. with «T

Iren and *W rifle*, haa aurrenden-d to Col. 
Baldwin, of the Fourth Infantry, at Kan 
Franrtaco de Malais». Cavite province. 

I LI. Dean, of Troop C. Sixth Cavalry, ha* 
\ «-ngiieisl a force of Insurgents at Tubtna, 
| Ijiguna province, killing several of them 

and capturing seven men and twenty-four

irlstlon of
Sf> each—In the Victoria 
will be *4d singly If 

*■* Marchant, ap-

FUU BALE -An si AMt flEMRNTS.four shares *»f ft.
VICTORIA WEST MET1I*»D1KT Cllt R< H 

-The laadti-s1 AM will h *l.l their annual 
Sale ,of Work-, gn Tm-tglay March 36th, 
Concert and slipper; all f<y ’-V-

Apply to W.
I «miser's office.

Lake District,FOR 8ALlC-“Osk Farm.
6 miles from Victoria, on West Kaanleh
_ - « ~______i_i - - M ----------- naar!« all•’The Story of BeaviT.** tohl by 

William Davcnisirt HiUbert. in tho 
April issue of Mri’luro's will give a com
plete and sympathetic account **f an

acre», near I ;rood, comprising rKRIOVALbuildings.cultivated.
irtlculars apply to Job» Flask. 111,LI AM G BOUGE WATTK. M of 

J » nu a Watt*, dti-eeacd. formerly of H<4t 
Hatch. I'ttekt-nfle Id. Famham. Kum-y.

•■d. to coroniunlvstw 
» it h Messrs. I’oiter & Cru .id well. Fsm- 
hnm. tho «s*l|câu>r* to the executors.

Ifh a hatchet, crept up-ind, armed
etrirs to tho room occupied by the young 
wntnan rrnd *wto orhev ItaRen girl*. A4 

to their

sound healthy Seek. hritnat concerning which very Utile is 
Cfnwmwrilv known. Many and riaborat*»
I ictnrea wiR-Complete this InU-rpretation

BOARD AND ROOMS.of Dr Fierce’’» C.oldca
I several vïâT» of hi» * ries» 
this spring, and have had 
—line*," write* Mr.

BOÀKD ** a month; tot- j
Si. ft fit» and 12.60; ft. O*- *

rid wsn, Erico Dt-llHMFsp, going 
nssistnni-e. w*s felled with* a hat.-b.-f.
Wt.-<*wn notnr mt-Ttm-l.

Medical Diacovery ai id from the wkerk. and died faring BOOM A1»Dwfth in-îtg' PL—, fl. ft tK» and 12.00; fit. On- 
H«n». cor. Blanchard and Faa- 
MrsThU H Nnilth. propHritraw

The bridegroom Id TeTiyevtion »i 
'Iwwifsead; few hours lati-r.of_the tied rey's J|f<

serious «indHlon. MffiCELl.ANBOt’S.ot*ne " Wortle fail to tell how thankful 
for the relief, a* I had «offered »° much aegirl's skull was also fractiireil. and th«>

«.ther wom.cti were badly exit up. The 
Twn- Vritit fra-riuroed ekull* JirvAn -A-tire: 
carions' condition. ________

-Hang pretty white jfired and print- %%£**£?* to*2yfoi Dr there,
cd musHns just récrired at Mrilers : ho eod medtrioe -
«tare and see. or write for samples if yon Dr pierce’» Pleasant Pellets cure coo- 
ownndt come.

trade proccasesThe two oldest secret 
, r.*»w Jn ctlst.eui-c an- wnaldcred to be the 
i wsHftrum ja/ t^ilnrat? ted. JÇR fprijiJiign*. 
, and that metho.1 of Inlaying the hardest 
) Steal with grid and rilver, which seems to 
! have been practiced at Damascus ages ago, 
"and is known only to the Syrian smiths and 

1 their pupil* evçn to thla day. 1

ml M IB" inwt, ■ • , . ,
eeemed th»t the doctor* could do me no HFHiNG GLtiAKl SXit^Gld Curaitura ma

___________________________________- nkr rrew at small cost; eatlmatea glvi
VIOTOHIA COl.CMBIA LUWll ■ I... thla oCw- ___________ ;________ ___

*—* aewBH Pit-», PIVIWKH pots, kto

SOtTKTIBS.boa of «ha g«o1»a
Brdmo-Quininc

ilc Teiapla. Doaslaa■oath at Mai Lad., ok. Broadel reef, at 7:»> p. ladora, VIfe' E OODT. bartair-

adpalion.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD
vu

GOL NTBY Bl HIT 8TU11E 
street. Kiwclal atteutlue fl 
murk; only Iw-st material

M*O.YlrtKS. -
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Their Annual1 
Meeting

Friendly Help Association Trans
acted Business For the Year 

on Saturday.

Reports of Several Ctllcc'S Wore
Received and'Adopted-Ad

dresses By Clergy. .

At the annual vievtiug of tin* Frivtnlly 
II, lii Association which was livid in the 
mùrkvt bull on Saturday, tin* president 
lotMjrrtvd £ta follows:

Detailed abatement erf Miscellaneous Ex-'

pvnifl titre.
Tlirw start* .................................. ..,$17 «0,
S^nup«, postal* and stationery ... ... 2 S5
« loaning room .........................-.......... .. 80
Help ................ ................. .!• 1 00
Rxpreim hire ...   2 751
Wood.........................................   1 «I-
Nurse .................... , .V,........... ..... 6 00
flannelette ...:......... ......  ....... '125
.Vail and soap ..................... . 45
Muring .................... ........................—

Kir-»
Ms* of Vttmh Donations During the Year.
fir. ltur-enii. I’uTted Si-fvkv Xo. ;

51. Mr*, ftalletly, M<#lt A Wallace, Mrs.; 
AVnu Grant. Mrs. IHmanmtr. K. 8. Barnard, 
,13. w. Pears**, W. Dehny,'Mi»».Xewcosnbe, ; 
W. Henderson, A Friend, the Bishop, Mlssj 
Perrin aujl Ben. Mr*, Glrarles Kent. Capt.j 
C-iulil, i lins. Kvitt, Mrs. Win. Power, New 
York, Mrv. Diet, Mrs. Harrington.' 8-iytor 
MnntnnaM, Ml*s Cna*>, \r*. Gillespie^ 
Mrv M. B. Kargleon, Mrs. Sutton Mrs. It
geotl - Mies w...L'.. Mrs. Sterenaon. Mrs.
MeNanghton. Mr*. Heaven. Mr*. J. I. Wll 

«*un, A Friend. Mrs. Brown. Mt** J. Santv 
der*. Mrs! Andrew, Mr*,' II. Kent. Mro. L.

'r.rr, Mr. John-

Unique
AXXVAJ* MEETING

Experience

Latlb* and Gentlemen: In-submitting 
our annual report, we have. *>W <■ fuore to
gratefully tender «sir *,u. ere thank* for Mrs! Andrew, Mrai IT.
the omtimp-d liberality of the vorpormtlon *clny Mr, fortnan, Mise t 
of tip* «iff of Vlvtorl.1. who not i wton

substantial aid In various «>th«*r way». Mrs. Alktmin ....................... -............*** ..*.
We wish also to thankfully acknowledge Mrs. <1111 ...........................................................  “

the rcaily help of the King's Daughters and \ Miss M. K.

f ii*mlM*r meeting was to lie abandoned. j 
i The chairman, in replyiug,- said that ! 

t)f the Bank of British North America abolition of the, September meeting 
lidd in la»ndon’. I would not affect the distribution of dirl-

—.........- | dentlg. as they had. to give notice before
On Tuesday at the offices. 3 Clement * t,lv distribution. They had to publish 

Lane, IammIvk, K. C., the Both yearly ; in the Canadian (Saxetie in Cniiatla the 
general meeting of the Bonk of British notice" of dividend*. As to the reserve

---------------• -i North America was held under the presl- I fund he h«M>ed the shareholders Would
Nomites Drift to Sea on Ice Floe dency of Mr. Gaspard Farror* The re- be content to leave that to the directors'

, * jiort of the directors 6f the 31st Decvtu- ; discretion. At the same "time he was
Without Food Or Imr la*t «Unwed that the ptotita for t^ov.suro they wished i i «.tmtiuu*- to, add to

Shelter half year, iuvluditig i.'.'i-
pww. brought forward from last account, doing.Tin- *hareholdvr< would get no-

-----— ! mnoimted to ÎW7.tî*-tf Ik l««d., but <rf ! ties a* to* the renewal of the charter as
Kiomiw Cnn nfe From ftarra.m«mi» Xhivh the direr tor, re ported -the- «Mod j »<*«t an p«w*iMè. A* a matter-of fx-t, 
Biopmg- roupie rrom »ACran»eLtO attt,n ^ „ dlVutV-hd oc aûc per share. j they-fettered the twrtfeftrr t*. ^rartirnny 

Pursued By Prominent free of income tax on-thé 4th ] setthd now, but there were some for-
_ .. . . .rf April neit, being at the rate of Ik per malities to go thrrfugh. But even if the

' Californian. charter . were not rénewgd
* fund, i... sum would > !il go oe. as they had their as-

"" of £3,000 was appropriated on prend*»**, sets, .which were substantial, 
etc;, IvaXtng. a lirtîamxv of £K913 '73. The rtntirfn*tr formally moved the
to bo carried forward. ! adoption of the report, which was sec-

•* ooded !•.' Mr. Fredrick Ltibbo k and 
convening the im-vtiug. *, ; varrii*! nnanimou-dy.

The chairman orid that this "was the Mr. II.-.1. K K«*ndaty. Mr. J. II. Brbdie 
first occasion uf their meeting in the and Mr. IL If. Glyn were re-elected,di- 
piesetit Ii|fliirr and the îii>t of th. ii re- tor*, and Mr. K<lwiu Waterhouse and 
tM-i'tingvfutiiat r. m. The nvtV oilivvs -Mr. George Swath tr> he auditors, 
in <lraeevhujrvii s'reel were uov. nearly A. Note of thunk* to the. chairman, di- 
cntuplete, And"in the course of a few days rectors and officers concludeil the pro- 
they eApectvd to more bag aud baggage, eeedings—The Canadian (jeselte, March

me rt'HOj ueip oi iu«- mu. -, -----
other kind friend* at ("liristuui* and other Mrs. tioepvl ... 
season* In assisting to gladden the hearts
siul brighten the heme* <rf the |K*ir unfor- 
tlimite*, who, perhai-* from no fanlt of 
their own. arc unable lo provide n.-i esenrlcs
for tlieinselve* or hriple** TVtîle oîu-k Mtiat 
.rf, those nsKlsti-d are very grateful, and a** 
pre** th.1r warmest tfuinks amt «ppmtâ- 
tbm. hot only for tlu? timely help, but this

» -syxnpalhj".

Mr*. Powell 
Mr*. Forman .........'♦..............>. . 1 ,M1

$41 20
TMa ktaterrtent shows ItH Uw Friendly 

Help Asportation Is In a very satlefactory 
nhàmTiil these fimtree give
n„ -Men of the work done by the *.>clety. 
N Iw reeetpi* TT VIT ultlTttf

. ■ ... th-Nk Uim-ln. n. Ii'i t.

Carritil ti> sett on 4a icvWrg, with fiure-v- 
IxAling* uf u terrible fate continually 
haunting them—such in brief is u tale 
of ludurance and hanlship told by k* 
(1. Kimball atnl a companion, a eh^rf 
clerk in a railway office at Nome.

According to the story told in northern 
papier* received by the Danube, tthivh 
arrived here ua Saturday night, the.fwo 
men were over two days,on the ice Mck». 
during whhb they hud no food or shel
ter from rbe culd, penetrating wiml* of 
the Arctic. Fortunateiy, when they hud 
lKt*n out 4S hours witnuut DmhI or hIh-1- 
ter, slowly drifting out to sea, the Wind 
changed, ami ctmiiug up strong, soon 
bivw the 'ice' flue to the shore, iiliemtiug 
the unxvilling navigators.

The Ihuiubv bring# new* that tlu* dis
coveries on Bear and Clear creek* in the 
lVmrpine vyuntry will be activ.tiy. work 
«if this spring. uTffR;r dc-TtElUpliinit in 
the B<!*r <T*?ck district Is now pu in full 
"blast.' and s'untober ciT tlaim mVliers arc 
sinking a kbuf-i to bedrm-k, which a* ya-t

WE WANT TO^TELL YOU
HOW TO MAKE LIFE EASY.

A SMALL INVESTMENT BRINGS BIO RESULTS.
If you arc troubled with Backache, Sideache, or any trouble arising from a weak 

condition ofithc Urinary Organs, invest 50 cents in a bvx oi U»*u'# and they 
will"bring aetonisbjng; results.

Read what the following people have to say about them 1

, Mr. Black, Expresswian,

ing with terrible pain* in my back and 
could not do mv Work, t saw Doan’s 
Pills recommendeil tor the kidneys, 
and got a box. Front the first dose T 
felt benefited, and be thç time 1 had 
taken the whble box 1 was completely 
cured, and am now able to do my work 
as well as ever, and cannot recommend 
them too highly to ail backache 
sufferers."

Mas. R. K&aK, Cote. Sl Paul, Que., 
writes : **I *-as suTT,;rmg' frv>in a very- 
painful haçkavlic and always felt tired. . 
It seemed as if a weight was tied tpmy 
back and dragging me down. -1 tried 
many different remedies, but none of 
them seemed to help me. 1 procured 
two boxes of Doan's Pills, and after 
taking them I cair safely recommend 
them to all sufferers from backache or 
kidney troubles, as they did me à world 
of go«*L"

7th.

... e ....... . . ..- . . hkWV. ... Ml 1V «linniuiiv w, T-——• -- - —-w
n-nilnilliig til. friend. Unit tticlK gift» of «‘.11 quite Winr The awoeletkie
riot king bare not b»-ea as generous or huj many more euWwriptloo» tide jetir
numerous as dtiring tfie preceding year. j than any prerbrns one. forty kind ffietul* 

Tlit* 1* attributed not to lack of aym- .louaLUig to-the society liberal contribu- 
pathy. <ir dlsrvgartl.of the welfar»* of their thuw «rf ni.iney. The grant given by the 
Wm fortunate fellow-beings, but to the provincial government I* solely fur the use 

( minier->11* il«-roan«l* upon'.them during the «rf «n«e man. The committee, wish tb«-y rould 
tyrar f-ir other charities, and particularly p*-ewuade mare of the ladles to take the’ 
Mo patriotic calls Incidental to the -South Monthly rard*. and collect from ten friends 

African campaign. ten rents each. There are only six
The prvsvnl «mtlook for an early return nrn now. and only one of them ha* !Ulr«l 

to the blessings of peace, encourage us to i„.r .-ard, and she collected mere than th-' 
hope that many hearts may be stirred op mnl called tor- Mr*. Abiman. Mr*.^ Gill,
to contribute liberally to the good work we Miss Lawson. Mrs Guepel, Mrs. Powell, 
• re endeavoring to esrry on, of comforting pnd Mr*. Formim are Jhe e«dl«*'t«ir*. The. 
the distressed, soothing the. sorrowful, ad- running expenses have been h. arler than 
vising the perplexed and helping the necly. nv, other y«sr. as a new stove bed to be 

We desire again to point out that the taught, and the roomed cleaned at least 
Friendly Help So<-tety eomtdios wlthlB It- fortnightly. The committer wish to express 
self repre+-nthtlv«‘* erf newt of the kindred their tbauka to Mr. Charles Kent, who 
Institution*, working harmoniously to- ,,.ry kindly audit* the orvount* ev, ry 
rether. 1* entirely un*ort*rlan. and wan month, and also made out ta# stntemeBt of 
r--n».*l on the broadest Line* for the pur- r«-vclpt# and expenditures. ^

1,'j^ee of bringing together thow moVed by MAllY R. I.AHStVN.
the fftwuiwl Impulses thnt there fj&ÊÊÊÊÊf I r«-a*"’.r« r.
might be order an«l system in relieving dis- reports were deceived and

k,n*a* . „ adot 1 ted and a tote of thank* tendered' w" MW I- ««• WW? Crkwd#, K>,nt f„ .„nt<
Help tul# btfen • success. We wish thnt a " ...1.1-^.,^ Wvlv delivered by
larger âmonat of money had been "t onr «.a lVrriu and Rev.disposal. At all events, »e have the c.mh ; Bishop Orth, 1 1 h 1 •
fort In* .KS.ir.no- tin.. Mn- llttln »hr- 1 >r. «11™- flw -M r
t.,.n .1.1, ... .1.. hn, 1.0 „ ,rn I '-fully .orlr ilo-lol. Min - arr U m.k 
ed .ml ,npmU,.ol. •- .iouHvKi.U-nt lu »UO«d th. 111* Mr.-

Bespectfully submittal, Iliggin*.
K. HAYWARD.

President.
TV-< v - followed by tho eecreury’» The ’King Arkn thObrcelpt f

report a* appended: | Alexander Bvgg'* Review of
Madame President, l.adle* and Gentle- Boundary «Question,

men: We have r-vebri another mile-stone j . ~ „-llllnrjr.
----- «555 tn gfre an sveoiffit of *t tr^mter nniw-r **** **** r

,mr «..anlKhl,, f.» lb. y-ur that hr. J,.. "f Bnlkh l olunibm. If. n;.-vvl-uf. H- 
1-M.ol. ..... "I'lh In ,h, hi.,Of, Uf .hi., ;-;r- ru,u all yxrt* uf ■ ana, a ■<*"!<"£ 
•ortety. o«r stutlsti-s shew that we have, hH rerlnw mrttto Ahtrinm ^boundary 
this year ...*M--l nl „.t one hundred and owstum, - -- • is published m pamph-
ten different pen*.**. -»f this number mere - !et form m tlm i tier part of February, 
than three-f< iirth's are won.cn and cblWrrii. ; The letter v .> i the *Rihor va ucs 
Groceries were given one hundred and iro*t Of «11 i* «>» - from King Kdward 
serriTtr riTT-sr fw-1 sovenly.slx. milk d»lL'4. A ll - < : l1'- 'V r«" >« ,l1 Nl?#- to

- t, three «.r four different fimllb-'s. yv:it t< , I--r«l S ii<bitry, t«> the lion. l-U
r.-r re Bumber. while, a* lu former yean, j Cb : Inin a:id otJn - --uages

hi n KnglanH. Mr.- Begg also wrote to^he 
several Instanevw, and clothing * number King calling hi* attention to a letter con- 
<rf times to almost the wh.de number. Our! tained in the review written to the l.xar 
.tat of donation* In *econd h-md rtnrtitng, \ pt Itnsxin bv‘King George I \ upon the 
hat*, cop*, stove*, etc., number one hnn- ai^mintmeel! of Stratford Oonnuig as 
dred and twenty-nfne parA-la. Our cash Kriti*l) plenipotentiary at the convention 
donations at Christina#* apari. fnmi. what \ held in. St. Petersburg relative to the 
vas given by the çlty. amdnnted to $167. 1 Alnsknn boundary.
•ciUnst $78.25 hist yinr. which Is almost ! The letter Mr. Begg rer-eireil is aetit 
double. A large number of new garments fr«im the Privy Pur>e office. Buvking- 
sere a iso' heel veil at that "time, à» wXdT Isr.Tiame "PâTaee. amî Î* a* fbTtdW*:

. 1,1 ..k ..n „ f.nlt rarilltal.ll.fl e,,l »... I.p!l*ati. Ulll

^hU «iraJi^T^Taa 7^'." .h, huilUi", . ruiLuf
ter a certain depth wai m bed. .inspection. He*had said a year hence, for.

The latest advices from Jack W*dv -with the nrpTov.il of the "meeting, the 
creek aft* those fnrnishe«l by h*. G. Ten- dire* tor* 'had dc<-i«le«l to ntmndon the 
mint, one o£ the owm-r# <*f the Mtuida- meeting in tk-ptendier. The aitetidanee 
min projuTty. He picked up u $77 nug- of diarehoiders at that time of the year 

13 ihr day before In* departure

much to their regret, for the present 
building iu which ihe bank had worktd 
was moat conveniently situate*!. But 
lUifortunately. pra«iically the piew^it 
promise* were not large enough for their 
im-reasing busim-n; or perluips he ought 
to-hare said, fortunately for their buxi-
n«->* c-vntiuu«‘d to grow beyond thrir . "■ ‘—
limits. Ilow. ver. thair m>it .nwtliif At matim*- aud . «vmi.g -s
wonlTt bn hriri tti the new piymiies; but 'n L-.V ^ -i?1.1? »f> ^H^ui<.ny
as that would not l«e for a year hen ce, ‘lrge amireiices wit e capita Irt entertain-
h.. h..|^i ftii ar»rw« wa »* r«fb '•>' #• s^y*!»** '
-lUnl soniv ,.f thoeu KharubUl.Irr. pwk 1 -t»U.,w Ibu l-rugramni. s .hroogboot

- ———«- i-—•— ---------« -«Mdcwftee

PI.KASING BNTKHTAIXMKNTS.

■earchlight Company's Exhibitions in 
the A. <>. P. W. Hull Attract 

Ixtrgo Attendance.

MINERS ATTENTION N

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

«> are nitd.r .be -....... hew-rwr. Uf turc «mouille* to, Ç30.15. leavln, «. bal- ,, n«h-.l law lull, il I- ‘ , *7 , . ‘ „ , .lUui-miM-iil. Tin- s. uni-rv wl
. .. . . . . l..ll .. . ..... ...i,.. .. ... Tha nauv It <in .. I 4....1 ....  ......... -,..kk~I ..Il «..-V .... U.. CH *. Cil tO I * J» V lllO l«UUUIIlk U X .SlL. O* ....

get on
for Ihnvsou. and bn* a few days l»li 
$1«*i in nuggvtM was picked up in the 
*1 rift «-n No. M. No. 13 above lower is 
de-s iihwl :ot- the rivheet claim on the 
civek s > far. .It h is four feet »rf gravel 
\Giixh paya from 33 vents to the pan at 
the top to $8ik) u pan ut betlruck.

St. Gerunin week, which empties into of the year two <»r 
the Big Salmon, about seven miles Mow v « re at the bank, a* well .as the'batik

officers that, if oi m • Ipt *.f the 
tinned by the While Horse Mütr as• a sheet any explanat^m was dé-

1001. I >1»? r

amusement. The aeencry eeli'cied was 
ell choice, and t«* many not'Laving s*s»ri 
the World's Koir at Paris, or who are not 
acquainted with *«ue* of the renowned 
scenic «pot*, of the ot«l world, or who 
hive tmt •« very vague impression of 
tin» funeral obsequies <»,f tlie lat*« Qucea 
Yi' i-.rla. the estertainmenta weré- deep- 
I.v inti n-ihi;. Then* i- pewhav* “«* Ut- 
t«*F*lneans of convey ht g an Idei ntrti- 
flcially. and at th«« same time realistical
ly. than by Vic moving picture**, ami the 
fun. rat procession i»f the tjuven pre-

ihree^twitelct'o™ .*"”"*1 w’” " -I h n'll-i M-..f m«-h;.nl- 
cal art. It took just 23 nvnnten to show 
this Scene, ami the sight, is made the 
more solemn ami imjin—iv«* by- - Uw 
strain# of the funeral march. Another

vus «rf the smalMt, and the;, thoight 
that all useful purposes would In* s. rv -d 
if the account* w«*r.- made up, audited, 

' published, an«1 p«wted to shareholder# 
half-yearly in March and ffesrfenlber, but

Bi tin* a—win,* Kvery day

BENNETT’S
“CROWN BRAND/

TRACE

- . __ . . x .,1...sireti. they hope*l the shareholders woubi ...vovery claim ts loc*t«tLal*»ut thrpe-quar- howititiun in asking for it An whmh ntored" very enioyabte was
of a mile from the mouth of the naT‘ ,lu nesiration in asking lor it. An

■ m . nil'll'-.! IIUlHlllIlf I w lî.i* ..««lElTli.fcf, lir.K'tl.1.1 . l*.r

ROYAL O 'p< t.M'KNT.

gnNsvlce. toys, thickens, fruit, vcgt-table*. 
etc. ___

ThN generosity enabled u* to give a sub
stantial t’Lriatma* dinner, some new gar
ment*. ami. In many Instance*, fuel, etc., 
w, more than fifty famille». 
fThe aggregate amouiit expended during 

the year has b<-en $K6> 13. and our l.alance 
le still on the right aide. In our m*c the1* etlll on the right able. In our m*e tne •
promise 1» abundantly verified -“Give and From the Vindicator. Ilutherfordton, X C. 
*_________ ___u_________ .......î ■.ai,.ii The editor of the Vlmllcstor ha» had oc-lt shall In- given ycu." A* has been stated 
In former rep<'ri*. our funds are all ral***! 
by voluntary -glring. each member assisting 
all she is able, both In gifts and personal

A a previously mentioned, our work Is 
largely for women and children, and while 
glad to be able to anslat them In this wey, 
we note with pleasure t^at .sir legl*latom 
are striving to assist us by providing a law 
compelling men to support tbo*e who are 
legally depending on them.

During the year we have been called upon 
to III»urn the loss of a member of nor 
executive, and one of our most efficient 
workers. Mrs. D. W. Higgins. Our thanks 
■re again * extended to the Home Xurwlng 
OkH-tety. t» the civic authorities, to many of 
vibe physicians for profe**lonal nervleee, to
Mr. Johnson, market ^nperlutMidcnt......to
1 ort« A Sois» for meet, to our kind Chnsl- 
mas friends for their liberal donations, to 
the city newspapers end all ««them who be- 
frlendiil us or In, any way furthered our 
charitable work.

LAVRETTA GOÜLD,
Honorary Secretary.

Tbo following *tnt« meut of receipt* 
nml exiN inlit ui i * was submittc«I by the 
treasurer:

Receipt*.
To rash on hand, March. *800 
To Oorp. of Victoria, grant aid 
To Trov. Govt., grant In aid .
To donations aud sub...............
To collect lone pcrircarde ........
To receipts Tr>m sale goods -

.$ 46 on 

. 430 00 

. 130 00 
217 40 

. 41 30 
. 10 06

espaeimm.
By amount paid for fuel ..
By nmount paid for meat 4...-
lty amount paid for rent .............
By amount -paid for groceries A
By amount paid for clothing.........
By amoent paid fur milk 
By 1**1 medicine • «»»
By amount paid mlacelfnneons ... 
By balance on hand. March 1, 1W1

$WB 13

....4141 00 
.. 7 7<>
.. 66 00 
.. fiflf 1Ô 

10 50

8R66 15
MARY R. LAWSON.

JBBêêÈÊBB».
icwilîti hOBPSçy .Çfew. K.WL 

Victoria, B C./Mfcrcb ï«t, 100L

“The private wNrotary commanded 
by the King to thank Mr. Alexander 
l'-egg for hi* letter of the 13th nit., and 
for the pamphlet that accompanied it.

“3th March, 1901.”

REMARKABLE CUBES 
T1SM. ,

OF RHBCMA

The editor of the VI utiles tor has had oc- 
cselon to teat the efficacy of Chamber- 
h-ln’e Pain Balm twice with the uxtet re
markable result» lu each case. FlnM, with 
rbeomatlain lu the shoulder from which he 
■offered excruciating pain for ten daya, 
which waa relieved with two applications 
of Pain Balm, rubbing the parte afflicted 
aud realising Instant benefit and entire rw 
lief In a very abort time. Second. In rheum
atism In thigh Joint, almost prostrating him 
with severe pain, which a as relieved by 
two application», rubbing with the liniment 
on retiring at night, and getting up free 
from pain. For sale by Henderwm Bren* 
Wholesale Agents.

m*vk, auil Buggflt* to the value of $2.25 
.■à- h hat* been secured on bedrock. 
Which lit thi* t*4iv only average* (hwt 
nix to aeven feet below the *urf»ce.

D. It. Mprriaon hu* bonded the l!op- 
i» r- Kin* • I ant «• gult h in
the Atlin dbt itt to Wllliuth A. Kolb, 
au eastern capitalist, fur $20.1**). Mr. 
Morrbua say* it is the inkcution of the 
purchaser to have a stump niilrrunning 
«ni the property a* M*m 11* *he muchin-

trip up the Seine, showing some of : 
the m«»st Mi ut fid fmildingfc in the 
world," and at the saiqe time'much of j 
the ex-poeitiou. The progrnmmc com lud- 
c«l with a 5tpruibh bull tight, which af 
forded most exciting entertainment 

tbit *-w. kmmr«i tb. fcc.Mhl CemlF plrtarw »f «wr-. .h'.wn
[M-ri-Ht b. Wbirh lb.. U,„ n«uUu* 'l>re«0«,< ,h" P-KJ.u,m... .I «»-
Art up for r.-»i«'.h I. f..r, I an- ing ,lM1 ln,rrH« *" "« '"-r

annual uiet*tiug i* the common practice 
aiming the other i'auadian bauk*. - It 
would In* iiotic**! that he had teferred t«i 
the future ns if their charter were per
petual. instead of expiring a* it did in 
July next, but they had no anxiety on

MAM

ndlan parliament, and they decided to
ory tan be aliipi**! in ami put in place, await Ihe revision -rf that act l»efore

«   !.. ... C1-..II of 1 fr. .il. I |q\\ Kill! , I t. i I, .r..i.K f. 1 . t II .......«et . .f , 1...1 ^Arrivals at Kkagway' fr-»m Dnw-.ui 
state that th. trail i* fairy back with 
«Mittit* of perishable* f«*r which they 
xxtll find no niiirktt on reaching Dawwm.

Th* crowtl «»f anxious travellers con
gregated at White Horse awaiting 
dnnccw' t > get passage to Duwson ha* 
forced the V. Ik L\>. t* tWtaMDh n rute
of il.TB, an a<B imvs- ivf $eg' «a<«t the rate hank in statu quorum* mcirty wctcmrrsd 
that lia* pn-vaileil irf late. Kvery pur- their continued existence muon* the 
chaser of a ticket on th** C. D stages banks of the l>«»minion of ( anada. 
for the past month h«s had chante» to Thcn upon they applii-l to the high com- 
re-a?U at frumJSl_.>2. to $2tsk s*> great
has been the uuxTety 'ôf^ïBe "pSSfitF" 
get in quickl/. say* th«* SMagway Alas
kan. Tw Ganac'ian 1 b*vvlopmeut t4ngi*i 
make the tnp Tn les* tl.un six day*, while 
other stage*, having no relay*, consume 
from tell tu fouite. u days; nr longrr if 
they meet with any. mishap. A* it costa 
from $5 to *7 a day for m.*a:s, etc., on 
tin- trail, th * urie «rf $H*k at present 
charged by the ootxhie stages, is -reir 
little « hc-aper than th * new C. D. rate.

On her n- rth lb.bun.1 trip, when about 
tea iniloi thi*. fide *rf range 1 Xarruuw.

ury here. To that request they receivisl* 
a ready re-| «»n*e. ami be was glad to 
have an oppertunity of exprcsslog th«*ir 
if he itirectorw*) thanks*—afldrif he might 
-peak f*»r th«* *harehold**r*. th«*:r thank* 
ai*«> tô""Rïr‘ WiTîrut Tanner. tHe~p?tmë 
minbterjof Canada, to hi* lolleagne* in^ 
tie* g •vertiment, an-1 to Lord ritrathMHiâ.

37tSàââbTw*. bûôto# itrûe «N-"h»6b*i l3V t,,;'1r »-*«*> •*-*- »rii-v-;rt.
fixhmg * ho m r Annie ;u:rf n man named AYtœd «* •- .* -:h «t su 
Ole Johnson, wnffeiing froni a s, If in to the tr« «sury. and the met une would
fliited gunshot wound, was taken on be pb*i*ed to hear that the draft of a 
Mini. lie ha«l been left aboard the i«upp'.em«*iital chart«*r had been approved, 
schooner aline, and when tin* others <*f rtti«l the lonl* of the treasury had iuli- 
the crew returned it*y fmiml biro roo*n- Inalwj their inlvn1ion of submitting the 
ing in hi» twrth. batiwl m 1Ue own dpeft for nltÈrmtkw if HU Majesty in 

Johnson feebly ■«’•Wit • This would extend the. period2kn^w^bJT hJ-tïïT.ift«tï • «f«Wîsum «iy 1.«. an.
hi# own hfv. His two brothers, who 1 hey were now the only bank of 
wvere menUirra «rf the party, «lui every- British origin in Canada. It was much 
thing t-» reiiere Li-* sufferings until the t-. the vn-d.t 
Danube was - ghted. When the l
arived »t 8tUU$W0| be wm taken to tu«* her financial strength, that with <-ur 
railroad hospital. Any hi*f>e of his re- ,.X(Vpti.>ii the entire banking capital of 
vor.i-y h«.l h-1'1 low Va»e*i, Uith Urpo«lt« «ml liank rnpltil,

d!«d «H. a'ft-r me "S*in«t»d within th, Ix.miniuu. Iu lb, ir
T m e -.1 fl. .. -U..* M.ki. h

Owing to the piq.ularity of the exhl- 
Jwtions tin* company ha> iaddei to re
main in Victoria a little longer, riving a 
perf'i •' •:.<«* hen* «>n Monday. Tn<*wlay 
and WediM-sday evening*.

The- concert given by the “old-timers” 
in Temperance hall on Saturday evening 
w:t* wen attended, and tin* programme 
given wit» ii.nprcfiu.Led by uU. It "wt.uhl 
•l>e a «lrtHrnlt matter to supply a pro
gramme that wouhl give greater delight 
to an endience than that given on Satur
day c .-A On the pt.-iifi 1 in were Hi*

> "M.TTOr May nutwf. vrbn pt i- aidedt I 
cx-May.or lli-dfrr:i. Noah Shakespeare. |

«.mrt «( MT ifppftrntinn to th,. trZ'l L”-M' P ,}X *• ”:M' P. P '
Messrs. Haynes. Douglas. < rawfoKI.

taking step» to. get a renewal of their 
charter hert*. In that act th«*y rw^ved 
th«* Treatua*nt that the bank had always 
had from the representation pf the p«*u- 
plo of CanaiLi, that they ahvay* believed 
they would receive, and which they us
ed they d«*s«Tretl. It practically left the

Gutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Hu H-rn Piovcd and Not Found Wonting

NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENE a AL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0, -

an«! with hi* n**i*tnn«x* approached the 
government at Ottawa to a^k for their ,

P-own. Walker and McKay: N.
,

Home,** the aodienre joining in the 
chorus: A. I^vngfieM gave n piano solo:

frnw ford #i-*v«* h hnnvtrtMi^ JVi*d*ol 
rbelcctkm: *Mr.'McKay, who Is a veti-rkn 
of the Oinienn war, reriteil an incident, 
connected with the batih- «»f* Alina, and 
Mr. 1 Hynes rendered a rWln s»l • i*i such .

THEAT1UVAL ATT it AWT 10X81

“The Village Parson" To-THght and • 
Ptnart" on Tbt.rsday Evening.

Mary

1 .
TS*n* are many eicttlnc Flttiatl.m* and 

lr.»en*etltig éwn**s' thnt appeal I-» the emo- 
llolis of the heart In “Ihe Milage Par- 

He vtct-iwhich cornés to the victoria theatre 
style that h«* WHI tlTtlWffllt'llilt"Tj TlajJHI ^TTif play Is <*onstru--*ed wltk 
c««re«l;' Mr. Ih-nglas gave a hnmorotui clerernes# and effect, and portrays the
song. "The Faitble** 1 mogewe.V and In*- life <,f a ctergyiran. wh«*e happiness ha*
ing enc<»r«d svttg “The Laird o’ Cock- j Into clouded by suinmeed 1111 faithful news of 
pen." Kx-Mnyor <H**dfern's r«*ndtti**v» of I his wife. The plat brings eat a rascally 
“The Old Pack Mule" «*nptivat«*d the lawyer, whose *4e ambition la to a«*parate 
nnd’encc. ami as »n encore gave “The husband and wife so that he may gala her
Vidage Blacksmith." -  ----- here and-fortnow. In

4b?n*— * *__ 1 by his brocher, fee wham
-*rtere pray a Trood attfll<t*tt$^r at the j little or no nniN-et. In ord«*r to eeco 

matinee given in th«* Victoria theatre on ; pllsb hie purpose of decHtfulmw# he #«*n«la

yictoria Jailoring 
parlors.

88 Doubla» Street.

, , , , . ,, 8 a tun! ay. afternoon by imtnVers of the a criminating letter to the wife, which by
S.vo, Th# XnloMl **. .............^ *•-»«
a very entertaining prograutme. whn h The pamon. whose whob* heart has been 
was heartily appréciât.*! by the vhil- ; w rapped up In hie welfare. < hangen on road 
drvn. who formed a g<*el |K*n**ntace of 
th«* audience. The moving picture» re
presenting the funeral prore**!on of the

Spring Woollen 
Goods y

Isb.n t„ lh- h «pl(.l. Tlw lmlh-t whiih ..wn ,;.». though ,h,. val„t«l mtohd ________
hi, «W* th. toft hn »r ..n th,, th.-- «u.illae , VWM> , wry id„

»n.i «m, oui ne.rl, .............. . v,«- Hu -"bough thv.r h.nk ........... «ur„,,,l l)nit Xi.tori* Th, r,,u.in.!. r
tion 00 the right breast. .nil nr. ."im-wh.t of nu nuunuiljr, iIh-> ,, . .........„„-,i

Halt - rag-til m Ip iNotu-lhent of his ihonght thi-re wee irtitt «.o|«- tor u-e(ul ‘ ' 1 o. ,. w r
wife with lialfh Me-ren. H. \\ Ian- wortt th,.m u„_ huiHsI. for wi-*'"»”»*"<• -Iramatie m eue. jure of
nil.. » yromiu-nt Faitraroratu. t aL ,h,«, ÎJirintoe**”1' ' *,Ml t>"
man pa~«l thr.mgh Skag»«) «hll, the ^ fhe u„ kl ,„ulll tertelelu*. / # ,
, «!" #6 mra»’pni'r. who have with "'ru the r-resent. I.iitau.»l,.-eI. » hi. h Tly. Fifth It, gin.-ni M |,mwnt«l 
them the worn,,,-. litUe thr,-.-y«r-.l,l »ho*"d thnt thm,gh the profit, wm- nut „„v,ioMll7 programme at th.
kiy. Two chlldrea were left at th. eatrnragunt, -till they Mi,.,«I the, had , ,,ri|| h^„ „„ Lenlug. Th-
5»-*- ™ St. «ÜTS m ? "?, *row,n*1 T11*-. u„„i,..i,n.„,t,n,i ™. <m,i.
Mra. Linville with McOea i* eaia to be figures showed general expansion, but

In order to- fire a salvo at a wedding at 
Owmavon, a man took with him a rifle. He 
pulled the trigger, but the cartridge itnck 
in the nnisslc.1 White he waa trying to 
Usiwen It the charge went off. and the bullet 
entered the leg «rf the bride's mother. The 
Ifroh had to be amputated.

.ho police to be on tli»’ lookout, say» a 
1 Kkngw.iy paper. Detective» were ie- gutiated or dtaeowtetee: i he bulk <-f

j ><*d by *11 th me present 
Th-* extra attractions*for next Safnr-

«tr-1-U-.l to avait «I» tfltu .•-*<h"*' hr. ,hi* UT -n;1 day ovi-uing luilnd,. rncal win. h, Ml»
hrn.i th, man and Woman if_ p—■ paid. Tw,nty-*r, thunaaml pound» had A|;iu Mnrw ,„nry m,r,hiug and

THIN CHILD

If a child is thin, let him 
take a little of Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil.

Some children like it too 
well; begin with a little. A 
half-or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you 
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one 
takes on strength: gets hungry; 
cats and is happy ; gets fat—he" 
ought to be fat—and gets 
healthy.

W.-li sod im •Sul. u ir. H ». «to.
■ sesn-e-BOWFt.-oatgC'1 " ~

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

hut wwe dways just a few hour* t**- iwu pUved lo the reserve fund, ami 
hiud time with their clue*. , £3,<>U0 r«*scrvcd to meet expenditure on

A Dawwn dinpaU* Jy- 1rwBin»i acroanl. The asset* side of 
Zuto mwuwii fi* « autaddv to be th, lialanr, »hwt, how.ttrer, »n partieu- 
™T"n *iiort!v defraying th.- "f Ur|r «trong In ca»h~.lmo«t t.» atrong.
buiiding’n trlilihon, Mn, from Bkagway l»Th:ip«. for profita, hut it waa alway.

ronipany drill by a ,t,tai-hm,nt from th, | last mra h, wa« ><ntt.r .tam-d with

Juat received, first shipment of spring
li.g Its contents. The wife, noble and ; stock. Call and inspect our goods before 
tine, dinin' to her husband, mho spurns ordering your spring eult. Having secured 
li,r from Mm. and a —rr Mmng w. tw- lb, of , from the
t.„» tb,m l. th, mmlt. A. ,h, pl«y pm. ^ av q.I, bmt
grease* It finally brings about a Joyous
eaatObflN nod the guilty Is-lng pimlehed. I wf ,rlmm*og» ""ed- 
The play la etaged In five acts with a 
genuine comedy cleverly Interwoven.

Madame Mnrijcskn.
One of the most distinctive event* of the 

prewnt season will undoubtedly be the ap
peals uce at the Victoria theatre of the 
famous tragic actrv**. Madame M«*ljeska.
In the tragedy «rf **Mary Stuart*- Thnt 
which thmwa the engagement Into still 
l-obler pmmlnenn* la the appearance of R.
D. Madacen aud Misa Odette Tyler as her 
bailing support. When It was announced 
lust spring that Modjeska’a ménagera,
Messrs. Wagenhals and Kemiier. ha«t en- 
{Mg«*t these well kiwwn artist» lo head 
Modjeska’a supporting company. It occa
sioned no little surprise. Mr. MacLean for 
eevernl years heeded hi* own company, and

BUSINESS CH4N6E
Having purchased the business of the 

IbMiilulon Bakery from Blaqulre h Hagarty, 
Zi <.’«M«k street, we beg te aolklt n continu
ance of tbv peat patronage.

A. COOMB»
Only No. 1 hard lBanlkoba wheat flour

E'tfth lti*ginw*ut. G.A., under Sirg**ant- 
Major Mulctfhy.

NKff INOH1 TH %T PINCH.

Misa Odette Tyler In the play of “Itiaowi.' 
by t’liarles Fruhman. It Is pretty generally 
known that Mr. Mecl.cn»* Is one «rf those 
fortunate thesplana whose wealth makes

hul filing a telephone H ne from Bkagway perhape, for profita, but it was always I ------ --— * „ » ^ . -• 1.1m Independent of the stage «a a Mvell
into the Torcupine district. » satisfactory feature. He did not think Nothing can equal FOOT ELM for duet h ^ an<l H ^ rather o«W that he

Burly in March th« rv waa a big stam- there was anything further to touch, but Ing In n.-A- shoes. It allays all inflamma- fchuulll tM. tH>nt«-i)t t-i agbardliiatr himself
fr«.m Diawooe to the çréefca. Tw if shareholder desired to a*k a ti«*n and make* new rh«ra easy. 25 eta. at to „„ arti**t a* Madame

Yukon Non *aya: "Of-iU the atani: qaeotioe, he would Ik* plmseti to answer ; drug atoren. Mmljewki. The fact* of 1 be base, b.iwever,
IHHles which hare »SfM ti» WW c< jf j ' --------------- „r, that Mesura Wagenkala and Kemper
the Klondike, none l^riuip There being no qneetlon*. the* report 1 XTHIin â ITH rpTTMflDCl v ho are convlnrod that he la deetlned to <lo

and aeemmts were adop!e«l. I.A K A |\ 11 1 ! 1 II 11 H N great things In the future, made a long
Mr Maurice I'oweMf a shareholder, UAlIVliM /IJI V iUUiVUM | rm street with him. wishing all th«> 
id those who had read th«* report must ! —-------- j time powlble to mature their plana for hie

tained so many thrilling episode*. 
11 or***, dogs .bicy.de*. ski«. »»d a'mo^ 
«•very nondhle metina of convey»n<*e were 
«-iill.nl inh» requisition. A large number 

_y,r women were among the stakcra.

J. H. Getschmann
Family Oroccr,

SO Humboldt at.. Cor. Douglas. Tel. 63*. 
It I" XG A RIAN FLOUR tOgtlvle'e) ....$1.35
PRATTS BEST OIL ...............................  1.»
PKIUUN’a CREAM hODAH. 3 Rw----- .25
l*OTATOEa. per each ...................................1.»
HAY. per ton ....................................  ILS»
JAM. 6 lb, nolle .,, 1, ,.,40c. to .60
ORANGES. |M*r doa. .10c.. 16c.. 25c. and ..•»

----- -—.Tlnimva mi the progreaa intimated last year hud j
A GOOD COQOM MEPIOI- taken place and waa still going on. lie |

would, however, like to know whether j 
tile board had considered what limit was ■

have felt conaidefable satisfaction that Positively Cured Without KNIFE OF ‘ independent starring tour, they suggested
.1 __ 1 :... . I !.. . . .... * — ___ _ _ _ .. . . 11. 1. ...i.i _1— — |^..«|HM IuiuIiui.. n-1 « H \1 ,ut.PT ARTF.R—A Purely Vegetable *♦* "honld play lending business with M«*dv pYrr tiefore attempted. The caxalry willrua-ox*» A ruimj »... .kl- »»»» in the mcnnllim* . , _ ____________ ________ _ __________ _

CHILDREN.

“1 have no heeitancy In recommending 
Chamberlain's Gough Remedy, aaya 1. P« 
Moran, a well known and popular baker, of 
Fetemburg. Va. “We have given It to our 
cblldiyn when troubled with bad ronghe. 
also whooping cough, and It has always 
Hren perfect satlsfactUm. U waa retxKB-

Remedy Which Completel, D« ~w
pnonlnent dramatists.troys Cancer Germs and Poison.

■»itoll..ta^B»-<g * .drogylst »

U, I». ple^d on th, ww t-sd. '»<■ I TOOrt^;„ll,i twtmeot for esn-
did not wish m th«« slightest degree to ---------- hllfl „ac|,
expres#disapprobation, but.lhat the mat- 1 , hundreds <>f cases when
ter Hh.mld l>v coneiilereil. ns many of the .SSS»tre5S4Sr.'S'S]SMMSl

In the meantime 
ritten by two very 

blch he will pre
sent In conjunction with Miss Tyler In 
New York next year.

The programme of the forthcoming 
autumn manoeuvres of the French anny 
shewn that they will be of a more Import
ant and more ambitious character than

the bent Vf *mattv'Tte tberefnee awke<| if «
■I............urn, ................... , ,..............................--------------- . j . —k.. tl» t:»1'1, «rln.iu. Il ainonr ih, mn«, Imp-irt-
-rtUSh m«tois. f.» ihltilren. .. It «AS»- T*1 ^ ,hVww. fond'snd "r -w"-" v «ast yot».
N M 01-1"- «• «•-«r harmful flraf M« " SdTT^Tld h. dîSlblted In ! U you f-! totere.trt. - will - «Isd t„ 
b, li.odriwoo Pnw. A^atw | *X^. ^, S1 rt„ „u «b. aditr». of »m, of tha., t.

Th«m .r, WOOD iUSMmii 1**!» of " «»■ ~ TO,# -»
«MfirWWé oTffllW» »m » imsll shnnW tor WhflSfM tr, til, rturfWtSrfi, , rnw»«s-E= i nowmaarlll,.

—. -ur..^ *« -e. •••-•■»»
psin of ssnd. ‘I 1 ll-.i<glj,66 Sdsir, i

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

play ah especially Urge part In the gcncrsl 
•« kerne irf <q* rations. F<*«ir cerpa d’erm«*e 
and four llvlsions of cavalry, comprising 
i.v».«**> Infantry and an.dno mounted m«’ti 
will nmnoeuvre bet ween Reims an«l Sols- 
»<•■»: awl i project that l* eslcuUt«*«l t«> 
mak«* Britishers refi«*ct la the embarking 
ifn.l l imllng of troupe an a largo-scab* on 
I be *hon*s ««f the AtUnti-* ocean, which 
will be attempted the Aral tin*.

The Hssrltw police are shoet to be provid
ed with twenty bloodhounds, t«> be need 1» 

^ the tracking of nmnlerera Abk*it twenty- 
r, nr mimtera- cwmmttted* ttr- »eeHw -during- 
the last fourteen year» are still hnex-

w—•«jtoSgBtetfc-gws u m$i SJMi n
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Roe ot Sbe Wine.
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CASHMORETS BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

KMEICY S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

D. GRO, MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 96 Yatee

,1-

street.
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION BR Y 

COMPANY, 61 Government atrsyL
T. N. HIBBBN A ^VjMPANY. 66 Tovern 

ii.eiit atreeL
K. cAM 1'ftRl.L. Tobacconlat, 98 Govern

ment street.
CîüuRGE MARSDRX. News Agent, corner 

Yatee au«l Govemmoot.
11. W. WAI.KKR (Switch Grocery), lkqui- 

malt road.
W. WILBY, Vl Douglas street.
MUS. OROOK. Victoria West post office.

N. HODGSON, 57 Yatee street.
T. BBPDING, Uralgflower read. Victoria 

W est.
Order» taken at Geo. Maraden'e for de 

Ihery of Dally Tim»»*.

GEORGE M‘L’S PHlLAlXTHIlOPY.

In an interview with à reporter of the 
Colonist. Mr. George McL. Brown 1*
reportril to hpve said: “1 am able to tell 
y.»u that advices l h^ve received stele

1 that uegotLntiima respecting the matter
...— ----- -— ftiwrgrantrng nf n rfrrrrtrr frotn riti' t-fHf-

r<i State* boundary to tlu» Crow's Nest 
«x»nl field*) are under way in the East.

say that the agreement t* ronrtndcd. t 
wish you would say that as soon as the 
future of the smelting industry of Brit- 

"HB TWfliviiîTïîà' Î* property krtTegrm Hir'd 
all our opposition ceeees at once.”

We, then, have the îrutl* from the lips 
of the Cl I1. It. Thbr'tmsHftsh rnttway 
evri*»ration has been and is avowedly 

iv .r oimwing the open door policy of . the pc«
1 pie of British dumlua, and is doing it, 

n«»t in its own interest, but for the wel
fare of tho home smelting industries. 
Such philanthrtRpy is unprecedented in 
it.» history; we r.-rall no instance of its 

1 offeriug itself mi the altar of saorlfh-e 
In any cause but its own. Still It is 
•ever too late to forsake evil ways or 
to begin to do good.

But if the C. I*. R. has no interest of 
its own to serve, and is playing only the 
role of provincial lienofgetur* why d«iea 
Mr. Brown any that he knows that hi* 
director* in the Bast are negotiating? 
Negotiating f<yr what? Negotiation*, too, 
that are in progress, but Of which it is 
■altogether prpnïtÉ« f" key that (&• 
agreement is ron<4u«led." Wtmt-agrct1- 
ment? One by which the G. P. It. gets 
nothing? Doc* Mr. Brown really be
lieve that the C. P. 11.- sell* out It* pow 
er* of opposing railway competition on 
any such terms? If be doe* the people

The (piest i|»n of xofegnnrding the y melt
ing interests of British Columbia lies not 
with n railway company seeking a 
charter, but with the legislatures of the 
province of British Columbia and of the 
!>'»!imii.»n. l%e toeal government eafi 
lmp<s;e a tax or can increase the royalty 
ou every ton of <•«•*! mined—a p«'«wer 
which could stop the r»»a1 mining indus
tries altogether if desired—and can by a 
system of rebate make the blow apply 
only to such mine* as It should be de- 
sii«N| !.. affect. <>r, following the policy 
of th» Ontario legislation requiring all 
saw log* to tie cut Into timber in the 
province. It is en*y to see how such re
strictions can lw imposed In the <Vow’s 
Nest district a* will safeguard the 1<mw1 
smelters. Beyond this, there is the Do
minion government's power to impose an 
e.v ort duty.

Dow Mr. Brown, however, think any 
such course would ever lieoome neces
sary? Are men who Lave very large 
mining interests in British Columbia, 
spart from the coal mines, like!) to set 
shout destroying their own country And 
injuring their beet interests? It*» not 
the O. I*. It, gut six section* of coal 
land* of six hundred t #u«l • forty acres 
each to open up and dd business on. and 

-.------ s«sM it not welcome the idea of Ha v
ing the home market for itself?

dispatch from Ottawa to the Vancouver
TjVorld of March ^Bnd, which we copy in 
full* • « .

“From a reliable source I have ascer
tained the nature of the agreement tie- 
twèen the tvow's Nest Goal Company 
an«f the Canadian Pacific Hallway, nn- 
d**r which the latter withdraws its op
position to a branch of the Créât Nor
thern getting into Fernie. It will be 
remembered -that, in addition to the sub
sidy which the C. P. II. reeeire<l for 
boi tiling the 'Çrow’s, Ne»t Pas* line, i$

Hag.SJtti n.-ree, from the ..Cruw,a Xc*t ' 
Coal Company. The Oanâdtau Pacific, 
so far, has done nothing to develop tinsse 
coal Lind* on sqwWnt of * stipulation 
with the Crow's Nest Company that they 
would not t»e -queued up fip/ a i-ertaln 
mind ms fiif^year*.- This restriction is 
wwived i>y the Vrow’s Xe*t Contpany, 
ami according the Canadian Pacific 
vv:t]'i*ti 1 wIff l® opp'nifiTtrin to the • new
linef” '

Should it tnrn out that this i* the true 
‘‘agm-meut not yet ■ concluded.” where 
does the philanthropy of the O. P. It. 
come in?' We would, in that cake be 
obliged to give this railway corporation 
it* old character for consistency rather 
than a new one as a public'benefactor; 
to regard it in the old selfish role of 
selling it* opposition in the deafest 
market instead of volunteering it* gotid 
officia* in the cheapest.

But does Mr. Brown not know very 
well that besides nil tfo? safeguards to 
the British Columbia smelters aliove 
mentioned, there is another, in itself con
clusive- a security beyond question, in 
ite find "that the tSuHnnifiMi gtivernment 

has reserved to itself out of the coal 
laTfUFof the Orow’s Nest Coni Company 

acre* wHrh-st any time could be 
opened to .public use? If the C. P. R. 
iloos not want competition in railway 
carriaga, why does ir try ta‘dated* the 
public into the belief that the thing 
above all others which the « row’s Nest 
I «copie most want to cultivate is com
petition in coal and coke production?

Wtr are not a coal company, but it oc
curs to us it would be bail business for 
coal producer» to cultivate only a mar
ket which might tfy a stroke of the legis
lative pen he in a moment forever closed 
to them. The United Slat»** government, 
by un import duty on coni ami coke, 
could maki it impossible for British Co- 
lumU.i «-oui anti coke to g«« south of the

000,000" in the United Btate* something 
like ItioloOO,000 worth of goods per an
num. In other words, every man, 
woman and child in Great Britain takes 
from us about $2.50 per head, whereas 
in the United State* they take from us 
only Hit cents per head, and perhaps If 
«he matter were looked into it would 
hardly equal that sum. .... Wheu 
hon. g»-titlemen tell rme that we reerive 
no substantial benefit from the prefer
ence we have extended to the people of 
Great Britain, I take leave to differ frmn 
them altogether. When hon. gentlemen 
siiy^ji* 1 think I heord one hon. gentle--, 
man kny ,th<> other night, that not one 
man is a thousand In England knows 
anything or cares anything about the. 
preferential tariff, I can tell him that 
there is probably, not one man in a thou- 
saml in mercantile England who dpew no‘. 
know and appreciate, and was not >x- 
ctNxlingly impresseil with the fact that 
(’anada alone of all the world had given 
a distinct preference to British good* in 
her markets. Sir, this is not a senti
mental question. Great Britain stand* 
in the position of a very wealthy cus- 
Vmier. who ha* the irnwer of choosing 
between four or five rival competitors 
for her goods, nearly equal in quality, 
nearly equal in appearatict*. If you have 
the gofialwill of that customer .yon may 
i.i-ly upon it, and the peuple <»f Canada 
may rely upon it, that you wid get a 
preference in the trade of that customer. 
I»\ d-ylipy* g çu»iqy*ey,4t ;i*
of great 'iniportanve to have hi* good 
Mill, and our people are finding it at 
more ami more eveçy day.”

Sir Richard in the aliove extract cx 
1 losses the sentiments of the people of 
Canada who hare good* to sell. In this 
western part of the country we are mon» 
concerned âliout" the good* we do not 
produce ami an* therefore compelled tv 
buy. The pn*fen*ntial tariff in favor of 
Great Britain enables u* to purchase 
what we require at a much more reason
able figure than formerly. The manu
facturers of Eastern Canada are obtig«*d 
to be content u-ilh smaller pnrtit* in 
order to meet the (.tunpetition of the pro
ducts of the mill* of Great Britain. Wrf 
take it, therefore, that the consumer* of 
the West have mi reason to bé dissetis-

. H , 6ed with the operations of the present
iHsiivlary. A coal cbmpaay whose policy j ...... - . ,. . . iariff and that the effort* of the Con-
had lieen to neglect the home market
wimld find itself in such a cage out of 
business. We can trust the Crow’s 
Nest Coni C. npany to fully understand 
its biisiuE se. interests am! in every 
.way help Yu biiild op -ami hold the best 
of all the market*, the one nearest home.

AN IMPOTENT OPPOBITIOX.

Mr. B- - a more presentable
figure at. toe head 6f the «’..m ei vative
party than did Sir Charles Tnpper. His 
Speeches read beautifully. There is none

M-rvative party to secure Its abolition 
will be condemned by them.

We have been paying so little atten
tion to the doing* of the "once great 
party” of late that we believe our read
ers will overlook- the length of this 
article if we conclude with the following 
< xpression of opinion from an independ
ent Conservative source. The Ottawa 
correspondent of the Toronto Telegram

“ 'Sic transit gloria niundi,’ quoth Ja- 
Ih‘I Robinson, the rugged independent «if 
West Elgin, .a» he saw tiir Itichard 

or The TFRlfipltotlA” Iffogi MUIJttW- T2r<#iWHyil*ï<ifflêwlng the reeBSEs of H 
lstic of the Tapper style. But a* yet R- Osier take a note or two and then 
there is no evidvn<v that he has gained' lvu“ ',lv^,l ,lis 

the mastery ot« the turbulent spirits 
within the party. There are still rum-

Walter S. Fraser & I'o., U.
DEALERS IK

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
; ‘ Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. •
. O. Bom. 4*4. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Mings, which portend that any time there 
may be au upheaval which will leave this 
man of quiet speech stranded anil ra 
partaker of the faté of Mir Mackcnxie 
Bow ell. As There-tire no *ix>il* to fight 
f-.r ami iim restoration «»f the party to 
power s.i i:is .a v«*ry remote possibility 
a policy of drift may lie pursued, in 
the course of time tht* disturbing ele-

ccallng all save, his grixaled whiskers. 
-zl'he sturdy old knight, the h«*ro of to any 
a hurd-f«Might battle of the budget, was 
net excited to grim strife by the chal
lenge of E. B. Osier. When Osier con- 
r lurtcd Bir Richard- -twvei—stirred from 
U neatli hi* Amide headpiece. His head 
pillow etl upon Uh- back of hi* chair, h- 
sat i* if taking the rest which long and 
vigorous service uh riled. The lion 
master «»f tti«- jungle was not. to Is* an- 
gf'reil by the snaps <>t th.- terrier. Then1 
«lid then the tariff debate would have

than Victoria, so much the worse for 
Victoria, and tne more reason we shall 
have to regret thy transAction which 
brought about- the change of uiauage-

AU foreigner* who land in the United 
States seem to develop Irelneudou* 
bump* of ismevolence without 1«>^* of 
time. The great lender hearts of them 
are moved by the thoughts «if oppres
sion aiul tyranny, and they are never 
happy until, they have taken up • eol- 
leAidtk for Some «lowntrod«len people. 
Take the case of the IbsTH, whose hap
less plight cuabltMl thtdr “pleuiiiotenti- 
arfcs" in the United State* to accumu- 

■ 4*4*e w*re 'ksn -Uehi» .hundred dollar* 
at one meeting. It w_a* unfortunate, of 
course, ttaui the wine tiill wa* so large 
that less than twelve dollars was left 
for the widow» and orphans, I Hit sor
row had to lw drow.ued in something, 
and it would In» a disgrace to a land of 
such rcwiureee as tike United State* to 
drink anything cheaper than the driest 
• »f cxjtra dry. The Nihilists ««f New 
York in meeting assembled probably had 
those thing* in mind when they pounced 
upon the man with the rod. These fel
low* who carry the “dough” become al
together too exclusive wheu thvru is 
wine in sight.

Russia is quite willing to give any 
nnmb«-r of verbal undertakings that he# 
intension* with regard to China are en
tirely benevolent. Why. then, do the 
sceptical i*>wers desire to prevent her 
from entering into a written arrange
ment with the moribund nation which 
is at her-mercy ? 'No wonder the sus
ceptibilities of the advisers of the Cur 
are wounded.

With hi* usual munificent generosity 
Sir Henri July has handed tojhe treoa- 
urer of the athlMSioo association a 
cheque for two hundred dollar». We 
have the right men at work to make th<- 
show a euceefs, and V the eteiii«its do 

• • «lefe.it their eff«irt< we 
shed Spy nrvly this autumn the (Ml* 
«Istiiw* of qh mhwuI fair.________

Toronto Stnr: It i* gratifying to kimw 
that Mr. E. H. <M«i% M. I'., is otqsised 
to the giving of any further Umuae* or 
grants to railroad*. But c»» he not 
show the eoufctry bow to get even with 
the t*. P. IV, which "has already got its 
bonuses a ml grants?

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday. March 88th.
NB. W. E. NANKEVILLfc

Presents

The Village Parson
A Play of Intehee Interest.
A brilliant Domestic Story,Well Told. 
Genuine Comedy Skilfully Interwoven. 
Presented by a Company of Capability. 
Elaborate Special Scenery for Each Act. 
Prxiductloe Complete In Detail.
The Musi Natural Play of the Age.

lYloee, $1.01». 73c., Buc. and 26c. Seeta on 
sale at Victoria Rook fc Stationery «tore.
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Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting “Five Roses."
XXKXXXXXXXJOOOOO <

Trout Fishing INSPECT

STOCK

Rod., Rw-la. Une*. Ita.krt, fin. flpotph I’.ntir toil FlLe, FlJ Book, and T.ckle 
landing He. fir. rar lU, of r od, ,t /

78 OOVE°RMt6T STREET j—*-  ̂ ^

mmfa, »,y Re eMmlnàM, the men who lwî“ *»'• •*« f*"», w*“7'
, , , , , „ ' , I'ghast for a moment at the inactivity

w,>"1'1 ...... . "“J- du..|,t>e«r n„d the thp <f|h,.r yill,. tkr ,lp
lfieadp au«l hanBeni mawBtlal tn potttlcal to carry ofi the fight, and ethere will 

In the n»Mta- W«r*în hlm; E. B. D*I«t and

• VMM I NO UP.
Herbert.

Sumine op at nlgut what thou hast done 
. Mr day :

And In the mdrnlng what thou hast to do. un Sattirday evening. . 
Drew and undresa thy aoul; mark the de-' • •

f Peryopal. j
W. H Hancock, Jas V. Bennett and 

John Jenkins, three plon«N*r minera, are tvg- 
Istered at ihe Dominion. They arrived 
from San Francisco, ami were tempted to 
try lMr luck In the province by the very 
favorable rejwrte which they had heard 
regarding tfefe mil lug Industry of Brltlah 
(’ehimbla: one of the party la an old
miner of Corns ell. Another |«>f the party 
at one time worked «-n mining property at 
Nelefikn and In that dlutrict. He has lust 
mme from Hl«irra, Nevada. *h«-re, he aay», 
the mining Imlustry la not In a very flour- I
ishtng condition. ------ :------

• • •
Robert Corcoran atd K. L. Young, of 

Chcriiainua, arrived In the city leal Hatar-1 
«lay evening and registered at the I>milnlon j 
l»«*el. Mr. «'orenran says that it la the 
lMention of the management of the Chô
mai nu* mill to wmmen<^ working night 
and day In a ato«»rt time on account «»f 
the rush of business. At present, he aa!d, 
there are three venset* bring kwded. He 
■sys that great «llwatlsfactloo exista 
anwmg the white people at Chemalnua over j 
the number of Jape employed. Mr. Cor- 
reran la of the ««pinion that Chemalnua 
would be a thriving little town If It were 
not for the Jape and Chinveè.

A party of Moran Bros.* employee» ar-1 
rired on the R.«*a!le yesterday, and after 
«ptxidlng the day here returned io Seattle 
la*t night. The party wa* «»mposf'd off 
Wnt Momn. J. if. For. Burt Tweedy, !▲ f 
li. hinw.His and J. II. Halpin.

ess
W. K. II««ustoo, Jaa. Paterson. J., II. 1

Merfaxlam\. Mo-Jlr.. Wlloun. W__G__Mce-L
Kenxle, McD. 1‘otts. A. A. Spea«N*r and R.
P. Moody wi‘re among the paasenger* from 
Vancouver by the stvamer CVanuer on Sat
urday evening. __ ___ "• j

* * *
«’apt. H. Ft B«>echer. Pariflc Coast Steam

ship <’«>mpany'a pll««t, and 8. A. .Brlnker, j 
l'nlted State» cuslxiO* InspeSWfyantWl In 
the -cUf yeeterdwy tn meet" The Incoming 
eteameMfrum 8*n 1-Yancieco.

W. Rone, of T. Bibbed A Ox. who 
Lae been In Vancouver In «mnneetlon with | 
the purchase by HlldM-n A Co. <if a burin* 
firm In Hie Ter into»* CHy, arrlred hr town

Rubber Test.
1L j ..........

The test of a 
rubber shoe is the 
amount of rubber 
in it.

Some common 
rubbers have very 
little rubber in 
them — and the 
wear is in propor
tion.

No man can tell 
by the appearance 
of a rubber shoe 
how much rubber 

there is in it, but the elasticity is a pretty fair 
indication.

“Slater Shoe Rubbers "have more elasticity 
than common rubbers—more wear, less slip.

Made in all “ Slater Shoe " shapes.
Branded on soles with name and price.
All styles, from $i.oo up.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BA KBit, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

snpces» om-«« more rn
titlH- th«- :« : t tgonisin* ar<*W-v| by the 
selection of Mr. Borden a* leader have 
bean aggravated by his choice of a suc
cessor to .Mr. Foster. Mr. Osier ia a 
souml financier, not ~a juggler with 
ligure*, a* was hi* predecessor, and be 
frankly confessed that it wa* an exceed
ingly «Utticiilt niutter to fiml fault with

Clancy for-tn-nt in the oita«-k on the 
budget «itetN-h! The sight was not a 
living testimonial to the ’grand front* j 
which " the C«Hi*ervntive party in cau? i

And growth of It; If, with thy watch, that
loo

Re down, then wind# nn both; sln«*e we 
ehall fie

Moat surely Judged, make thy account*

WORSE THAN THH REAL THING. 
Toronto News.

A tempers nee lecturer at Bridgend, Ola- 
im»rgan»hlre, emphasised hie argumente by

Lave been carried on, nearly two million 
dollars have l*ceu spent in a*si*ting the 
Mother -Country jn a war which but for 
the «•(Mqieration of the colonie* threat
ened to involve her in serious com
plications, loans have been con- 
retted which involved an imme«liate cost 
of nearly am ill ion, but whi<* in the end 
will save thv- country double that amount, 
all at à < «mii>arativ«dy insignificant addi
tion- to th«' debt of the country.

A* it is novEsy matter to point to a 
weak point in the policy of the govern
ment generally, we find Mr. Borden per
sonally directing the guua of the opfKwi- 
tion at the iireferenee extend<«d to Great 
Britain. Some of hia followers hang 
hack a* if <l«>ubting the wisdom of tak
ing up such a position, but the manufac 
luring section la''with him. The latter 
gentlemen are quite willing to give most 
convincing oral testimvny of their loyalty 
und to shout traitor when it mitts their 
pmq«o**; hot they do not propose to com- 
P«*te with the. manufàctnn-rs of Great 
Britain #ven with p4«dection amounting 
to about 2T> per cent, and tb«‘ cost of the 
carriage of goods al*,ut three or four 
thousand mite* in their favor. It will 
have dj effet* upon the attitmle of the 
Conservative leader and hi* follower* to 
•rad, th«* following from the speech of 
Kir Richard Cartwright in defence of the 
government's preferential policy; “But 
I am speaking of facts, and the fact* are 
that at the present moment our tra^e 
with tlrwf Britain per head I* enor-

___ ___ OMHialy in excess' of our trade with the
We fvet ta^titin* Me, 4 Bute». We *ll„Lu the. 40,000,-

l«arty in cau? i 
eux dtwovered t«> lie oue of it* shining ; 
onset*. E. B. Osier replying to W. 8. ;
Fielding wa* nothing more than a :

1 name replying u« an eloquent reality. 1 Emulating the action of A sufferer from 
“That Mr. Osler’* nann» rather than delirium tremene. A woman in the audl- 

ii™ .,.,111,1 M- - M« d'fiwtlfi* nhility r,iv,. Mm thy t.,»k ,1. ... •„ luNtoal drvnkuil. wai
" , , ,„, c Htetun, tit Mr. ; <tf t„ tll„ M,ni„,„ Fra.nce » lirai tira b.ram. anrrarad^
b lelding. 1 he country Is pro*i«eroua, the \H frankly admitted by many Conserva- , »nd died a few hour* afterward*. The 
revenue bnorant, trade far growing at an tire*. .Inmn» Chirry tmj not without ; moral of this story eeeme to be, “Beware 
unprecedented rate, great public works Mit y by any mean*, but five year*

Bargains 
For Wednesday

Brown has been qiisluformed, and that 
•here may lw * une troth là tiré special

OOO^preglp of < rYt^at Britain al«out $90, 
000,000 tfce 7«;.-

ngu the C ^n serve live party, sdi>m«-«l 
with tht11 ability" of 8ir fliarle» Tiiiqwr, 
Foster, Montague, lire* and Caron, «•«mi l 
hardly have foreseen th«‘ day when th.* 

..l9I.IB.ber for R««thwell woiiLl take *e<N>n<l 
1 lace In attariiing a budget speech. 
There can In* no gr^at debates «luring 
this parliament, for the two forces necew- 
wery to debating aebierement do no^ ex
ist. Today's performance was convinc
ing substantiation of this truth, that will 
be cmphsFtrcd the more, a* large t^*uew 
are confronted and ingloriotisly met."

For résonna whl<-h r.re no doubt per
fectly ' justifiable fn>m nn economical 
point of view, it has been decided by the 
new management of the (Y. I*. N. Com
pany to remove certain depart ment» ami 
official* to Vancouver. When the busi- 
r.cs* of this old Victoria institution waa 
ncqnire«l by the, C. P. II. we were tohl 
that this city would be treated with per- 
t**ct justice un<l«*r the new order of 
thing*; but there were sivptic* who as- 
sertwl' nmt the hea«l<iuart«*rs would by 
imperceptible- degrees lie removed to the 
city in which the bulk of the (’. I*. It. 
interest* are emtred. At the time, of 
th«« transfer the lime» said thtft* the 
«•Iteration* of the company would la* nar
rowly scanned by Victorian* with flic 
view of divining if iH»ssiMe what the 
(?. I*. 11. idea of perfect justice i*. Rut 
even if the whole institution* ships, 
office», officer* amt Nmimss, were to be 
taken to X’ancmirer we would have no 
right to object The Canadian Pacific 
Bifiway 4'ompan,f Iwmirt» Ifihte nnim-y. 
and t«> «to thi* It. i* absolutely n«i*>ew*ary 
that all-its uii<b«rtiiking* shall ln> nun- 
sged Xeom-the-:p*>int where saicir can ite j 
done to The greatest advantage. If such I 
IwtirUWtreiii.y (o be X'ahcouver rather1

of lialtatlooa.”

E. E. Vinrent. Chas. Wilson. Gwk
Iluahby,» E. A. Morris, L. G. McPhtlllpe 
and H. T«*M were aiming the arrivals from 
the Mainland last evening . '

«'apt. Palmer. C. A. C’royadlll. L Cup- 
nsge and f1. W. Rhode» returned yeoterday 
on the Rosalie from a short pleasure trip 
to Seattle and Tacoma.

hrft
Franriare today. Is a gueiit at the Do- 
mlnlon. Mr McKImber 1» In the city on 
private business.

W. II. Irishman, a travelling man, of 
Toronto^ and a brother of G. M. Ijrishntan, 
of this city. I* a gu#*st at (he Drtanl hotel.

«.hrt*. Spencer. Arthur Breochley and 
Ihos. lIiN>pcr were pa«»engerw from Seattle! 
by the Rosalie yeeterday morning.

F. J. Wheeler, <»f îhe O. N. railway at 
Vancouver, and A. llaalam, of Xanalmoi,

-t«*red at the Drterd.
John W. W. Stewart, manager of

EMPIRE DAY.
Hamilton Herald.

The making of May 34th a perp- 
holiday Is all right. If It be made a britday ; 
throughout the Empire. Then it eould ‘
olmerved as Empire I>sy. In that case, the ! |a*t Saturday evening, 
new King's blrttxlay. Nov. 9th. should be (’apt. Tatiow arrlvi-d In 
fixed as the date of Thanksgiving Day.
There are enough publie holidays now.
Many boslneee men think there are too 
uanjr. n

STRICTLY BUSINESS.
Buffalo Time*.

How d««e* this strike you ae a business 
pruporition? A New Jervey man who la 
suing for divorce seeks to recover at the 
same time a number of bridal presents now 
lu; hla wife’s possession, which he says 
v.ére presented by friend» of hla who did 
not know her.

THIS SEEMS PERTINENT.
Indianapolis Journal.

It might be asked, by the way. If the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty Is not binding, why 
did the Senate spend any time at all on a 
new treaty, the sole object of which waa 
to modify It?

Imperial Life Co., weal over to Vancouver

the rip
Vance* 1 or hj the at earner t'hsrmcr on 
Siturday evening.

J. S. and' Mr*. Baxter came over from 
Vancouver last cvuUng bj th# gtearner 
«"harmer.

II. Gordon Austin and E. K. Blackwood 
rctnrni-d fr.«m S«*attle on the Rosalie yee* 

! terday.
t H. T. Ixx-kyev and wife, of Vancouver, 

left on th<- IVsuille last night for Seattle.
The*. Ktddle. a mining nuin of Van Anda. 

Is a guest at the Iirlard hotel.
W. T. I la Maker came over from the 

Mainland lest evening.

In Parts male deroestte servante are en- 
conntged to marry, aa they are observ«*d to 
be more settled and attentive to their duty 
than when bachelor*. In London snch mar 
rln^e are d!#eovrage«1, as rendering ser
vant* mere attentive to their own families 
than to thoae of their moaterw.

<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>(XXXXX><XXX>

CASH-----
Choice hams, Fresh Island Eggs 
Hardress Clarke, 86 Doughs street.
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000 ODD AiXD SLIGHTLY IMPERFEcMT NAPKINS; regular value». l.V lo 
. 2ÜM-. varli. ................. .... i ....................... « .......................................... .. ................ ..

Wednesday, ioc
About -KM) better one*, worth up to 40c........................................................... .......................

Wednesday, 15c each
OKB PTBCE EXTRA FINE SATIN-FINISHED DOUM.E DAMASK. fu| 

extra largo dinner cloths. 2jf yards wide; regular value. $2.50.

Wednesday, 50c
Fill'll PIBCK* WHITE TABLE UXHN. 70 Invh.-, whir: neul.r vnlue.

#1............................................................................. ............ ......................................................................
. Wednesday, 65c

TWO nnrKS FIXE WHI TE TABLE LIXBX. 7-.> ln.-h.-« WHS; n'euUr Tall*-.
M-SS................................................................................................................... ..............................7..

- . Wednesday, 75c
TWO FlIXiBS FIXER QUALITY. .,..........................................................................................._

Wednesday, $1.00
ONE riFCB EXTRA IAHI1K DIXXBR OIjOTHS. 21 ynrtl. wi.M; n-cnl/ir 

value. <!2.5U.. . ........................................................... .................... .................................................

Wednesday, $1.50 yard
Three good* are all pure Irish linen; th«« patterns of Damask are excep

tionally fine. IIotel-keej>er* will do well to takt« udvaiitugv of thi* sale.

Real lace For Half
FOUR BOXES REAL TORCHON IAC1K8, v«rion» widths and qiralltira. .

Wednesday* one half regular prices
FIVE BOXES KA.NOY VHIFFOXS; regular $1.2.7......................... .............................

Wednesday, 50c a yard
FOUR BOXES FAiNCY DRESS NETS, dout.lr width, varhnu ndore............... ....

Wednesday, ioc yard
See windows for Laces and Linens.

Boys’ Clothing Department
EASTER CLOTHING

We have now our full stock for Early Spring, and show nicer goods at better 
values than ever.

See window* to-day for BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, at $2.75—the values will 
surprise you. We are also showing very handsome suits f«ir small boys, 
LATEST NEW YORK STYLES, and a large assortment of Youths’ Suits.

ladies’ Jackets and Suits
Six Oeeee marked off this morning and the assortment U now complete.

^a*Éàttrisiiah»aama—s————si—^————

Buy The, limes The Beet Paper In tk« olty.
nef fftaafi ifallTaredssrx* oH^sea| w^asa vmx^an
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS
Here you It? In cnee cf smldeo Hint## 

on the part of any member of your family 
or jour neighbor, could yoiv be of use? We 
have the lending tttee of all the purest 
drug* made, and you -are wise to obtain 
your remédié* here. For cough# try

now FA’ BRONGHUL BALSAM.

Bowes' Drugstore
OPEN.ALL THE TIME.

08 GOVDRNMENT HT., N1ÛAR YATES 8T

FOR MEN ONLY
Men'» Ties, Men’» Shirts, Men’» Underwear, Men'» Sox. Everything 
In Men » Furnishing Goods and Hats.

PHILLIPS'
OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET. MM GOVERNMENT ST., ADELPHE BLOCK.

THE STERLING
DRY GOODS HOUSE

Has removed to ^9 Government Street, with a com
plete stock; of Dry Goods, and will be pleased to 
see all their friends and patrons.

\ 39 Government St., Opposite Erskine & Wall’s.
WEATHBH BULLBTHT.

Dolly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meat.

—Telephone to have your wheel called 
for ami repaired. Rambler Cyclery, 
Wei 1er tiros. •

The Sterling Dry Goods Home has 
removed to 39 Government Street.Ylvtorte. Martib 25.—0 a. m. Harlan Pan- 

day au ocvitn storm area rapidly approach- Q
«* IMa OoaM, and ha. time Unveiled) -“ITa„hW Bicycle» below coat! A 
eawwnrd to Alberta. Thl. dl.l.whame ,klu™. flT J„lie, OT Gentlemen y-tj 
eaMed a moderate aoutheunerlr gale with |,rior * Company. •
rain In the vicinity of Victoria, while at p
the «.trance ot the 8tr.lt. of Vne.and on I Alaska S. S. 0o-e fine Steamer Dol- 
the (Toast the wind* were only moderate hi . , ... .... - _ cl_ ,fopee. Heavy min. have omnti o. the »Ü1 ^ WV
coast, and snow is failing over eastern from the Outer Wharf Wednes-

\ Oregon. From the lbwfclee to Manitoba the 
weather la comparatively mild.

Forecasts.
Fur 86 hours ending p m. Tuesday.

victoria and vicinity-»Freeh to strong 
winds, mostly east and south, unsettled 
and mild, with occasion# I rales.

Lower Mainland- Winds mostly easterly 
and southerly, unsettled and rnikl, with
raiti. , . I

VIotOBta Barawttr, 20,75? tcmperitmre.

day morning, at 7 a. m. £. E Black
wood, agent

—Hcr. J. F. Vichert officiate»! at the 
funeral of the iufant son of Walter 
Noble, which, took place yesterday after
noon from the family residence, Oswego

—A. Stewart, having recently pijg- 
ehaeed at a sacrifice the immense stqrk 
of Thtw. Bradbury. is now prepared to

Surplus of Eggs
3 Dm.™’ For 50 Cents

For Friday n"*r
I" WILL ADVANCE ON SATURDAY,

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

Gome and See 
The Ralston 
Demonstrator 
At Johns Bros.

The different food» manufactured by 
Italainn Health Club are fast winning 
popularity. Come, taate and inspect, Frl- 
»Uy and Saturday, at "'r~- .

.

BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department is complété, our drugs pur*- and

HALL St OOm
D18PHNBINO CHBMIKT8. /

Clarence Bloch, Cor, Yates and Douglas ?<t<

=7=
Ogilvie’s 

Successor
Hon 'J. H. Bo»i, the Yukon Com- 

missioner, Here on His 
Way North.

jfi. W.; ratn, trace;, weather, rain.

, 41: wind, 8 ml I co a. E.; rain! *ive bargain* in monumental work never 
.11; weather.'cloudy. ‘ i-before heard of in Victoria. Intending
" Wcw -«-«train29.7B: tem- • l-nycr- «huubl hot 4U»y, bet tike efi- 
1,-PHtinY. minimum. M; «Uni. « mile. T»nt«ge of Ihia rare opportunity. •

imln. .3»; weather, cloudy. ° ...
If.win Mm Ifnr............ l#A»h; erovoratiue, —Her. I.ln.yn June* will deliver the

M; minimum, 34; wind. 8 mile, 5 B.; lint of Hi. twtnr™ npon ■‘Britain’. Im- 
weather, fair. j I**ria1 Destiny tiu.-e»l on IjLer Hebrew

Ren Frindiiro- Barometer, m.14; tem- Origin" to-night in the lecture hall of 
52; n,l»l">tiprl 80$ wind, 8 mites ;Ht. Andrew’s lYewhytirtaii church. To- 

! morrow evening h« will speak in the lec- 
‘ Dtpe nom- of the TtfiC Tresbyl«*ria u 
! church. The admission- to the lecture# ia 
! fiee. a collection being taken *--at the 

(lose.

—At the meeOng ‘ of fBe city council 
thl* evening several very important «ob
ject* will he considered. Railway mat*' 
Ur* will ev»me up f»»r discussion under 
the motion of AM. Yate# to have a pub- 
lic meeting calkil for the purpose «if pro
bating Victoria’s interests, The p*«tition 
for a paid fire department wiîl Hid come 
l*efore the council. A petition asking 
that a by-law !>e submitted to the [>eopie 
for the raising of $50.1)00 for building a 

I High school will, it is expected, be pre- 
1 M*nt**d also.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
^▲iw You a Buffalo?

Try mem White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Ths Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Freeh oywter* daily ; per gallon, $3; 
qta., 76c. Apply New England Hotel. •

V—Free Dellv»»ry of Bicycle Repair 
'ork. Rambler Cyclery. NNViler tiro#.*

—Yon will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Sc per copy, 60c per year, in all 
■tore# in k C.

—The bazaar to lie given under the 
auspict** of the ladiee of Centennial 

e ( M< th«*li*t -church, in aid of fhvir Sun- 
e , day school extension fund, on Wednee- 

<lay evening, promise* to be a very en- 
—A - meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary I j^jahle and profitable affair, lion. A. 

of the Jubilee hospital will be held to- j K- *mith« United State# consnl. will 
morrow ■ftaraoon in tin- Driar.1 hotel. ! "t”’u th* hn,“lr- *'*<1 in ,h<‘ eifnin* -
commencing at 3 o’clock.

—The annual «acred concert of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society, of St. Paul'# Pres
byterian church, Victoria West, Will 
held this evening, when an excellent pro
gramme will be rende red.

—The annual nice ting of the Natural 
History Society will Ik* held this even
ing, when report» will lie received ami 
llie election of officer* will take place.

Sail members are requested to be in ht- 
Lmdamx*.

• FINE DRUGS-•
Chemicals. Tol-ct Articles and Sun
dries of all kind#. Bring y<s.r pre
scription to IML We exercise every 
precaution.r. w. ^awvktt a no.,

CJbnmisU, 4M Umecnmcet St.

A great treat in store for Victorians. 
—Master Darwin Wood, aged 11. the 
world-famed chi I<1 organist, is to give a 
high class entertainment, assisted by his 
brother, steed 11. at the Mcjropoliuui 

». M»*tliodist rhurcb, to-morrow evening at 
♦ K.15. The iiicuUm r* of parliament will 

do well not to \u ao ’ii.g *01 rh -i 
pltenoiiMUion *s Master W<hmI. h!r. A. 
•Kentes, qrgsji buîhler. Sh<**hebl, Eng- 
leed, writes: **l lmvi* the <nre «if the 
large organ in the Alliert hall. Sheffield, 
mid went with Muster Darwin Wood to 
his rehearsals upon it. Hi* <-ontr«d of 
the. grimd organ, to say nothing of hie 
marvetJiMis crentivo genius. 4s th^nwwt 
wonderful thine 1 «-ver saw- In enesec
tion with music. The orgaiiVTs'g fonr- 
ninnusl Jeitriiment of french construe- 
♦ttm. —very intrieetri;- wed twwl of- <mr 
eminent orgauint* while .rixlbK reciJUiï! 
are oblige»! to have assistance. Darwin 
W«Hid von trolled it n Ion*. The concert 
was very »Bcc#s«f»j, the haU bciBf crowil- j 
4*1,” etc., rît*. *

splendid programme will be rendered by 
some of Prof. Wickcns’s pupils. The 
hour* of sale will be from 3 to 5 in the 
aftormsm. and 7 to 10 in the t*v«*ning. 
Refreshments will Is* provided.

—Northern advices received by the 
Danube on Saturday evening state that 
part of the outfit land ed at Port Simpson 
to build the branch line to llaxelton In
cluded a crew, which set to work on 
March 4th to establish a pony r<4ay ser
vice to llaxelton, which will pujt the 
big outfit *n ''lose communication with 
the outside world and im'idfMifnIly the 
North will be the same, for steamers 
front the North can call at that port 
with telegrams from Skagwny and the 
Yukon, and thé pony relay will do the 
rest. The work of perfe»-ting the relay 
system is under the fiersonul direction 
«»f the engineer in' charge, assisted by 
young Nvd (*har!esoti. IIow long jV will 
take t.* cerer the distance between tli«* 
two place* is a* vet problematic. The 
distance is something over 120 miles, so 
that to cover the distance in a day will 
kvep the jionies «'A t gallop. J. A. (ialla- 
hnn, formerly Dominion operator at 
Varilioo, has been nppointinl operator at 
Slmpnon.

Ip buying your -Oroceriee, route to 
us, we know we can satisfy you. 
Nothing but Good, Fresh, Reliable 
Wood* kept In stork. Prices the 
Low» at. guaUly the Uiglowt. 
Faacy and mr.rde Gr«v*erlee, FJnarn 
el ware, .S»’h<sd Supplies, Patent 
Misileines, Flouf and Feed.

E. 13. JUIVES,
CORNER OOOK AND N. PARK 

STBEETK

—A*coroner's inquest is being held this 
afternoon to inquire into the circum
stances surrounding the tleath of Sydney 
J»»hn Churchill, whose body was found 
in the harbor on Haturday morning.

—The regular weekly organ recital w'aa 
given last evening in 8t. John’s church. 
ITie programme was carried off very suc
cessfully, and in spite of the inclemency 
of the weather a large number of people 
were in attendance.

—In Chambers this morning Mr. Jus
tice Walkvm heard the following appli
cations : Kirkpatrick et al v. Molly 
Hibson Manufacturing Co. Application 
for final judgment dismiss»*»! with costs; 
Byers et al r. Molly Gibson Manufac
turing Co. A similar application to The 
ubove, »mlvr made.

—This evening th»* regular meeting of 
Banner lodge. No. tl, A. O. U. W., will 
t»e held. The meeting will be oi*»imk1 at 
8 o'clock sharp, and bus in Aw of consUler- 
uble importance will be t.ausacted. Ttre 
stx'iety'a representative to the Grand 
Iaslge will give his report, and a large 
number of new inemUrs will be initi
ated. .

—To-iitiibr ar 8 «mock at llooeet half 
a meeting of car|>enteni and joiners will 
lie held for the purpose of further uuit- 
lug the. trade in this city. The meeting 
will Im? held under the au*pic«*a of the 
Amalgamated So» iety of Carpenters and 
Joiners, and will be a»ldr»*w«ed by prom
inent in«*tubers of the socl»<y and others. 
All cariH-rtera in thé city are invited to 
be present.

-^-In the indice « <h»m this morning 
four drunlc* were ca Hed. rtne -furled to 

I appear, forfeiting his bail of $10; two 
were fined $0 each or JO days’ imprison
ment; and the fourth Was !in»*d $2.60 or 
five days' imprisonment. A vndation of 
th»^ t4**y>4e by-law-»=»N-t tL whe«duwui-4li-
The Eli Craigie case of violation of the 
hired vehicle by-law - was adjourned nu
ll April 1st.

—The death o»runtil yesterday at the 
family residenee. 12 First street, of 
(.has. J. F, Caselton. De»eased was 20 
jt.irs vf age and a native ,,f Victoria. 
He was employetl for some time at Thow. 
Karle's as shipping clerk. He leave* a 
widow and an infant child six month* 
old, a* well as a father, four brothers 
and four sisters to mourn his loss. All 
are resilient* of this city with the exrep 
lion of a brother, Arthur, of S«»attle and 
a tfxter Mrs. J. I* Smith, of Neleuo, 
both of - whom are on their way h«*re to 
atten»! the funeral, which tak«*s plaLU 
on Wtilnesday afterncon from the resi
dence at 2 o'clock.

—Dr. WRhyconilM*, vice-»lir»*ctor of th»* 
Oregon Experiment Station at Corvallis, 
has been gooil en^gh to present the de
partment of agriculture with a sack of 
reed of Dwarf Essex rape, raised by 
Ldmself at the elation, and is therefore 
gnarante»*»! pure. S(r. Auibrson will lie 
glad to distribute this setil amongtt 
those of our farmers who are desirous 
of trying this fodder plant. Dr. Withy- 
combe, in common with all who have had 
any ex|>erieuce with tape,'declare it 
lie fhe very best soiling »Top and is 
without exception the most profitable 
and lsist for general ftMiling purposes, 
dairy cows excepted. F. W. Hudson 
say* it is. the best producer of pork 
and mutton he knows of.

-The charter for a branch of the 
Navy T»eague to lie estaldishe»! h»*r« Is 
expectetl to arrive at any time. In a 
letter r»N*eive»1 by the honorary secre
tary pro tem of the proposed British Col
umbia branch from Capt. W. C. Cruth- 
ley, R. N. R., of Ixmdon, England, sec
retary of the Navy Teague, the follow
ing reference is made: ‘The applica
tion for the warrant of incorporation of 
tip* branch will -be. brought before the 
executive committee qa^Monday after- 
noon next. You may eoniwqnently ex
pect to hear .by the next mail that the 
necessary authorization has been given, 
and that all the nec«*«»ary document# and 
papers are on their way to you.” The 
letter is <lat«il Mareh 7th^.so that the 
lettef authorizing the branch should 
arrive shortly.

Bis Views on Territorial Matters 
and on His Approaching 

Northern Labors.

II*®' H- Kw. the rw.-ntljr nnn.int 
e»l tiHiiniisMioner to the Yukon, arrived 
in the city last evening, 00 his way to 
his lew home in the far north. He was 
accompanied by two of his children, who 
will remain with friends here for some 
time. Mrs. Roe* is a daughter of Mr. 
J. McKay, of 22 Kingston street, whtwe 
gui'st Mr. Rons is wlifi»» in Victoria. 
He will h ave for the. north about the 
eisl of tbt* month, and wiM practsil direct 
to Dawsou, Which he hoinw to reach 
about the middle of April

lU*garding his work in the Yukon ter
ritory, thé new commissioner does not 
< ;>!.■ to apeak unni he tea kM Ieoh 
• >v. r the groeed and has ceeaaltod with 
those whose experitmee at the seat <if 
Yukon g .vvrnmeut entitle their optokme 
to be r»-c»*ive«F wth consideration. B»- 
feSMtarting for the north. Mr. Row had 
a «vmsiilfHt »m with the executive at Ot
tawa and is thus »s|uippe«l with their 
fleer» hi wdetlee ?*• eefthaninaattar». 
He r«- ogn 7.C1. however, that his etarge 
as «iimnûssione must be guides! very 
largely by I«hhI conditio us and ex peri- 
eu«**s as ho find* them, ami hi* is g ang 
north, therefore, with_ a n-wpiivn m»l 
Kspett ittMtd o« a nutnlNT of ttw prcblctn*
which i re sure to confront him ii|mhi 
assuming hi* dntics there.

Regarding the land he lui* just left, 
Mr. ibi>* i* less retirent. There he has 
«lient the last twenty-three yeàra of his 
lift* and he has ÎK-en i»Tentnie»l with mat
ters political ever since his advent in 
the «sAitrtry. U'bew the 4ie#4 asset»Mv 
of ih - Territoriva was convene»I in lSHd. 
he wa* elected to the House, and he ha* 
occupied a seat in that chamber ever 
fiiuv. He has h«?kl a portfolio in the 
advisory council since t*hC, und has been 
su<*ce«e4ed in hi# portfolii> us coifmiiie 
sHiucr of crown la nils by A. L Kift*m.

He expect# that the Territories wilt 
be,.ere<‘ti‘d into a pro vim* within tin* 
next year or two. although asxB matter 
of fact the pcnjde of the Northwest are 
by no mean# anxitms for a change in 
their political statu*. ”We have Imi-ii 
very successful,” sa hi >tr. Ross. "In 
building up the country on lin«*s which 
suite»l our comlitions, and without par
ticular rcfvtvnce as to. wh«>thcr such a 
policy had been previously carried out 
in any other province, .It is mutual.

. that the petiple regard with 
««•me apprehension their transition to a 
new am! nntri«*»l systom of government.

‘One thing will be ato^$ opposed by 
the |MM(ile. and that is the «tiling of any 
portion of the Territoritn» to Manitoba. 
The people, he say a, are not cnamoml of 
the way in which Manitoba has been 
governe«l imr have they much confidence 
in her financial position. Mr. Ross bc- 
lievtn that when (irovinciul autonomy Is 
gnintiil that tin* whole of the Territories 
will I* embraced in one province and not 
dividvd in two,' as has frequently been 
Miggettwl. The area of such a province 
would not exceed very much that of 
British Columbia.

Bargain
Two *U roomed house# In James Bay, 

near car tine, $1,800 each. Apply to

SWINERTOft A ODDY. *
IOC GOVERNMENT STREET.

TAXING THE COMPANIES.

Hon. Mr. TXiruvr Hays Toll Will B«* 
Collected Only on Net Income.

A large d»*putalion of Vantnuvcr in
surance men y aw the II «il J. H. Turner 
this morning in reference to the amend 
in.-nt^ i.. the Ann wan nt Act pr ipowed 
by him. The particular section upon 
which they d«-sired light was that re
lating to the taxing of the Incomes of In- 
siiruu»*e and other cianpanie# u's *»•< out 
in th.* following ‘paragraph:

“Every bank, banking company, cor
poration or Joint stock coni|Miny in»i>r-

K'ratc»! for the purpose of doing a bnuk- 
g business, and which transa«i* a 
banking business, or sating* bank luisi- i 

n«*» in this province, and every iusuram-e 
company unrinding life, fire, ocean, | 
menue, ini and transit, acchlcnt. plate , 
glass, and steam boilef insurance ctmi- 
pany). every gtiarants.• «imipany, loan 
comtumy, express» company. t»*lcgraph 
«iwnpany. street railroa<J company, tram
way company, gas and riectric lighting 
tympany, or power company, and tele
phone company, wheresoever such com
pany may lr* incorp»»rate«l. >jiethvr tin* 
head oflW-e Is situntiil in this province or 
else when*.-and which transacts business 
in this province, ahull Im* assessed and tax
ed on the im ienv derived from the busi
ness transacte»! in this provinw, and 
shall jlhv the taxes on Income in a«*r<ml- 

t h ihyptfflrtafam» -hf tins 
the. cn«e of iusuranvo companies, im-oine 
shall Include ami «*ml*race all Income’ 
from premiums r««rçiml or ai-cnml from 
bnsinesi traixacte»! In this pnvlnec.” 

H«*n. Mr. Turner In reply told the mem-

-----J--W

THE WESTSIDE.
VICTORIA’S GREATEST DRY GOODS STORE. 25th MARCH, 1901.

Grand Exposition of

On Monday and fo.lowing day, "The West side" will display a collection of Ladies'Jackets, Coitumes 
and Capes, rarely, it ever, seen in Victoria. -,

Wherever the eye wanders It wiU meet a dazzling array of beauty that tells you of what is newest 
and best in the world’s fashion centres. Paris, London or New York never before sent such handsome repre
sentatives, and the key note is stylishness, together with economy in priers. 
oooooooooooooooooooco ^jj!^, gpR|N<5

JACKETS
,>0000000000000000000

Ladies’ Tailor-made Jackets, tight fitting back, box 
front, with or without velvet collars; colors,

--blur, fawn, red grey and-btsek—Prices? $4.90,
$6.50, $7.25 to $20.00.

Ladies’ Stylish Jackets, semi fitting back, with box 
fronts, made in extra fine English covert cloth; 
dolors, fawn and black only—Price,.$4.75.

Ladies’ New Box Coats, made in Kersey or Covert 
cloths, single or double breasted, lengths from 
27 inches to 36 inches long; colors, light fawn, 
green, grey, blue and black —Prices; $6.00,
>5.75, $9.25 to $15.00.

LADIES’ SARIN G
COSTUMES

Ladies’ Tailor-made Homespun Costumes, with 
Eton jackets, and full flare skirts; colors, fawn,

000000000000000000c< $ brown, grey and black Price, $9.00. JSooooooooooooooooooo.
Udi"’ CoîlU,T’,m/<lt !" ,in< Eolith “vert or homespun cloths, the new Eton coat shape,

U°Tn brown bL*nd bl^Prilc $'I ^ kU lIe£v“’th* "*w Houo“

S*]^h Tailor-made Costumes, new Russian blouse-shaped jacket, or the new Eton jacket,

£bU?î5. fts lïtrim': Si»1 “““* ““ **
OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT

R under the supervUion of Mb. Lyle McMillan, who is prepared to guarantee every satisfaction in Fit and
k M‘“ ™Un hf,.,Y,t return<d ,rom a business vbit to Eastern cities, and brings many new ideas 

which are sure to be appreciated. * '
AGENTS FOR THE NEW IDEA PATTERNS- 15c. EACH. ,

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD.. VICTORIA, C. C.
b«*r* of the deputatiun that it was the in- ‘ 
tenti«>n of the goveniraen't to tax only 
the- net inn*me.

The tultowiug t-umjKwtl the »leh*g»to»n: 
Messrs. D. O. MavGregor. J. J. Ban- 
field, 11. T. (Vperly and J. D. Bm ze.

1HR HONOR’S DONATION.

Hir Henri Joly CVmtrlbtit»** $2Ut>-B.»yai 
Party Pmbable ViritoPs to Fair.

HI* Honor thr IJent.-ttovernnr. Htr^ 
Henri Joly do lx>t!iini(*re, has tjii* day j 
handed to Mr. Peirsvn a vhe»iu«* for ; 
$200 as a contribution to the fund of the 
British Columbia Agricuitural—Arwociâ- 
tiou. •* *

The citizens uf Yicturia. will be re- [ 
jolcd t.i Ivrtm Ihrit tls-r»* is a very hoj**- 
ful prospect of arrangement* being made 
for their Royal Highnesses the I hike ! 
mu! Duchess of (Wnwall ami York • 
honoring the - forthcoming exhibition by « 
their prc*t*nee. : ^

—Steamer Print-»*** Is»Wi*e left Van- i 
couvtT at 1.20 p. m., and connected with ^ 
the train. — ( 4

WHEN PASSING ALONG JOHNSON STREET
Î1 ,b- -Vt y-yth jour wMIti to .top for a f,-w moment» at our
•ho* window and Uke ”” r»unod ,ood. foc Uil» w,-, k.

fannrd Salmon (fine Tree and Wolllnrioo timndal. C.nno.1 l..l«l.-r. end 
n"Yv"-*«'* Sn>’Kn,lr, In oil and

«locks. We -in.its this wrrk: 
CANNKI» SALMON—

Vine Tree Brand, per ran. 
NVptuoe Brand. 2 tla*.... 
-Uagle Brand, per ran.
WeiUnrl«*n Brand. hàlf: fiats, 3 ' " ‘

GLAM NRVTAK. per can "V"
HAI.DIVF4  ••  .............«• * iHAHIHNKS— 

iM.mesHt
CRFAR r'lTv HI TTKR

• WTwi nio St

'IH« SABSDIRS 6BOCERV CO., LD., “
•w SJJD « JOHNSON «TRB1T.

EXTRA.
11 il in.

3-Afternoons and Nights 3 
longer of the Search

light Moving Pic
tures ,

Hh.swing: Queens Funeral passing 
through Wimlaor, and other we nee 
of UitenwL Xl Please tell your 
friend#.'' lxwra open at 7;30; per
formance 8:9<X

i

Flower -Garden
SEEDS

Freeh and reliable. Our art «vdlectloo of 
Flower Beeda, 6 packages for 28c., Is worth

Watson S flair;
FAMILY OROOERH,

TEL. 448. 66 YATES 8T.

Chinese 
Must Go
Just as soon as white people 
quit patronizing them. And why 
patronize (Yiinrsc when you can 
get la tter satisfaction from your 
own race ?
if you are thinking of getting a 
suit, just try one of our

Nice Spring 
Suits

at say

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00,
made by white labor ami guar
anteed to fit. If you do you will 
never wsh to leave your 
measure, your cash" and your 
good name with a Chinese tailor. 
Our suits always satisfy.
Our price* always *;iii*fv.
And our large stock can't fail to

McCandless
Bros.-

37 Johnson St.
X-X-C-X-K

COMMENCING FROM
WEDNESDAY 21st

All the la tost style# in Paris and Amer

ican Hats hud Bonn«*tw just received. 

Call and iusp»*ct onr stock before pur

chasing.

Stevens & Jenkins,
8t DOUG LA» FfTHEDT

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrived, via C. P. R. and R, A N. 
ndlway. All the latest al y lee and wvoda,

I liicludlng oak, mahogany and burl walnoL

CALL AND 1N8PECJ TUBM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MT7WC DF.Ai.MltS,

03 GOVERNMENT 8TRE1T.

I.iWics Win IwHtT ple*fmTe‘wii*biwr * 
their lace curtain# this spring if they 
have a “No Sag” curtain stretcher. For 
bale nt Wi lier#’ $3.50; t^o sizes. *

5



A Few Words 
To Pro-Boers

Frei State Burgher Writes About 
the War in South 

. Africa.

He Sara "Independence" Would 
Mean Civil War in Six 

Months.

V M,\ writes V> thv Wi'rkij C«pfl 
-r ils follows: Mm h lias Veen wKt-
t u mitl mère" said .luring the U«t few 

u*'to the eettlenu-Bt quaittou in 
the Transvaal anil Orange Jti.er V.ilonj", 
and it is • great wonder to me that no 
one" seem* morally to grasp the vital 
point of the situation, and 1 eannot |ios- 
eihli beiieve that anyone in their pro
per senses who linvo tho Mil1' vrrtfsra
of thv Afrikander at heart 
hardihood to urge for <>i - 
withdrawal "f the IV 
the conquered state*. e* « 
aUtanve on the pnrt of th.

an have the 
moment the 
troops from 
..mtinàed re-
Federals.

Talkers and Coffee KetfTm.
Yet the *o-caUetl pro4Wr* sod their 

are urging this. 1 aaj wH:*Uea
ax heiiyi n real ,8y«T JÜÏH» 

*Bd having fought and bled doing my 
duty to my country in obedience» t 
laws, the only me

they

knowing how the Kruge.itew behaved in 
tho war, 1 know, they would outvote U» 
mi every point. Their votes are living, 
while ours are lying in thrir graves 
kili.il in'* had cause—and their poor 
widcArs and children have no vote. I 
aseun* you, Mr. Kditor, and 1 assure 
the world, there would be an appeal- the 
only appeal „ we would hav«—to' the 
Mau.x-r. Kruger ami Steyn and thwr 
yatclKti* would never give up their bold 
on us without a rdrugghs and wo men 
who have fought, ami are snii ngntmir. 
would not have them at any price. Lm»hS 
ow burghers sfid in the field know this, 
a ap«vdy settiement w.Hilfl be arranged. 
We knew *>«*» ahvr the war began that 
we w»r©:pt*ftic:iliy fighting for hwrti 
and bin Hollanders, and wo also knew 
that wo iiUeiuied.iniUmg.AU < »d to thun 
naidon ns peace was proclainwl. atter 
all tho promised interventions fnan oilier ( 
powers had come to pass, and every aen- , 
•lido man who knows ua.gt til. onl , 
gives the matter hi# earnest considera
tion knows that we wtfe fighting, and 
are still fighting, for a certain return of ; 
the hated curruptkm.awith a certain tivu , 
war within a short peri-sl of the peae* 
proclamations, if we attain the » ta teg. j

“Suva Cs From Our Friends.*’
This is what W friends and their 
•os* al-c advising f.w our good.

from -such fo§« •

/iVtec table Prejiaraiwn for As
similating IheroodaodRctiula-
liHg die Stemadis andBoweU of

find l
ns "tr'«n stK* <<»«1 ! ’l 

• know nothin*' als.ut us nr our country 
iH-rond our nurt-«nd-w**on*iiyiiii! .-nvn- 
bilities, and perhaps our gullibility in 
th.it tine. I toll th.m thst enough of our 
Wood is o:i their hemls. and if lhr 
tvtilly wish lis well let th.m trst huew 
more of whot th.-y «T. «nd write nr 
leere the milter severely uleoe.. It m'.v 
Is. a sporting mntter for «sliUeus eue- 
V,untie-, fee- lh. ni »ho live to WJ 
comfort, bul-for US who snffer h.-prirs^ 
tithua. of commando, and who me Je.iving 
widows end ehiklren to m.mr in poverty

Apcrfcrl Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomath.Ltarrhoee

r.f 1 Citr pr™itôera ïïè-limd.miwrÿ'." *> tÿ most vim mstwr j -ti \Vorms.Convulsions,Fevcrish-

- pcss and LOSS OF SLEEK
s « prlvti. *1 «.;>• in <l-e «BfllW ^7‘n'Tr h.05 l.roken heart,.' Ud W 

- .........- *-----*K h,"‘, n‘ ttom deetet. for (lisV. sake. ----------------liar. "We hs.l more thin, enough talkers 
and rott'ewludile lu«i-uL.our own. o'i:il-
out 'll" least help from outs de m that
quarter. VoukJpro-lha-rs in the t ape 
Col'liv. Mr. Kditor. hive proved tiienl- 

just what we federate elwitys 
knew them, a< empty vessels hiiulo of 
the must sounding metal--that is «11, 
ns fur as our good was . concerned. 
Th<\\ speak of ><mr ‘’Independence; but
if they knew anything about tiro mean 

of the wor.l independence, then 
mild know that wo never had 
thing. .
The Curse of Nepotism.

In the TransVaal we had a* nepotism 
of Krugers. Bluffs. Wolmnrane, 
Schultes aud Koks. with a sprinkl’-ug 
of minor names. If any. nun does 
not ku .w this, then let hint never 
open his month about Transvaal nf- 
fixirl. as I van assure him he know* leas 
than nothing, and although ho fi]ay 
find-.folds to listen to him, our must 
ignorant burgher would ticket him at 
once. In the Free State we had 
model laws, but they Were also subject 
to the same almighty nepotism, just 
as in the TransvàhTi reaching from 
the president to the pettiest “v.mie- 
rechter” and government road-maker, 
ir hi tre • we hid e âtroog oppos tioh 
party,* in fact, a majority, as proved 
|>y the lNSt2 pn idcntiâl election in 
the Transvaal, and well known in the 
Free State; as had the closer union 
question ever gone to the ptoplv. ac
cording to the constitution, Xd per
cent, of__the burgher* would.. ,hi>e.
voted against it.

% .. - Indolcnco and VçccillatiiHi.
Your may ask why we del not move.

Ï reply : because of-our innate Indolence 
and vacillation—the cause <»f the Afri
kander—and if anyone knows us, they 
know that these were, and are, our 
curse, and have brought us losses and 
shame in every walk of life. Too lazy 
Xu tiL» thin proper interrsl in*, politic*.
1 inr 1st question our leaden, too lazy 
to event think of trying to break The 
«trott* fawUy combinational knowing 
ourselves too *las> tv ei<*rt. ourselves 
when tho tug would conte; vacillating 
in putting the .lay for tho struggle off, 
yet terlain it had tv tw done. Some 
said; -Wait till i'auî Kri.ger die*; the» 
we will show them,11 Others put their 
trust in our great President Brands 
well-known utterance, “Alios zal reebt 
konien”; but howt or when, or through 
whole endeavor», were questions not 
worth considering. Oom Jan said so; 
that was enough.

Boer Against Boer.
Till re were twu parties in the Itepub-, 

lies. Two luirtM. with far more pr<>- 
itounced fetdings than were even drcqnit 
of outside, even by our greet pro-Boer 
friends. Yet we gave them signs now 
and then. I>o they reihember that only 
one hirsty shot at TriclumltAfontein m 
1801 re the church question would have 
plung'-d the Transvaal into a bloody civil 
war; one shot in Pretoria, when it wa» 
known that Jonbert had tho majority of 
votes for president in lfW2t Men were 
armed, ami a shot was nothing. I>o*they 
remember hearing of the case of the 
State v. Oilhion an«l others for “lese 
majesteit" in Senekal a few year* back? 
Had Judge Hertz'ig giv<m any other 
judgment, there would have n a sure 
revolution and probable Lloodshwl in 
the FVw> State. B«H-r fought Borr in 

The Boers otriy need awakening, 
and you get th«» stgbbônuw of all the 
mixed 1 reed#. Thi* war has proved that 
conclusively. Once awakened, whether 
right, or wrong, they reason no more. 
This is apparently a well-known fact 
to our friends fbe pro-Boers; or can it 
be in- ignorance that they are playing 
oaTT.it string to our destructTo#?

The Price of Independence.
I non assure them that, were the Brit
ish troops withdrawn from the Republics 
to-morrow, we would have civil war 
there within six months. A wnf of bit
ter.- * hatred and direst results^ That 
Is w tint our friends are agitating*for. I 
*> not care what they say p» the con
trary. I fear no criticism, as 1 know 
whn.t l write, and have yet to me t the 
man who know* Booth Africa butter 
titai i do. 1 have met majny who think 
they do, but only the real Boer knows 
the Boer. No one else. Our real fight
ing burgher went to war with the Brit
ish. fven as I did. knowing Little of tl>e 
m»t of the qu.ntion; but we soon "found 
ont, and nor hearts were lllled with hit- 
tornlfiH against our loader*, who had 
forced the war on us through Hollander 
bungling and false pride, and theu left 
ns to be maimed ami killed, while they 
feasted nml pocketed our money when 
they s u w the cause was loot. .The h>i-e 
Siglers and the high-veld Teaiuwaator 
i- • 'li men who have suffeml. and they 
wen- not Kruger men. Suppose for a 

v m >u"i. nr 'iWw got cmrWtf*«X*ek.ri* 
there anyone so inmne as to think that 

•tirkWF» would h» ruled by the

Sporting to
TME KOO.

FISH ri.BXTIKUI.
A Inrgti twul^r of lm-al fl.hsraun

Promotes Digestion.Chcerful- 
ncss and Best.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nakcotic.

jt^^oua-sfHcannMX 
/i—u s-j-

Dt3Eirr><

Tac Simile Signature of

MEW YORK.

went out oil Saturday and Sunday. In 
most case* good baskets resulted. Oti 
Saturday morning partie* could be #weu 
mx bicycles bound for l'rapecU I ike. 
Ixmg and thv "Thetis hikes. A hirge 
number also went to Millstream. 
thiise coming from Millstream the big
gest basket was «<> trout. . krem the 
Thetis lake very gi'sMÎ calvbes were 
made, and i i<K-a| fisherman who Hied 
this Like claims to have -'aiigH the 

ti-h ut Urn day. Those c.mmg 
from 1‘rospwt and Long lakes also re- 
l*»rt big catches.

Tho train leaving on Saturday evening 
fur Shewnigan was-crowdid, and the 

oal large catches Were made.

L EXACT COPY of WRAPPtr..

THAT THE
| FAC-SIMILE

- SIGNATURE
— OF--------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF

MIA
OMtirit I, pot t, in twill* *ly. It

11, KU eld Is bilk. Dost sllow ssjts. t« *U 
l« ssytMs* slia os tbs ptis or pros.!» tbst It 
111 "lust so sood"ssd wl'l ssror 0«rj ft

W &* lL*t 70s get 0-A-8-T-0-K-I-A.

Lightning Express 
To the North

THE

Hiei mall steamer» leave aw under fur 
Ketchikan, JuneeCand Hkagwayi

STR. VICTORIAN
March 21, AprU 3. 13. 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
March 29, April 8» 18, 28.

(And alternately every five^ days thereafter.)

lia tee same M on other atearner». . , 
Avmmnrrwtettfm awl- ealtrine - unwuryamtn. 
Full particular» at

DOUWKLL A CO. 8,
64 Government Street.

I hone 680> Victoria, B.C.

V

Redyced Rates
-TO—

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

IE 8. BERTHS, K
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

White Passand Yukon Route
KACIHC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKUTION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The Atttn. Klondike end Tokos Gold Fields can be reached el*

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season aed qehker than any other Way.

Daily (except Beadsy) winter traie ^rlr^ between SKAGLAT AND WHITf

PA9BENOER Tit AIN T1MB CARD.
.... .. ewe, ,ee»e - ■ if. dMOJk

...........................    Bee nett ............................ .................... Ar 1^5!,^
rinpiiu... ...................* . • -T- P-™-

LV. 11:20 e.'m.
uv. 12:13 p.m.
Lv. 2:<X> p.m.
Ar. 4:8i an....................

Through WINTBH 
Yukon Pointa.

J KHANOlfl J.KR,
. tHc Manager.

^ l*P — Y

T^aÎSt..'. Trfite More.- 

MAIL AND BXPBBa»

Ar. 11:38 a.m. 
Lv. 9:00 a m.

service maintained tu and from
:J. --------------------------

Commercial Agent.
100 Government Street, Victoria.

rvnwîTTfT-’ 33S

Arrive dally, eaceiri Bonday .........P-*-
Leave dally, except Batorday .... 7:30p.m.

A GO., LTD., Agenta.
' vterernnwnt "W*

BASKETBALL.
NEXT FlllDAYS GAME.

Th« game between the Y. M. C. A., of 
VancRiuver, and the J. B A. A. team 
take* place on Friday evening in., the 
drill hall. The Fifth Regiment barn! 
Will give a convert in connection with 
the game. The Y. M. C. A. team la one 
ôT the "sfrii*g«**t «»Tz.i ttigRtmmr of rtu 
kind in the Terminal City. Kd. Burns, 
who formerly played in the Wasps, when 
timt team wa* iii eflmnrv. ;rnd dster 
occupied a position on the «f. li. A. A. 
teem, is captain of the Y. M. f. A. The 
j.-B. A. A. team will be picked from 
the following: i.orimer, Stephen*. Fin- 
Inison, Oiutner, («alhraith. Smith, J a ni on 
and Jett*.

The following is th-> Vaucouver team: 
r..)n,!,l«. Vsmii*. Hacking. TBHtt sM 
Kd. Burns (eapteint.

ASaOt'IATlO* ^M>TB*LL
WON BY DEFAULT.

Of tho three games which *er%« 
•cbeduled to take place only one was 
played. The Junior league game t*‘-

rge Î to Wilson, who passed t-» Berkcly, and j 
Of ' tho latter HYoml with a tine shot. VU^ j 

turiil had n.»w the best of the play, and j 
S. Lonuvr -eoretl two more goals for 
Victoria. Shortly after the whistle blew 
for full time, loaviug Victoria winner# 
by 4 goali* to 2.

*J. ('. Clark gave good satisfaction aa

S. IXYltlMBRJNJUBEU. I

An accident «w.-urfed in 'Saturday's 
match iH'twvvn the Columbia* and the 
Vi. t »ria team which will deprive the 
Victorias of one of their lH**t players. 
Sam Larimer, .in making a shot, in some 
way twisted his leg, fracturing hi* knee, 
lie wdl be unable to play football any 
more this season. lie played centre 
forward on the Victoria team, and ha* 
filled that position with, great success 
ever s'hee oecupying it. His l«is«i will 
bo greatly felt by Victoria I* the league 
matthtt to be played. ""

STAX 1)1 Mi TO DATK.
The following'is the Standing in the 

tourney ..for the Itobins trophy up-to-date:
Woo. less. P.C. 
2BSA Goonason 

fi. Hunter . .. V.. . 30
iæ*

IP* 79 2-1 
7 712 3
4ÛL-S$à

Kruger nepotism again ?
To Fight Krugerisui. 

“By mir hurv -we, mweb vote.

tween fh«< North Ward *chmil and Boys* 
Brigade Warn* did not tako place on 
account of the non-appearance of the 
North Ward team. TMs 1* the second 
11mo the North Ward boys hare hot 
turned out. Considerable di**nti»faction 
exists among the member» of the Boys’ 
Brigade team, who claim that the South 
I’ark and- other teams have, members 
on their teem who do not, belong to the 
school. They consider tpia as unfair, 
a* they state that -tfiw-Boy*' Brigade 
team i* wholly composed of members of 
tho brigade. Next year an attempt will 
1^» made to have a law enacted provid
ing that n'team entering ftbm any school 
or club shall bo composed only of mem 
bets of that school or club.

WILL PRACTIOK REGULARLY- 
The Victoria team will hold practices 

every evening at the Caledonian I’ark 
in preparation for the league match to 
1h» played against the Nanaimo aggrega
tion iu a short time.

Victoria Wins.
The Victoria Senior and the Colum

bia team* tried conclusions on Suturday 
at Bvnvott Hill, and after a hard fought 
game the Victoria team ran but winners 
by four goals to two.

Victoria kicked off with a strong wind 
in their face*, and worked the bail.well 
down tho field. W. York intercepted, 
and the leather wa* returned t<> the Co
lumbia front rank, who bombarded the 
VicU*tui gûul iur a lew myuuvuta. it 
looked very much as if they would score, 
but Bebwengers robbed Berkely when 
the latter wjis in a dangerous position, 
aud cleared the ball from the Victoria 
gout. Johnson gain possession of the 
ball, dribbled down the wing and sent 
ia a beautiful shot! Marshall fisted out/ 
buOU Lprimer met the ball aud banged 
it through the Columbia goal. From the 
kick off the Columbia eleven went away 
with a dash, Wilson bel** very con 
spicuoiK - Gvwarfl relieved the pres
sura'end Ifct I». York in poMn-sion of 
the ball. The lut tre dribbled down «lie 
wing and centered, but Shank*, with 
n lino .kick, sent the leather Up to 
Berkely. He In turn «-entered ami Hurt 
scored for the Columbia*. A few nio- 
iin-nts later half time arrived, with both 
team» having a goal to their «redit.

On resuming play Victoria made 
rush on the Columbia goal. ltich-irds«m 
sent in a pretty shot, but Mmshall saved 
i'l tin-- style.
biit UchwengCM drove It bock again, ami 
J. I/orimer pouiu-i'd upon the leather and 
Mwwt nimriwT rwo - W'WMwtw." " Fvtfm 
the kick off the Colunvbia forwards 
rawed "down the field, and 
in a fim« shot, hut Hurst saved. W. 
York kicked out. but again Schwengers

Wetl4 iettL.it. kidu The IgRUw.

J «' ll4ii«la ..
(’. Medtensle
A. F. GlliSou

v... lOH 
;..7,V. 18
Trr.7.~Tm 1

1«»4
13
114

61
5H
574

ripL Hickfil TT
Wm. Mandat nt ...........16S 144 MA
B. J. Perry ... ...........Ill 15 . 51 2-3
J. T. Meyer ........... 16 16 SO
B J 8 ..........  US 144 48*4
It. William* ML 134 484
f*. A. Lombard ........... 144 174 454
t . W Khtwliw 
J. 1* WUmér ..

.......... m
...... 104

16
194

384
35

............  n 21 34 1-3
il. H. Hurat .. .............11* 224 33%
T. T. Juhnrion ....... 7 , 26 a%

Vk1« to il pefeHj * ijr* <e>1 
KieWiic priedpWi. TKcygiMWikd 
lupport bet eei* letied in* Fka. 
No better materiel M erer maeefcctered 
into Comets sod no Si— ieieb Is 
pomible. Fashioeed SB the Wot Psr- 
ieao, Viennese eed erigiesl m°*»b ■■ 
they cennot be eseellei.

ALL SHAPED, ebedee aed riees.

WtSTERM

Miniicapclls,

ChlcdSa.

C11111 Peic liroi Co
(LIMITED),

WHARF BTRBBT. VICTORIA.

.Time Table No. 6,V-Taking Effect Novett- 
! bee 15th 1900.

Victoria to Vaaconver—Dally. 1 a. m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouv.er to Victoria 
—Dally at I TS o’clock p. m.. or on arrival 
of O. P. R. Nov 1 train.

"NEW WEBTMlNirrER BOUT*.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner. Lulo an<l Island»—T ne fiI ay and 
Friday at T i. m. ijeave New We* train- 
*ter for Victoria and Way ;Port*—Wedne*- 

’ day and Saturday at 7 a. m.
I -. NORTHERN ROUTE.« ,«,1Ï5 ISSSShiSPyeB’
; via Vancouver, 1st and 15ih of each muoih 
at 11 p. bl

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship* «*f thle waq»a»y will leave 

every Wedt.eedsy, via Vancouver, for 
Wran gel and Hkagwny at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leeree Victoria for Albernl end 

Rcund porta, «>n til* 1st KKh. and 
1 2Wh «if each month, extending latter trip# 
to Quatalno and Cepe Scott.

The company Y-eaervea the light of 
changing thin time table at any time wlth- 
out notification.

U. A. GAEL ETON.
General Freight Agent.

0. 8. BAXTER, o
General 1‘aasenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Vaucouver- Dominion Line
Parisian—Allan Line...........

I Tunisian-Allan Une

I.ake Ko peri or— Beeves Line 
Lake Ontario—Bee ver Une .

EY. Portland.
______April 13
.......... April 2
...........April 6
Fr. St. John.

...........April 5

...........April 12
Fr. Boston. 

.April 30

“The MilwaukeeM

Ultonla—Ouuard Line
FROM NEW YORK.

Lucanla-Ounard Line....................... - April fi
r’.ervla—t.*unanl Line .........a.....*.April 13

; Siberian Allan State Line ...... April 0
TouUiulr Wbltv Star Une ...«.«.April 3 
Germanic--White 8utr Line .««. .April 10

. 8t. L«ki1*—Amer Iran Line ...............April
New York American Line Ukprtl 10

1 Frlealand- Krd Htar Line .................April 3
s.euvliwurk Red Star Line ...«.«.«.April 1<>

I Ethiopia Anchor Une ....................... April 0
; Auguet Victoria Hani Ameri. Ho . .April 11 
! Kaiser Wllbrim N. G. Lloyd Line. April 2

_______l .ticketed through ta. all
point» aud prepahl pa**agee arranged

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAK8 THE

Canadian
— Pidîfîrwe-wv. * . 6 g," ’ * ■ * -

Railway.
Through cars to Boston,Montreal. 

Toronto ana St. Paul.
•ened™*hlP “d 8*eep,ne °*r b^hs re-

For rate» and nil Information apply to
E. J. COYLE, B. M

Aast. Geu. Pane. Agent, 
Vancouver, B. O.

GREEK.
Agent,

Vlet'wla. K fl

IKE
Ml
Cor Covarumsut 

•fid
Ystee Streets., 
VICTORIA, B. I.

Dining and Pullman Cara on all Trains.

A familiar name lev the Ofilttl*. MR- 
» sukf* â St. Paul lull way. known nil 
over ihfc i:nlon ■■ the Great Railway run- 
i.ing the “Pioneer Limited’ traîna every 
day and night between 8t. Paul aud Oldr*- 
g... and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 

raine In the’ world." Uudesstandi 
t iuinertioo» are made with All Trnneeri*- 
tluçutal Une», aeegrlng to passengere the 
beet *erv1«-e known. Luxurious ooachea,

_ __________ _____ ________________ èèwtrie light* steam heat, of a vrt^r
j .. ! egealled by no other line.

Tb, pMar*. o« hi. end »-vl«, ! ’Z

1 tv which Hamlet called bus motiter » nt- *1,1», or Canada. All tlehefi
tenthin wore not miuûtiurv», Jacob Kij» egenta aell them.

,-------- — 1 k«« rt«. For rntee, pamphlet a, or other Informa.
tioa. addreea.

1
For reservations and all Information ap-

B. w’tiBBBB,
Ag.-ul,

Victoria.
W, P. F. t’UMMINGS,.............................

Genl. 8.8. Agent, >.
Winnipeg.

HAXU.KT K—«WO BtoOXUBtiS.’'

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

All game* must I* finished by next 
Saturday, March 31*t. All players un- 
abio to make arratigemetit* with «ippon- 

nt* they have tit meet, must outer a 
protest before next Saturday, or om- 
iialf a game will t*e scor^f against tb«*m.

INTERNATIONAL MATOH.
New York. March■ XL—Juuu* U Uupc. Jr-,

! tell» 11» in the January Century, but p*r- 
i trait» on thv tapestry in Krvnborg
i Castle. . ..................—........

Standing in the ,•tiag-battery', at 
night, with my back to the gyardhouse 

; —very evidently the “pUtform” of the 
i play aud following the m«M>nlit track 
, along the shore where-the ghost walki-d,
! I have more thau once felt sure that he 
must hare been there. The scene i* so 
perfectly apparent. You pick out the 

1 hpvt at sight, and itttt you have the play 
and the place bitirhetl together, then» is 
no getting them apart again- .Even 
more ia this true of the ace** in whkh

W. GABBY,
Tre?. Pa*», ift, 

l> Beattie. Week.

a J. EDDY.

Portland. Ore.

Spokane Fills & Northern E’y Co.' 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.
Tb. *17 an rail root. »■<" a" t<UU 

M»t. w« end wit. to Boland. N.lw.. 
ul .11 In termed let* V
HpufceD. wit. the limit Northew Nortb-

«.r-r.'t»r7 <d !.<• ttrttttii (iM-ra t'lnh. I«n
,l..n. h.,. Wifiwtiwd Hw-t-tsrj fhadwlek, of 1 l.inlit repro*fh**s hi. mother, 
the Hr-ok!jrn <-liit,. th*t the lutorn.Uwsl who■ li it iwom. tv mo tho 
vehto rluwo in.toh will hr pl.yo<t on April .light.-tl, guowflug mrroly that
lltth and J*h. «nd that tho Kn«ll«tirooB lw rv(vmnK to piotdlw wovon la tu« ""^airta "at Mrjora Falla 
hero eekod Vrvf. Him, of this city, to set nrra, „ h.-u ho hid* hi. mothor daily foe Bopnbllo. end connect, -at Boe«-

l.nre with .tar. dally for Grand Ferbs sad

critics hare ,.„ f,ol||e and O. B. * N.,C 
iat he m^ght Connerts at Neieoo with i

tbl Kaalo sod «II Kootonhf J.*. P^SA?'
to act

a* their representative «luring th«- awntut 
at Brooklyn.

L. Iligfi-r has b«-**ti requeeteil by the Unit
ed Bute* management to u«l In a similar 
capacity at G»n<1«*i. Banm Alln-rt de 
It.it luv hll-1. nt Vlrttna. will again I*» re-

wlth

TIDE TABLE

Victoria, B. €., March, 1901.
(Iiwued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
< -Its vra.) _____________________ _______ __

High Water.
2 T'm. Ht. fm. Ut. T m. Ht. T'm. UU

1 F...
2 K*..
3 Hu.. 
4M.. 
3 Tu. . 
«W..
7 Tb, .
8 V . . 
it 8a..

10 8u..
11 M .
12 Tu.
13 W..
14 Th.
15 F. 
Ifl.Ha.. 
17 Bn.. 
VI M... 
ltl Tu.
an w
21 TU.
22 F..
rt 8».

h m. ft. b.m. ft. x b. m ft. b.m. ft.
2 51 7.8 loan 8.11 floo 7.2 18 3.% 2.2
3 11 7.7 11 47 7.9 6 Vi tt-8 19 15 2.5
3 19 7 5 12 52 7.71 7 «7 6.3 19 54 3.S

10 7 4 1 '• 54
3 15 7.0 14 53 7.2 » 11 5.3 21 IW 3.8
3 20 7.7 15 49 7 0* 9 51 4 M 31 45 4 2
3 46 7.9 16 44 6.8 10 32 4.4 2i 18 4.7
4 10 8.0 17 41 6:5,11 15 4.2 22 47 5.3
4 88 N.1 1M 48 0.2 12 no 4.0 23 W 5.8
«68 8.1 ............... 112 51 8.8 .................
6 11 8.0 . . . . .'13 45 3.6 ................
6 30 8.0 ............... 114 41 3.4 .................
. 5 54 VOL. .. .. 13 36 3 1
.... .. 0 45 7.9 ............. 16 5» 2 8
3 t* 7.4 RON T-Hf 4 18 7.8 17 19 2.5 
2 41 7.2 10 06 7.1 516 7.1 1M«6 2.« 
2 10 7.2 ,11 28 7.M 6 23 6.3 IN 50 2.5
1 !Mt 7 4 12 Hi 7 * 7 14 5.8 19 31 2.7
2<W 7.6 13 5» 7.6! B «1-4.9 *>13 8.0
2 32 8 0 13 07 7.R' 8 50 4 0 3»50 3.6
1 fiO 8.3 16 13 7.7' V 86 3 2 21 40 4,2
8 28 8.6 17 22 7 5 10 24 2.4 22 25 5 0

....... ...... 3 5ft n.m is <4 7.4 11 15 2.» 23 It 5.8
24 Bit... 4 88 8.» 2» If. 7 2 12 «0 17 ................
25 M... 511 N.7 2200 7.3 901 6.4 13OT 17
26 Tu., 5 55 8.3 23 84 7,« 1 01 6.® 14 «0 I N
27 W... « 4« 7.ft.............1 2 23 7.2 .15 12 2.0
98.Th. . «>81 7.7 n ftrt 7.41 R 34 T.l 16 00 2-8
2ft F... 112 7,7 0 27 7 1' 5 IT 66 17C"> 2.H
30 s*.. . 1 28 7^,1958.6.8; 6 16 6 1 17 47 3 1
31 S« 1 ^ 7 3 191# 6,7 7 «17 5.4 1822 3-6

The Time oihn! le Perific Btamlard,. foe 
the 120th meridian We*t. It Is roo^te«l 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid

The Height Is in feet and tenths of
m ... _____

, latok here, upou this picture, aud oh this: 
The Counterfeit preseutuu-ut of two 

brother*.
It is a perfectly safe guess, and <»*r 
actors, in making use of pocket miuia- 
turee uf the two king*, are eadly out of 
joint with the fact*. The arras through 
which Hamivt Ftab* IMeem* w*s ia 
fan a picture-gallery «if Danish king* 
down to Frederick II, who demg*».»! it. 
We not only have his « ontnut with llaus 
ixi.i.-iM-r, with dlrectien* far Uks per- 

j traits of ihe one huodretl and eleven 
kings of whom there was a record, u- j 

1 eluding himmvif jrfhl hi* «on Christian 
I IV; hi» order uf September. 1388, vrnen 
1 the tapewtry was hung in the completed 

castle, to let Thyge Brahe, hi# “rnau aud 
servant," have arrow to 4t, that ho 
might the more IttteUigcutty publish the 
Ktory of the monarch», "according to ti e 
names and order of the portrait* ou the 

, tapewtry we have made in ear hall in our

t-arg with stage «lally i 
Greenweed.

TIME OABD.
Effective Bunds y, Nov« 2»,

Th* Oompany’» etcam- 
•hip* State of Oalifurnia, 
Walla Watt*. Vmatttta aed 
Ulty vf Puebla, carrying II. 
B. M. mail*, leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. as. March 5. 1# 15. 2», 25. 3ft, 
April 4. 9. 14, 1ft. 94. 29. May 4. Steamer 
leave* every 3th «ley thareafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

Get tug» City, March 11, 28, April 10, 25,
May W.

Senator, Mar. L 1# 31. April 19, 30.
Al-KL March 4k 21. April 5. 20.
State of < "altforela. May 5, 20.
City of Toptt*, May 15. 4
The eteemer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for AJaeka at 6 a. m., March 12. 
, 27, April 11. 9R May II.
I For further Information obtain folder.

The company reeervee the tight to change 
stoauier*. selling date# and hour» of sail
ing, without previooa oaCtc*.
IL P. BITHKT A CO., Agent* 01 Wharf 

Bl_ Vletest*. E O.
TICKET OFFICE 618 Flrat Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Oominl. Agent, 
a W. MILLER, A est. Genl. Agent. 

Ocee» Deck. Beattie.
GOO O ALU JERKINS A CX)., Gen. Agta..

No ft—For Spokane, 
Mlimeepolla. W. Fuel.
Chicago, New
*at ~afl

Leave Arrive 
Seattle. Beattie.

York

and eootheaat 7 36 p.m. 18:48».».
No 4—For Spokane.

StMay Retie, BM.- 
ngw Denver, Omaha,

" /TruJ
points ea»l
rSmni 7.45 s t#l

General Agent,
Vlcterta. E 0

A. D. OHARLTON, A.Q.P.A*,
Portland. Ore.

threat Northern
n Ow—Mt ItWSt, vittwta B. c

Paneeugsre eon lew we and arrive dally by
»t«*uiier* RiwaUe aad Bebome, coonectiam 
at Heattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE 
^“KBNBHri MARC" will leave April 1st 
Bit Japan. China and a.I AaUUe poets.

CX WURTMLR General Agent.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE HO. 41,

Leave.
M tat am... 

11:50 a m... 
7^4.*...

9:45 p.UL.. 
10310 p.m..

Day Traie. Arrive.
. Bpakane ................8:40 p.m.
. Rowland .........- 8:10 p.m.
.. Nelson ................. 7:15 p.m.
Night Train.
. Spokane ............... 7:06 a.m.
. Rowland .........« 7:89 a.m.

nlM beGreat N<wtbern standard si
«. ^ )A(mw)N

General Peawger Agent.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.

MHartinir
JAMES. Master.

This
......V' . ,. . carg'» *t the outer «non «m unnmi.,,palace of Kn»nb«irg : ami a description M|R| mnA fouewfe* days. Omalgneae 

«►f tlu* “groat chamber" by the- same ; Hr« iwmM to present bflt* of lading y 
William S-‘gar who ohjccM to Urn row- 1 the «»*T of the und<.re4gned. pay freight.

__ will 
the outer wherf

dlschargle* 
n Thnraday,

are rmm__ ■ ,____
the oflfee of the unde

tcring snlulcs He writes that it 1* ] ^mSnln^eTtK wharf aftrr , „ f . (Mm—*. o«
"hanged with Upislan of frwh color*» » «'«•"h W* eT,.ZÎ,2L2î!Siïîl Pend^ lïîturna a^TSldney 

«-ithrti.t —'ti m-hftruln ntt the lia*. ^i T,X ?

Fern wood. Gabriel# and 
Tuesday and Friday— Leave Nanaimo at 

7 a. m.. calling at Gabrtola, Kern wood, 
Mayne, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney, 

Wedneeilay-Juraye. Sidney at 8 UU,
Galle no.

rilko without gold. wheMn *11 tl*' D.ut- 
i*h kings an» exprent in antiqiie habit* 
acct»rdiitg t.i their eeverell tiuH1* vtilh 
their armes and lB8trtpf1»Bg containing 
hll their conquest* ami victories." But 
to complete the eriilenre, the arras Itself, 
or what is left of it, is still to lw ween iu 
the Copenhagen Museum of *A*ti«i«ltlM. 
It warn' twice In peril of destruction by 
fire, Ate when Kwaborg wa* ail but 

' w recked ill ami ajftiin in the palace
of 'Emdorikslrtu-g whvn t.ligi wa, 
to the gfotind In ItoO. Thé renin mt 
show* fifteen of tfi.* «>h«‘ hundreii and 
elcv«‘n King*, frotn Vnhlemar the Virtor- 

*Jk)aa, wb«w father Saxo serred, to the

R. P. R1THET A CX)^ Ltd., Agee*».

1 LV-uod Frederick.

mm 3EWEILERY STORE.
88 YATE8 STREET.^

2 Dwn Bari From Bread Street.

During Mr Utoddart a 
Pfwmb, N. W. T.. have « 
ewrJuiwe -I» gltaed to c— - 
trade In repairing watches end

Saturday -I^ave Sidney at 8 a. m„ call 
lag nt Saturne. Pender. Mayne. Gnllnno, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close eoeeactlon mri» with steamer by 
train» leering Vlctorle it 7 

For passenger and freight rate» apply 
on hoard, «w te the agent* of the Victoria 
* Sidney Railway. y „ paTERBON.

Kt EFFECT BATVRDAY.
MOI.

MARCH 23RD.

HORTH BOUND
Dally.
A.M.

Leave Tktarta .............................. 9 <M)
I/eave Shawnlgan Iak« __ 10:13
lyeave Aldarlca (Duncana).........10:56

»,...llu27
____ 11 47

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna wlU run between Victoria an*
Sidney follow»:

DAILY I
Leave Vletorta at...:,. .700a.m., 4:08p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p^m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
leave Victoria at............73» a m.. 2:86 ►»*.
Leave 8Une/ at.................8:L5 a.m , M5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Coaoeetlng with the Victoria A Bldney 
Railway (weather permitting), wB! sell as
folle wa:

«. »d from til Point*, r-4 »..«■

f*eave (’heemlana . 
Leave I-adysmUh .

r*wve Nanaimo ... 
Arrive WçUtegtou

EXCURSION TICKETS
day and Sunday.

Fee retee and nil Information apply at 
Company's Lfflceo.

OPV I* CÔWRTNBT.
TteBk" Manager,

Alan* Clock ___
wai ranted 10

W a ter bury Nickel Alan 
B-day Slrlklhg CtockiL------- ----------  - _ __

years ....................................................■ W
* 8. A atODDAZT,

^.S1.2 Free Cere Far See.
• Jl «> ,HBBSME

gladly eeeda free — 
dcrful remedy la order that 
me* maj our, Wmwlt it Woe

1 end .t*OT. Dr. 1.
ihmwnir, iwi«, era,
the. receipt of thle wjj

»08

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

•"Uralia.

8.N. SONOMA. U rail Wodnrad»,. MerrA
JSThi ''‘ils! marvp»**, »*«, Aprt *. « a mra., 

— j. d. apBicKELe a iteos. oo..
- Aeara. ew *«** sttwt,

raiget orne, err nuts amt, fta

•ml
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CDD IMP QIIITQ $8-°°i Sio.oo, $12.00,
j| J P| y OUT 1 O 1 -Every Sait Gna:

$14.00.
Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

H444*<t**4+*4****************************Z

S ag>:kt* for -haste#* tailob- »
_____ „ MADE SUITS *

■ The celebrated SOth Cen- __ *
£ tury Brand OlotMng, To mturm- Tn andftnnh g 
! "Christy ;T Hat», "Dr. Jae- guaranteed New Spring * 
5 eer'e" Underwear, "Dent s ' Samples now ready. Prices — 
B Sieves,"BvelelghVTrunks $15 00, $1700 and $19.00 * 
3 and Salt Oases, etc. par »««• g
OF»»»*»****»»****»»*» PPWWPWWWWPWW*

WILLIAMS & CO.,
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

I
U ««««««.<« ASM a

Prsvinsial News |
11 KAMLOOPS.

The banquet of the local rompe ny of 
the Rocky 'Mountain Hi Acs w»h at ita 
htipht h. re oil Ttnin<rinr evenieg at the 
tirand rat ifie hotel when th » alarm of 
fire at the sawmill* broke up Ihr festiv
ity. Many membvr* of the company 
were tirenivn. jjuti they ami the others 
aL-t>me turned out, breaking up the 
banquet of necessity.

Th., Brack man Her Milliac Company 
advise* l’armer* iii1 Tnh* fB sow
a food area in timothy for hay pur- 
gKwe*. The fir in wilt W tbe crop®, if 
well cured, at good price* for *hipnicnt 
north to the Yukon. - 

KAMA I MO.
Mr*. Alexander Itoggau. «T Oabridla

of some refreshment, he wa* *mhh*nly 
stricken with heart failure and died al
most iUHtantly. He ’wa* 50 year» of age 
and leave* a widow and several chihlren. 
Incensed hae retmtod in Nri*on some 
thing over a year, coming here a* the 
h présentâtiw of the Jencken Machine 
company from Sherbrooke, Quebec.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Titp ooasvt kootr.var, t.ine.

Maiul who was «vixed with I'nralyaia 
in CommoraUl »tr» t on Thtmwlay afu. 
n,.ni on Saturday afternoon at the was at the
city ’hospital, without having regniite.1 ’<*■>■ '"■» “ 
ronaeinnanvea. She wax widely kuown 
all over tbia part of the island, bavins 
lire,! on Oabriola twenty-six year». SU. 
waa a native of Sydney, Cape Breton, 
and aged ISO. She leaves a bnsbsmi and 
five daughter*. Mm. John Hoi nice Mrs.
John Cox, Douglas island; Mrs. Robert 
Issiingham. Victoria: Mm James Deem
ing and Miss Christine Hnggau hod 
three anna, William. Hubert stud David.

vahcovvimi-
The Stave Uiko Power Company and 

the rlty council are gradually arriving 
at an agreement by whivh this company 
will Is, alloweil to generate power at 
Stave Lake falls and bring it into \ in
comer and New Westminster for com- 
mer.Lal use. The council asked the 
company to make the Jolbiwing voncea- 
aions: To deposit in a chartered bank 
the sum of fto the joint credit of 
the eitv and the rompt'ùy as an evidence 
of bona lilies; that the franchise for 
lneaiules--eut and other lighting expiree 
In February, 1U1S; that the company 
agree to supply power for public light
ing at any time at » maximum rate to 

*Ih* n g ret-1 upon. Tlv* coiupnu.' ugr^fi 
to these nUcrkVKMUi viu tku tirigiual pro-

pltt<v»r ground through net the |>covlncc. 
Itich syndicate® Would purchase and *e 
cure everything in «ghK and hold idle 
for speculative purpiw* or until »uck 
time a*, their ground wa* rendeml valu
able from the proximity of uilways or 
other public improvement*. U would |«u 
a stop to individual mining. None but 
rii*h eompnmea could then mine, for no 
sooner waa a piece of ground 1 woven to 
be worthy of ntteiitivn lboa it would be 
pun*ha*»*d outright by these rich *yn<li- 

j cates (on similar line* of action tn that 
Î pursued hr the Standard Oil tVrnipenyJ

________ and held idle, The output omld be con
To the EditorHow rirvu instances | trolled, if n<s-*warjN the same a* that of 

have altered during the pa*t three year*, the diamond «Hit put at Kimberley m 
When the Victoria. Vancouver A Ka»e-1 South Africa. -—
arn charter wa* annulled. Mr. Martin. [ It may 1m? of interest to quote th- 
1 believe it wa* w-ho said that then* wa* opinion of a well known authority wa 
nothing in the a grevaient with Mackep- 1 tin* subject, vide Mamng l-aw* **•« 
«te At Mann which .would prevent the Mining m Canada, by Eugene teste. M. r. t^1V from openlHtg Hie road. by «f partia-

* * meut, ge.d'hgical n**d natural hi*tory rtf 
Canada. 1885: **1 tuny say, then, In
conclusion, that it ie quite neceswry. in 
the interest* of <*er country, in the bv 
ter»'*t* of our mining industry-, which 
once «lvveloped will perhaps give 11* mil- 
li.wi* that onr neighbor* of the United 
Stales have tukte out of their mines and 
,»u wîürii is based much of their «wo*- 
perhy. that the mining pCiqiertie* should 
lie held a* national property. regulated 
Ur- good laws and leas**! permanently 
and directly to to.na fide mining men on 
«-vwlitvHis including forfeiture when 
snttirivnt work on them i* not annually
■1^,.................................then, otiçe a good
iniue is discovered, its |K*rmartent work
ing by a good company should be en- 
.cvkuraged and assured. To attain this 
end. the. country must keep the mineral 
right* in it* own hand* *» «* to Is* free, 
when u mineral deposit i* found any
where. to give the right to mine it to a 
good company, and if this right is given 
without charge of any sort before profit 
i* made, it will assure those going to 
work every possible chance of *11 cress 
and it will encourage cepttatiris to try 
ami devebq» every place where the sur- 
face indications are good. Iss-an*** the 
oulv lu.Htey to risk will be the msessary 
nnmey to test the ground. In that way. 
iasteid of hating thousands mal thous
ands of acre* of s*ecalle*l mineral lands 
thought and lying Idle for years and 
years nripm^if-cted. un work» d and in no 
•way profitable t.* anybody, we shall see. 
on the i-ofitrary, here and there, some 
mines actively worked, expending va.^t

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
OF

positon m»<lo by ihojn, au.l Itjs Jiksl, 
S# entire agreement WÎTÎ m* finatiy 
passed upon, clause by chunte. to-night 

Friday next will U« a gr.-«t day with 
the whool . hildren of th- city. It will 
be Arbor Day; end iw fewer than 150 
trees will In- planted b.v the scholars.

there was n'ghlng to show that it would 
be a competitive railway. At that time 
they refu*«*d to give any guarantee 
whatever that it would be a o*»m|»etitive 
road. To^lay they are even- anxious to 
show tht*ir indejM*n*leuce of the C. 1*. It. 
and offer to bind themselves in the 
strongest way jstssiHe. that they (V, 
V. & H) will not omalgamate with the 
G, V. It. Mr. Rlitor. if everyone who 

he public meeting on March 
lttth inst. i* not now of the opinion that 
if the V., V Ac H hail Ihhmi mnstrucdeil 
uiuler the charter granted by tlee Turner 
government, that it would be oi**ratv«l 
to-day by th- C. IV It . they are un 
reasonably hard to convince.

1 think, str. that when we have an m- 
deptmdeirt railway to the Kootenay we 
will be inclined to invoke a blessing <m 
those whs. obrognteil tin* old agns*m*-nt 
instead of criticising their foresight and 
ranting Idamc on them that they «lid nut,
hare IK r,,a.l built in any <■»•,;. ____

.1 ». ANXfTTT. 
Ksuiinatt. Mxwh 22nd. 1I*>1.

V It Toil 1A ROUTE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OP JOHNSON STREET.

b , AT

50c OR THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B.C.
anon m. wsins, iiPtmiruNrr. 

Coal Mlnrd b* White labor.

Wxxhad Nuts. .. *6 00 |w ton 
Sank and Lump», $8,50 per tee

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
«4 Pert Street.

Whart-Spratfe Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; A$y. 

ï Office Telephone. »«.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Connell of the OorparadMi 

ef the City of VlctoiAa having determined 
that It I» deelruble to widen Menalee etr.wt 
to the full width of 48 feet from the eootb- 
erly limit of Hlrneoe street, to the norther
ly limit of Niagara street, under the prorS- 
*lone of the "Local Improvement tieueihl 
By-Law,’' and Lha City Lnginc- r and OUj 
A uwjwor having reported to the CoomO 
upon the held work of Improvement, giving 
statenwmt showing the amount chargeable 
against the various portions of reel pro
perty be-uedted thereby. Ip accordanee with 
the provinluna of section 4 of the eald by
law, and said report having been adopted 
by thrOesitirW, mute* le giveu <UtaA
this report le open for InspcvUuu at the 
“ “ *or, City Hall, Loug-efllce o^thc City 

las street.
WBLUXOTtlX J DOWLHR,

C. M. O.
City Clerk'e Offloe,

Vb'torla, B. C., March 10th, 1001.

To the Editors-Knowing that yen afv 
precinte the importance of If good m*M 
service to Puget Sound |*ntlt*. we f»wl 
sure the following will he of part.cular 
interest to you at this time, a* showing 
the public the amount of credence to be 
placed. in the ®tat«imml* of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, to which the latter 
have Intclv given *<> much prominence a* 
to their having the beet interest* and iisi<„ „ _____
welfare of th- city of Victoria »t heart in the nuintry. bringing wori
in o|M*rating the steenwr Koeaiie on this } MM.U .-renting an uml them villages 
route. . ami towns, and ev« ryonc of th»-*e nvines

Owing to an accident to the marhmery ■ wyj |„. Wtire benefit to the giWtomswot 
,,r the steamer Sehome. the mail fiçtwt j HI1,| tl, (j„. eoeatiry than' thousands ->f 
itt pr«~ent being operated by u* 1-ctwtvni mining location* undctel'qH-d
Victoria and the Sound, we w«*re flihiwl | H|li, n<H ,m|y v.tally u*«dre* fnun a inin- 

, „ at <T i-.m, vestifdav by <wr Pori Towire i iny .h^hî rf vise, but doing much dam
em W-eimib- «Ml À«set Hut ahe..liad heo. fiwrf.»* ■ ' 1 ....................
wrH “ " ■ retan, t,. that r-rr f,.r remis. Vh «■ »r-

ronBagly nmlfinl the p<nt kIBit thst tae 
S. hnniv wo»M not leave b, re oa t,me. «» 
we ooum the n s-'t ne, xeietitieenal Iaferaa- 
tiese -1- tel the, preAieble k'nitth of her 

Tutrnsend. sn.l sre- rntnesteei th- 
the outward Smmd

prontammo bn» Is-,, K pnrr fit wnsrt n»„»l «I 7 short
laord Kobert* school. w’l..« b tsilllw afu.rw;ir,t, w« are. informed ihe Al-
ilwl bv Aim -heuirrl of 1 ru*l«*, the Bag i ^ ^ Stentii-T»«t> OtflpflUT Tc»'|>hoWCd Ttw- 
raised, and an #ddre-« given, by Trustee u\ tlu* efLct^tiiAt .the.Atcamcr
Bansar. An invitation bss been extend- j J{iwia]i,. would not carry -the mail unless 
ed 

'•df

be
both tne ijoru itoorr«»j »u«a *-•» i | ftve ft
inonr institutions. H la exited thst St,.an^hip (’ «npany had any
His Honor, Sir ilenri Jety. will lie pre- ; ('H)nH|<|,.rfftiuU f,,r thv Ci’iaens of Victoria 
pent and hr will plant the first tree, ^ mails would have reached Seattb*
which, i* to- be called the Kdwnrd tree. ; enrlier. t .. —rT
Th«* M P. P.’s, mayor, aldermen and Tb- above retain!y nffonle«l the Al- 
tristee# will also have trees named after ; aHka St. unship C»anpany an «qffHWtunFty 
iiüm Th-r, will ho bm o,„ sobol.t M showtn, thru ^
take i «art in the nttming cvremuoy. Sh- , It might 1k‘ ï* ». -! u! ^ 11U but the
is Mi's Ruth I'ossid,. ....... .. of «■'» 1 :ikr!,ffl"s. wr^',lrn,lVin,l^ltoK PO
Oeeditly, of I’.urrnrd stn-ct. I h>* y.umg jh-m f||.. (h<l M.rvicr at the regular mail 
lady is to Ik* given the h.tiior «m account , r1)ntra<^ ] hi- was not gm*l enoogti
of ’hatTng obtaii»“d the highest number f<ir (hp Alaska Steamship (Nsuiiany. and
of mark* in the recent examinations. th rr,>r>Hrently deMterately sacrificed
' Csrimgie'» offer to build a 180.000 H» i -fhe interests of the eitisrn* of t Ul't.(t>r1,t' 

brarv here ha* been acccwled by The in an endvavvi to s.jure*,. an exorbitant 
committee »f the city comn-tt. , sum of money out <>f u* through the

__ ^------ 1 (Mum of the post office.
HKLSO*.

bom toother inheres to of t W country iM
«Ilten to th«‘ s|H*culators themselves.

Mu< h nmrv «utU<l Ik* said mi this vital 
question, but it is to be hoissl that what 
Utile has bceii wrltt.m will arreet the 
attention of our legislators who are m»w
a«,iuK *il" ,h" "“‘''Kootenay."

finance co

A. J. Alcork. ./. C. SituaroUriws and 
A. C Weldon vassod through X«U* on 
W«lno»<la.v night sit root* for Uto East 
Kootenay country. They are the ad
vance agent» of a colonisation sors».y re
cently nrgauixtsl at Vancouver ami tkeir

W. HARDIE
Tictorta, B.Ç.. March 23rd, 1901.

CROWS lîltANTINiî OK , PIACBR 
U ROUND. • 4

To the EditorThere has hern rnnrh 
news,iaja-r talk lately in regard to the

------- - .. ...... « row tt-granling of placer ground; nnu 1
mission is io spy out lands suitable for am infoimsl thaf't «irtain intor«?stcd par 
fanning «r grazing. Considérable intor- nrtf „,,w l.bby in ? at Vidoria isking
matioo ha* already been atvinired by thrtt their idea* U- converted into law 
these gentlemen as to the lands available and embodml into the l freer Act of 
for setoemen. and the condition. «V-u ItritUh totamls.e
which the, can he secnrcd.-Tnbnte ^i^J'r îh.î'Tv ida.-cr law. of the 

tieonte McNair, foreman at the Nclwia ‘ . haned f,w their ,r-l»'einl
Raw & Tlnining Mills enmpaay. died \\hv AoeK the plane law of
very suddenly at the gentrul hoe létal oa Hritiah CNumbia he ehange.1 eo as to 
Tucudaj saEht Ueroaeed was well and give special |,rivileges to one or two nun- 
favorably known In Nelson. He was f yohi.s nperwrmg I^CajJhuaiJ H » 
man .lamt » year, of age and

A congrational meeting of »t. Vaul's ^^^eT^'niw'gel’eromKh under ex- 
I’resbytttinn «diurch wg* held on 1 hur*- ivtmg |aWII they want- th<*m remedied to 
day evening u> consider a propoMl^ te Hjrlt> their ptiy^; rlaimiyMh»t KU<tl "

|>A!HIKI<*KHS.

Steam Dyelnfi and 
Cleaning Works, *iSSH*

BusiiiessChange

m*.... one |

lUvtag perehasefl the Grocery Buslnsee 
carried #e by A. It. Rberk, corner of Fere- 
wood road a ad North Chatham street, I 
beg te solicit a continuance of the past 
patronage.

I A fell In* of Groce rise always kept la 
! stock. Goods delivered to any part of the

J. R. NOOT,
1 COB. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET. 

Mortgagee's Sale
Under hwtruvtbme of Alexander Urquharft, 

executor of Ikeald Vrquhnrt, dreeaped. 
the mortgagee. In purenanee of the power 
of sale con tallied In a c«Ttain Indenture ef 
mint gage Inwrlng «late the s«t»tid day ef 

i December. lK«o. and made between Tin un a* 
Sijit'niper Milligan. I»te of Victoria, It. d, 
of the one part, and Ixmald Urqubart. ef 
vtetorta, B. t)., of the other part, tend ere 
will be received by the undendgued up he 

• 12 o'clock iwHin ou Friday, the lPth duy of 
.Vpril. l'.sd. for the purchase of all thet 
certain parcel « tract of laud, being the 
western half (Wty of all that parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
uml being lu the t'ltjr of Victoria, and 
marked and nambensl lot nun»lM?r two £) 
on the otUclal map of Medina Grove, la the 
loind Reel ««try office at Victoria aforesaid, 
on the 2«th «lay of ft»*pt«nb«T, A. I*. I88U, 
l«eing the sub «livlslon map or plan of enh- 
s«sHone 18, IV. 21 and 22, and the said 
Mi <11 na Grove, being now bett«*r known ae 
Berkley Farm, and dewrrtbed as the w«?M- 
ern lialf <W%) of lot 2 thereof. Tb«* high
est or any tender n<* nreesaarlly a«?cepte«L 

R. VBltRY MILLS,
Rl Ijangley Street. Victoria. 

Ho'lrltnr for Ahfxsndvr 1’rquhart. Ex-vulee 
of iNmald Vrquhart, deceased.

Gents’ Clothing < 
CltAbJn

I a-,I In mdfT, 12.30 par montk !*«*•' •»<l I 
Cklldr«'. Cl-ahln, . «o~i.ll,. W.n- ‘^!7^sc,'«?ii.rtl^'A.!knowl* I

Sîf-..-.1 -IT, V.„,rs«. «rAsra nrompu, aueudwl to. UWKH ,aU~l for anil dr- 1

X» 1 Md^rts Mrs Morris. F Oamna, ( An extraordinary <*ase Is n-porte«l frem j 
j I, Johnson. Mr* Mrtiltlon. K Merrtfl«-ld. i Loeddnbef*. In M«»ra<W. Thr wife of », 
Mr, M.vrie.1,1, Ml., , Jn„ Mrl.sln, '. ,-osUonr.l engins drivrr pmnonnrsd ,
« Kh.-lss M Hannon, Mr, Long. Mr. M .hsr! by tbs mrdlsal xttimdMt, and the I 
Smithson] Mbs F-rurla. O Ma—k. R Bar. fnaerti duly us* id.-. ‘*e
*-,♦ B.,, W J Daft*», f r JM>laa T K Ml W IvB Jh*, pev* «he im«W*,
n.,, TV. »w«r K J «order, H M I»W«- ’ losnl a rndis- i.ro.v.'dlag from the 8*. 
IT H’ P yX J Mfsirs, Om U P'1 »- «messUatidy .honied for help, «d with 
metier I, llaydon, J II Utile, li » Mon-, erMstanee briibe open the oo«a. wken to 
jgnSPwn». iSTwa. I A WBa h ««-! W. a. found th*. Wumau

The gravedigger

VKTORU MG PIW MertSaSee's Sale

COR8IUIIBM.

IW FleameiP Danube ; from" 8k«gway-L
tM.ln.e- ,A M XywOj A 1 BatM, * Mvllla.
J Clash.

I'er steamer Walla Welle from Ren Fran- 
c*ww>-3fcre ilutchlaoo. Mr» W U Bone.
Mrs F Amli.Tsoii. Mies H Connell, G 
Spruule, Il (Jn-re,” O R I’orter, O 1» Jame-
•mui, W Is Thoiupww. J W Austin, W tt-------- --------------—
IMggins am! wife, 8 lU-ufrre. G W Clough. Co, R L«4wr A Co. H i IRadj A Co. Vie' fonj the beet, Weller Bros.’ »>» «eut 
4i E;liner, wife and child, J Vollrovr, Mrs « '«Mtpernge <’«>, R 1* RJthct A ,<>«. M Hier 1 var,j grade is rt*coiiuiH;ude<l; it ie made 
Hay**. ! rnsi, Ken* A O», John Hannah. 1> tpwor, , j*, wMe *

lvr steamer Charmer fr-un VihcohVef— ' Fell A Co, M«»wat A W, I* Baamrft. Jay .............
C Haynes, W B«me, i A <Vk Vslo A Br«*o|is. Patton A R«me, W«U- 

eoe A HelL

Per steamer Rosalie from tbe_ Hound— 
s mday -K A .V Ky «X Itrackmaa Ker Mill

datant
mtried her to hla hslglng. and thence rent 
her back to her husband.

. -------^-------------~ •
-If you re«iuire a new Linoleum fur 

the kitchen this spring and cannot af

90 JOHNSON BTBEBT.
F. BROOKS MANAOHB

For sale-cheap.

Saturday-G J’«wklns.
Mrs J 8oxgl*«w, w K Houston. Jaa Pater- 
stn, J J Gray, J B Rlllott, R Nwbltt, B M 
KUmnuns. Wiu Elliott. Q 11 Mo« fur lane, 
>lr* Turner. T Tiirner, Ethel Wylde, W A 
Andcrwm. Mrs Urwnwmsl, U Gol«Me, Mise 
Wtahbti, Mrs I Dpi Wilson, Mrs Peltln, J 
11 Mc«-f>*dy, Witt Rtlheou, W U M<:K«?nxle, 
ltiW lu»b«Tts.m, MLàf Mcr«^, MuD Pot ta, 
H A Kpem «T, tMpt Tatkiw. R I» Munro, 
Mrs W B Kyle. K ParVIs. F II Worlock. 
Mr Illllw, 8, P Moody, U M L«-lshwau, 11 
1 Llo-r. A Futhl

per sharer Oharnwr from Vancouver— 
Kauday- J J.duwitt, J B Marshall, C N 
Haney, U Henderson, K K .yincent, l. 
Klllau. J Bure, Ç L LlghtW, B Lamren. 
J Burr, U ii Kniith. U B Jayne, A O Mur

ofneenre «t-rtaln loto on (îarlsmato strivt r|,snge w.otol be along 
end themm erect n n.oreTmmiodinus ed- n.K*d«*l refoim. 
fk» .him .h», m which «vin* ...rvi*v „
at present held. 1«or some to© ^ right, «ml should aiffdy to
nesting c*pa« Hy of Ht. Paul * has been ^ nT|l, ,.rt8| i„nds n* well, and all
overtaxed and it was a debataW** point )giration should be ftkuig these
aa Vi whether the prtweot wtriK-ture |$nei| (/f reform. inwt«*nd of 
eheul.l to* «-nlarged or n new church erect- I)o not. ctswte n«*w 
„L At fl IWvnt meeting of the memto-rs which will l,t\ hj‘ to^Jl*oner« 11 v e
it wa* sugirest. ,1 tojpurchi.se five lots id a ^nbUshes" iMm-'M .1. nt which i* hard 

«tiw h»-a Ht y nam.d aed build. This sug- t ,n>.. It iH «noier t«» put a stop
gi-stiun Whs fl|t[,rnvwd and prshimnary 
arrxngsvnsot. mail* for rxising th* n*v*s- 
ssry fnwfls. .

AlsuftiidiT Crow., «n. Mi'.-ni'il *mx*n 
of th* city. pa*w~li#»*y almost with,nit 
a miimcnf» nutlet tm Thursilay m„rn- 
Ing at his residence on Mill stew*. Th»
,i~ieased gentleman had '***■" ill fin1 some Y.lU!1V,|v mim-ral lirfmertlss shmilA
time hut no inimwllate danger was a;,- . • hl,M idle f,)r sp~ulatlve imrpms-a 
„rehe„d~l. As he was aliont ,» purtakn „,né, worth fc 'Z ti

r v |
Hobbs, J tixrdeu, Win Farrell,
,ker, II W Kent. U J Maurnl, A «lultiur», 
Mrs It W Kent, Mrs Hart, W I rrltlas. B 
fi lleiuiett, B li Morgan, W Cumailnga. 
Miss I'ailgfian. Iho. Iroon, W MoAUIsWe,. 
X ins ( i.sta, J A Ifietie, It Barr, Cbu WU- 

Th,» KitUlie, A O Martin. Oeu llnshliy,
J Hendry, Il U Barrie, K A Morris, W X 
l) ItelUy, S II llunsmulr, F W Mi l .wa,, 
Ml»» May. J W Dean. Mr |.aw. J M ««Ink», 
W Porter. J Jobaatoa. W ti Johnston, W K 
fikortrJ ‘ Biid. ip, U T Celterlel. S W IU). 
Mr Mornmay, I» C Mk;rigor, Mr Marline, 
lira Baxter. J J BanlWId, F W t: filerUng. 
j « Baxter, J D llreexe, Jno Peek Mr Hoi-, 
land, T Mark». A M Holland, C W Talk*, j 
Win «butter, I, Maoism, A 11 McK-nney,

par at semer Walla Wxllx from Han Fran, 
rhou—À K Felton, Chaa Itraah, <’ O Boaaell, I 
<; It King. D H Itoaa. Il K Chungrane». 
Krskine. W A-On, K B Mamin t Ik » 
Crow Baker, F It Stewart, Fincher Brim, , 
F Cnrnn Jr, <1 K Munru, tiro Krerton. H 
B t’o, II 1, Hal,s,,n. II Firth, J tl Franha, J j 
llarnnley A On, J II Todd A Hon. J Heaton, ; 
j F Bauch. J W Motion. Johno Ilron, K1 
VaaUatns, Klng'a Printer, Murphy tirant 
<■„, tinier Kelby « A U Co. Hhell * Morrla.1 
Patton A H»m, U Baker A Co. S J Pitta, , 
« La-leer A On, Thon Earle, Vlo P Brew Ots ; 
t IV Mach Depot. Vie Chem WXa, Wlleoti 
l;n», W H Fraser A On, WeUer Bron, Well! 
r»rgu A Co.

WOODS ^
SYRUPNORWAY

k PINE JB»

i 111*® Mil
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

Vmlcr Instrurtlnns if Ah ian«î«w Urquhert, 
executor uf l>«m*ld L’lquhart, di-fca$w4. 
tEw hvirtgagée, âhd In pnremuic# of nm 
|M*w«r «f suto coBUlttod lu a certain ln- 
♦tonture «V (mhrttfiig** to-aciug <l*Ec the Tth 
' day of ApfTT. 1W. nnd nude between-Joho 

Leona nl. of Victoria GSty. B. C., of I lie 
«•n«* |Nirf, and Dunald Urquhaft, of Victoria 
<’lty. afVeresold. of the other part, tender* 
«111 be r«wived by the un«lerslcn**d up to 
12 o’clock noim on Friday, the ll*th day of 
April. 11*11. for the pun-hare of all that 
and th««*e ph-ees or t>areels of laud ►Ituat* 
In Vhiorla <71ty, known as snl> section* 
it Kin here «2») t went y-l here. i24)- twenty- 
four, 129) twenty ninth. (10) thirty, being s 
subdivision of aectlon (24) tw«\nt> four, att- 
rordtng t«> a plan ef sub iff vision of section»
HI ox . «U OR. w *— — PO-s »-------»»—» laxrer ex. s^v. — f. npriffr t■ «r,
tl*» Isttud Reg!*!ry Office. Victoria, B. C„ ’ 
mimlM-red 900. and the dwelling house and 
building* thereon. The highest or any 
tender aot neeeeaarllv accepted.

Dated this 20th day of March. 1901.
a. perry mii.i.s.

« M ^ttngley Street. Victoria.
Solicitor f«»c Alexander Urqohart. Executor 

of Donald Vrquhart. deceased.

FerxSale

c
! ('.«.ntlnnous Quotation» 

l*r1rate-----
i y. h.

Private Wires. Quick Ser 
B LASH FIELD, Mansger. 

J. N1GUULLÉS.

I.eadlbg Markets,
ck Servie*.

Treasurer.

This aeflstm ef the year when cough, ,
mi,| tvikl* arc m prevelcut, it would be 
advisable te keep a battle of Dr. Wood’s

ray B V «park», L O MePhiUlp., F V I Per E. A N. Railway hum V.neen.m^- j Norway Vine Fjn.p in the house
— w T Hard-1 < 'ohmlst. HI’ lUthct A Go, Brackma» A K, |t a||njr# an inflamuintion and Irrila-

Wlleou Bros, W B Hummer A Co, J I’lerey
------ ------ CHeed WWW Bros, Weller Bros, 

Oytang. McCaudlres Bro*. B Williams A 
«’», jLeos A Ie»l»er. II B Cxk Ilutchewm A 
Co. Clayton A Coati* Turn. r. B A Co, Mrs 
l; Eitberlilge. Order, Pope Slaty Co, Vic I< 
A Mfg On. llut«-hlu*on A Co, W 8 Fraser A 
Co, G A lU«4ianl*on, H Short A Sous, F G 
Davidge A Co, Wm Wllby, Naval Store 
« Utter W«vwi>II Brus, Jus Hustle. J Cork- 
burn, H K Muu.lay, Hall A. Co, K B Marvin 
A <X BnAlne, W’ A Co, A- Stewart, Thorpe 
& (’a tovl* Bros, C R King. Nh-bollee A 
lU imuf, Haatle’s E*alr, A A Brown A O», 
C O UusreJl. A A W Wilson. M oisons, A 
Metinsur A S«>ns. T Earle. S Shore. II«*n- 

Hria. W«Ber Bros. K A Morris,

lion of the breathing orgim*. and cur.-s 
coughs and <x>Me of young and old more 
Oitickly and effreipa^y than any other - 

remedy.
Mrs. Arthur Molaakey, White's Point. 

Qu«*eti’a Co., N. B., writes: “In the j 
fall of 1NBU, 1 was taken down with a 
severe attack of la tlrippe Which left 
me with a bid coagh. I tried several 
remedies and could obtain no relief an«1 
W-aS alnmst in «lespnir of n cure when ,a

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «I0.000.00b

New Yerfc Starks, Bends, Grain and Cotton on 
Martin or for Delivery. Strictly Commission
Correspondents: Downing. H -pklne A Oo, 

Seattle; Raymond, Pynrh«n A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clews A Co., New Terk. 

TBLEPHONB 9«2.
«. BROAD STREET. VICTORIA, B. ti

ÉY E! IE(E!

Ail that kd of land knonn as lot 5. being 
u hubdlvlsioo .of the east half of Section 17, 
Leckley Farm, on Plan deposited In ttw 
lend Registry Office at Victoria and uum- 
to-retl 2H8, and situate on Croft street, Vk- 
tori* City.

Dated yuth day of Msrcb, llMd
8. PERKY MILLS.

51 Langley Street.
Solicitor f« r the Executor of D. Urquhaal, 

MWl.

NOTICES,

Notice la hereby riven that I. Harriet ■. 
Hastings, of Victoria. It. O.., will apply at 
the next sitting ef the Board *f U< cu*tng 
Commissioners sitting • LAroaslug Court 
on the 13th day of March. A. D. 1901, er as 
Shoo there»ftcr •• the eanae «an he heard, 
for a transfer of the llcenae held by me te 
sell wine*, spftlts and liquors by retail on 
the premise* kaewi as “The Queen’S 
Hotel.” situate oa the N. W. «-eruer of 
JohtiMMUi nnd Store streets, Victoria. B. O., 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at VMorte. B. €., February 9th, 
a. D. loot. J, R llAHWitig.

PRICE pi HO PER TON.

JANES BAKER O CO.,
fricnil ailriaed me to t.k* Dr. Wood1. rHONE ¥H. * BP.L1IVIMJI iT.

R B Skinner. W F Glbann. J«.  ̂ Tw-<i„. .1 L ■•nurtony. John.
E ti ITtor a <*», J w Kin kick. P Me1. H Mlctinlwm. Tboe Pott», Jaa K*r, Mr» 

tt llaiui. Mr Wllano, J H Bnaa. Mlaa Jack-

Norway Vlnr Syrup. I took three but 
tl*. In nil and it m.d* « complete cure." ANDREW SHfcRET,

AVIlgoJi. Mr Wilson. J 11 .mimm «so* , |ri|#. T.u,«, S Sons K J Sal-
■'*. “ T°4dl M‘“ kt~ • Wll~« lin». K T Radlger, W

til aii,* iirotidacitow legiaintino imw than j 
it will be t" rela.l It 1»’*^ no wJ* ''1* 
hna boro found that mm* harm baa
'"l" the principle of crown-grunting 
mineral claim» in wronr the evil cannot 

Th» b» remedied by apply ttg the 
nwthml to ploivr cblim«.

TORPID LIVER
__<31 v es yrmntlnf bg JMlow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
oevee fells to cere.

AT ALL DRCOtildTS, 25 CHNTS.

I» rontlnnnn.ly worVcl, or ifi 
--..h work or it* eqm.vnlent m monev 
îto-ttM- to Tuitr tlre -wnrk> tto* propeetF 
to revert to the government.

If till» rown granting of 
ww. W b-rome It*. It wmtld h* he 
mean, of tyleR »!' »“ auPI*-^1)1 rleh

thur, Mrs Holland.
Per steamer Rouelle from th«- H..nn«l - 

Sunday -< apt Palmer, C A Cmysillll, Dr 
Bugera. Mm Rogers, II O Kglng, Mrs 
Ewing. Mrs Mctîullongh, Mrs Whiteman, F 
Goideby, Mrs Goldsby, C A La Pralh, C 
Hpencer, T. Hooper, Geo Brackett, Frank 
1 racked, A Marglsdÿi, Geb Brown»», H Cot- 
bett, Mrs Okbbett. N Ja<-oliy. H M Picker
ing. A C Smith, L K Bond. H <1 Austin. 
A Rrenelilcy. Ml»* Corby. Mrs Panton. S 
A Itrinker, Mr* 8 A Hrinker. J Bu.hanan. 
Mrs Biwhanao, K K Priser. Z G G.ddberg, 
H M«4 -uUough. Jas L Ford. D Bubidge. J

Horn.

AN HON'BST MEDICI NB FOR 
grippe.

- REMOVAL NOTICE. Plumber
George W. Waltt, of H.mth Gardiner, 

Me., aaye: “I have had the worst cough, 
1 cold, chills «nd grip *"d ukrtl lote

of tresh of no scomint but profit to the 
vendor Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la 
the ertly -thing that baa d«M.e an$ good 
whatever. 1 liave uae«l one bottle of It and 
the chllla, cold and grip have all >ft 
I congratulate the mor.efarturer* of au

W Itorkenfield» W Allen, F Hilllgcr, I G honest medicine.” For aa'e *y Henderaon 
Wlbrae, Mrs Baker. Mrs II A itifcgg, Urw Rro*., Wholesale'Agenta.
It 1, Hwesee, Mrs C Jenkins, It J Craig, L 
i nW*age. E K fid «chalk, G .Green, L
Trim****. * X Walketeg, U A IVteraor . ; iMr

FOSSII, PIÏ/LS —The dentnnd I* proof of
Tntmnaitr - »- rr„r--Tr. « ». . , ..vJLrr.-  ̂® ***?"■*£,
A Norte». A II Aulil. O A D.vlw A Jerald, heeling rot many «"~U ferMBM at h 1"»b 
F M noemen, Jno W Thoms*.~VM«>r John- 1er a box. They re better medlrine, easier 
sou. Mr* Irnrs«»n, H Hill. A K«>#s. J 11 dose*, and-IO cent* a ylaL A thourend
\v m M<>ran. «; H TwgKM. J HHulpln. L - alimente may art»ê from affl «ordered liver. 
If Httnon. Mrs p'reeme».- «** J»o LuaUr. J , Krêp the. liver rlg-M and you’» net neve 
E hbeert, Mrs Rbeart, Geo Potta, Mrs Sick Headache. Blllousnea*. Nauw-a, Con- 
Potta Mr» H B Flmllay, Mrs Frank Find- ] stipntfon and Sallow Skin. Sold by Dr»» 
lay, MMe L Baker, Misa K Baker, H Mw- * Hlaeoeka and Hall * Co.-OL

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old rtand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

Cor Blanchard 
Telephone *s*

Cm, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

......Mft■ R6HT ww
First-class rooms, with use of Are 

proof vanlta, to rent in Old Post Of-. 
Bee bniidinf, Government street, 
rooms will be cleaned tu mit tenants. 
Apply Public Works OfBee, New Poat i 
Office. '

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

r' -1 Blacksmt-h, -'~=* 

Ete.
Beoao St., Bctwcte Panoosa 
—:  ano AiMRiew.  

CANCELLATION OP RESERVK.
OA8SIAR UIF'IKIOT.

Notlre I» hereby ,lren thst the reeereA 
tl««u placet! 00 Crown land* situated In the 
Itpnnptt leak* 4ml AtMn Ia»kc Mining Wvl- 
si"us of V,lewisr District, aml«c of which 
was publtobf-d In the British Columbia 
•lazette and dated 1.3th Derember. 180S, la 
hereby oa.rol.ed. w wguA
Chief Commlwdoner of laand* and Work*. 

Land* and W«vke 1 »*»j«ertm«*ut.
Victoria. B. C.. HOtb Jfinu«ry. P*»1

Removal Notice.
W. H. Adame, 'lepreeentlng the Wheeler 

A Wtlaro Hewing Machine, hi», retuoeed 
from It Fort street te TS IXougU, street. 
Brunswick Block.

MEH 0 iNsiiriii t_
- •

The I nul it tit# b f r
or* and shipping gpncrally. I* ire» *ùp- 
eled with paper* and a tcmpeceri 
leCti-ra may to real bore to await ship*.
A pereri «»f IU laatwre. *aa he toul Xoc. ataL. -, 
golieg ship* m» appllcatl'wi to ménager.

AU are heart Hy wv!uhu*
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March
Weather

Induces COUGHS rad COLDS

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

Is the sovereign reAedy. 50c 
per bottle:

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets

The Royal 
Commission

Session Was Resumed This Morn
ing and Three Witnesses 

----- — Were Examined.

Carpenters, Joiners and Snip-
-...... -8mtriers Writ -titv-e T%e:r

Evidence To-Morrow.

The Mwion ot the ttoyal commission 
un Ohiurt*» and Japanese immigration 
was Ml*.d thi* morning, evidewe tst
ill g taken freer three witueaww, K. Johu- 
ston, seedsman and tioriat, Gee. Jeeves, 
contractor, god F. S. lîussey/eupiTiE- 
teudent of provincial police. Ta-morrow 
witnetiwx from the carpentering, joining, 
boat building and dgarmaking eecupa- 
titma will I*e examined. A meeting of 
the commiaaionera auti counsel was held 
in ttie Driard oo Saturday awning, 
when a programme was arranged which

Chinese - laborers. Wages were from 
SI.26 to $2.60 per day. S U b*e<i tient to 
the removal of Chinese from employ- 
ment, this labor was taken by white 
men .it n price ranging from $2 to $2.30.

....lu the immun trade many young men
who started as hod carriers eventually 
became mechanic*, attaining groat profi- 
ciency. The witness mentioned io^fl$g|$ 
in. which yemig men who «hhummiM hi 
iqferior poaitivna hail, became very pr> 
Orient and succeaefel m their trade. This 
would iU‘l have bwiu j**u*ible.h*d not 
wMtar tab#*i#*p^fs^drdettMt 
v«*. Fntillrwt year the white men re
tained j&eir. etaitm. ____ __________

As to the expediency of further re
striction. the witne** did not favor any 
tax, but advocated entire exclusion >f 
t hinepe, aa be <ii>l Mi belfovë they would 
ever become British subjects, tie hail 
never seen any tendency on their part to 
conform to this country's customs.

If further immigration was restricted 
he could not say whether-any industries 
would be detrimentally affected He was 
not in a p<wition to apeak for canneries 
or lumbering.

To. Mr. Foley he said, he had employed 
hundreds of whfte men here, and found 
tin in fully as reliable ns those of the 
Baal |nd England. 
t.ik,i‘U On the

Qwstioe i»r Ex.-in.ling Chïaee^ 
he bettered the percentage iti favor 
Would be .Mi per veut. In the near future 
he believed they would encroach in tho 
mercantile business. pursuits as well a.-. 
that of the tailor.
..J® Commissioner Munn. he said if 
t hmese were not here, their places as 
domestic* would be taken I» white girls. 
At ptvwnt no white girl would U.vjme

The Cass
Secured

Ne^ntintioDS For-Ship Reported 
to Hove Been Closed by 

C. P. K. Company.

JONES, CRANE & CO. \
We are. Instructed by Mrs. J.

to sell without reserve
I>. Sinclair
b* v,. r

Public Auction
At her residence, 131 Fort Street,
II •»- m. 10-Morrow. March M®

I- . Very Choice and Almost New
| MOlIttENOLB FUihITIJRE
i Comprising : Couch: Occ. Table#; Rocker#

a&ro- MSP* *** - “,i ■
New Steamer Will Probably Have

to Be Bu It For Vatconver ' ' lW>
f Service.

li-hey Marble Clock; Laoe Curtains 
ntfHrtume Bmssels and «her 

A*h Bx. Dining Table and 
fortY Vapbr wfttebaaTffr itambkr 

Whatnot; Mantel Mirror; lamps, Cmek- 
; « ry ami Ulawwarc; (hitler? ; 3 Bed-
I rodfii Suite*; It,si Lounge; Hair, .Wool, 
i Wire and Ho* Mattresses; Pillows;
I Sheets; 1 Blanket*; ('uunterpsneH; Toilet 

Beta; Night CoVunode; fine C<w* Stove 
il'airluC): Kitchen Table and - Chami;
Uranlteware; Oilcloth; Matting; aim at 
commencement of eaJe^

A FI N il SADDLE HORSE.
Tel. 294. Terips Cash.

JONES, CRASH A CO..
| Dominion Government Auctioneers, i 
l P'oTw!l ®*on,*a7 afternoon or rnora-

It is now definitely decided that the 
steamer ('•«**, of which it description 
has been given heretofore, will be added 
to the t\ V. N. fleet, having been pur
chased by the eoiii|miiy within the past 
few days. She is now at Shanghai, and 
will lm immediately hi ought aero.*», ar
riving here. It is exi»ected. about the 
tir»t of May. ('apt. Troup, general man
ager of the C. 1*. N. <*-•., dated this 
afternoon that negotiations hail beeu 

If a plebiscite was ( completed hi far a* he knew, ami the G Ut I 
V I newly acquired veew-1 will be placed on

Iho Alavkan rim in cunjilurtTOR with the TO I.KT-7 rooui.-<l hnuw. coron- Whlo 
Islander. The-latter wiH not, howevuy, taker nud ctumihent streets, figiifr# Q| 
■ nti r servie» ftw abveral weeks ySt. ' Government strvpt.

As to tho improved Vancouver

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANT8«I>—For light hoove mrt, 
Apply Mr a. J. H. Smith. :>•» I'limlora Hi

Ita-stic servitv. He l*lievtx| sufficient 
n? “bUMiwi-i# litis provint*,
f.» Mr holey witness did DOT think 

that La stern girls Would come here for 
dmntwtic servitv at $25 per month
umeeS Ini* Chinese in this enipluyimn! 
were exetmled. With white labor wit 

always was able to vtaupète with

vice. ( apt. Troup stated that he has 
been lot»king about for a aultabte *team
er fur the route, but so far has not lo
cated <»ne. Those which might l*e suit
able arc belli at a price greatly exccs- 
ilv* of their value. In con*e<|Ue<ice he

j WANTEI»—First da** cunt, parts and vest 
j milkers; steady work aU the mmmoa: ui 

M. BoMmoa. «ait Hast lags street. Van- ■ ; 
couver, R. C. «

■«in tv» wont* girl Would demean -i»e oi uieir vame. i n i muiet|unuv tie
«•> fttwtî sr’ama* « «n- t<m«8 xisr-f VICTORIA THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT,

Thursday. WatcV 28
The pass,-ngvr rates to an«l front \ 

mnvvr are tii bo reduced, white changea 
will l*e impie in the Jot-aToBIc^*." Freight • 
and pnawMiger jlepartmenta will Ih« re- 
moved to the Terminal City, the freight ; 
department beii.g in.or|snntcl in th.it
"f <1. W Cet-. r*. x. «; v A . of the

contraefors who employed ("diim-sc |ab-ir. j (.*. !\" U. *t Vaneouver, ami the passeu- 
The white latwrvr was paid $2 or $2.50 j gvr business in the department of E. J 
and^Ohin.imon 75 cents ti ** ^ ~ -
nvtwcoulti 
wage paid

m« support a
paid to a ( muatitati.

I To Mr. Wilson, wifneas saitl he never 
experienced any tlilficulty in obtaining 

j eufficiout whit » lalsir it* tl0 his work. 
| Th* employment of white Uibor «lid not 
I diminish the amount of- work tie could

wilL H .■*Mbtred “?• u
probable that the t-onmusaioB will »i,t meriy worketl could with Chinese. Aconmiisaioa will »i,t 
here anotherk fortnight before the evi 
dence from the various trades ami occu
pations arranged for will.be completed.

The first witness this morning, K. II. 
Jobii-ston, seetisnmn and tioUtiat, stated

laborer ®t $2.30 |*.-r day 
twice a* much work as a

good whitu 
could do 
(ïhinanuio.

To Mr. Jtra-11 mm.■ he stated that when
rtoo. «MWU and rtal.-a G'-; «''i'*" th.n. w, r? .Vi l"h'-
», ... . . , «7. nese In lmihling emplnyimmt. some ofho favored fhcre> tnct mil of Chinese whom rvtHniMl t/oLina. Non.» ».f

* *k" tlitNu btK'ome rompetitots with whit*
contractors—they wvr® eflbctuaflÿ driven 
out of the business 

He knew of. one Chinaman who earned 
$1.500 here, returned h .ruv, purchastsl 
land, erected a house ami came back to 
make more money. He knew nothing 
ubout tb<» Japanese.

F. S. 11 Ms.s«-y, yiip.'rintendc.nt of pro- 
Tim'ial i»ü>the next witness, after 
outlining hi* duties, stnt>«l he hut! had 
considerable conta»* with Chincae tlur- 

* ing bin twenty-live years* "experience in
........., ™__ . , " * police work. Hi» vxn rie«itv show-etl

du-trions and Ti niest, as a rifts*. !!•' ' that the"Chinese « «mtpansl in many wa>s

$1.25. A white j Coyle. X <i. !‘. A., of the C. 1*. It at 
f.i!n;l> un tiw tèè T«- to-e ti City. 'I he brad ollkr a !i 

remain in It# present Imsiliun. with 
C ipt. Tnmp manager, F. \\. Vim « nt. 
E»,A. Cartetiht and others ;!ssj.*tiiig him. 
It. W. Creer will be the local general 
mmir. whib* Mr. MeCrcerv wiB be wharf 
agent. Mr. Mc(-reery has U»en agent 
for the C. I*. It. at Arrowheatl, ami is a 
very popular otlieial.

(ration by means of *the imposition 
vgpitation tax. He explained 

Lcourse would In-nefit hi* busi- 
l itutirvSly. As the Chinese weuld not 
(milffli- Jthe customs of this Country, 

and "hcn^Aiost of their money t# Ohina. 
he tii«i not consider them dwirable in
habitants. As long as this cheap class 
of labor was ejfploited here, white cheap 
lalsir was impossible, as white laboring 
nn-n would not ts.mpete with fîhinese.
He had found the -Chinese, however,

l et* lb- 
knew of some who indulged moderately 
in. the opium h ibit. as white issipie 
wonltl use tobacco—with no appan»nt in 
jurions effect. Others hv

— du I grid *o cscow*—>- -----------------------
llis main objection to Chiudw 

that

OAIIGO SlIll’S A mu VF.
Bark LyderUbrn, with aa iumiense 

cargo of blaglish mereIwndise, and .‘the 
American four-masted athouuer James 
Ralph, with nitre from Chili f«M the 
Victoria chemical work*, came in to the 
outer whurf this morning. Both arrived 
on Saturday, the former gftec an es- 
coptionaily long voyage from IJv]er|si«d, 
and the I a tier in taw of a tug which 
brought hri- over, from IV-rt Angeles. 
The Lydcrhom has loag been expected 

<
her inasmuch as *h«» has large qmmti- 
ties of caomery siip.ptiea alsiard. which 
are now needed. She has been 180 day* 1 
<>n the frit», but having had trouble with 
her crew was oblige «I to put into j 
Pernambuco, and this «felayed her just

EXTRAORDINARY EVENT.
WAliFNHAI * ii KEMPER
Present the Cireet Tragic Actress,

MADAME

Modieska
Faiwwell Tour uf the V. H. Awlat.sl by

R. D. Mectewn iho Odv.ua Tyler
And a Brilliant Supporting (’«anpany, 

__I’reeeutiug Schiller * lll*torlc«l Drama, .

MART STUART
Ntx ami Afthdte lewito RÉ6661 an«l

.
Prt«f*: S2.0H, N N> and »L<W>; Gallery. NV. 
Seat eale op«ii* Tuewdny morning at 9 

o'clock at the Victoria Book A Statluocry
8U*re..

W, B. ABVAHAH
Proprleror and Groom,

# III -SHELL 8T-. VICTORIA WEST. 
Thorourhlir«*l I in ported Cty.trwdale *tal 

Hon from the Baal, “Gladstone Jr." 
Travel for neivU-w un Vattcouver Island 

For full partlculare oit» p<»tere.

1R.P.RITHET&C0.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old'Whisky, . 
Bernard’s “Encore" Whisky,

% Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melchers Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,.
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC.W. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

ssswesssssmsesemee&sf

m

m
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WE

believed iu- !Tery well. In regard to their person»* 
1 they were cleanly, but a* tl> thrir mode at 
^living iungn-gafîhg" f«Vg.ifBw—they Wf 

-“ , incliiK*! to disregard sanitary reguiation>
; He had neve known of any epidemic 

They-Superseded XX bite Labor. arising out of their unçleanline**.
Their principal creditable feature waa I The objection against them vfaa titi-ir 
that til,.)- At-liiuut Iwt a da/-, work *"t>J»l"r. XVhlto n»B could not afford 

« 1 to wurk for Wrges paid b> Ohinese. A

t'"ur 01 tbe ,mru1^ uirmtu-r*
mindtil tln»ir own laisineaa, and behareil

through drunkeuutvs. '.f
A*k*d «« to whether they awUled in 

Har devciepment of the country, he .»e- 
pli.ii that in one way such as fiatieries 
aed clearing of land, they did, but in 
®th«»r way* they were a detriment.

To Mr. Munn, he stated that if Chin
ese were not hove, cheap white labor ia 
w»me branches might come down to $1 
I** day. Of course he dhl uat think it 
desirable to inaugurate conditions where
by a,white man would bt* compelled to 
work for that price, but he preferred to 
ere them here at the* than t'bm*»* urnb-r 
|.*i*ent rircum*Lances.

y 'destroy:
certain branch », of Imhmlry they xirper^ 
.n'«ldl white labor. Also unsc people 
her.* preferred to see tl*eir

of her crew were there put nwhore anil 
imprisoned for ba.f mttdtirt and insuhor- 
«1 nation. They broached some of the 
vfAw»rs-'«=.irgbr’and "ntnler ' tIie infTiivh<-e 
of liquor had on different orcaaiona to 
1 •• put in Iron*.

The Lyderhorn spoke to no vcsaela en 
route, and apart from the trouble with 
the crew she had. quite an uneventful 

4 voyage. ->4w bring* »wi-y-2.0(8» tiipi of 
TtV -tila t quantity .of wfcldfcla timar,

“Huh-to le» dis. barged is consigned to II. 
W.u ! & Co.'

The James Italph made the nassige 
'here from Tal tni in 58 day*. She U a 
clipper built craft, and w‘th the big 
fonr-mastnl harks Lynton and " l.yder- 

Jiorn makes an iin|nwhig shipping *Cetie 
nt th* enter wharf.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

FOB ALASKA

Steamship "

Cottage City
Will Sail from

VICTORIA

-r-FOR-_

B.I1. Hursts
Stock B,tokers and 
Real Estate Agents

dull
WP WANT

Noble .-Five — —
1 J

2CL000 E

30,000 -,
j War EagU
Car. Hydraulic ...............
Rambler, Cariboo

10.000 ■
500 „

WALL WniBET.
||

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles

=y THOS. fLIMLEY,

To Mr. I'olt/, Le belkred the etpendi- » I*»- were i-.o (1iir.ee,. here mon- 
tire of money hy white who I whitepe»!» w.eUdcwne. If they w.re
would come into the country weuld re
munerate those who were affected detri 
civitaliy through the excluaiOB of the 
Chinese. He waa of tbe opiaiou that 
their immigration prevcntetl that of 
white people. Their presence had a tend
ency- to diminish the price of white labor 
ia all branche» of industry. Were the 
Immigration to continue a» it d<ie* now, 
be? believed that eventually the condition 
of the labor market would be Chine»»» 
help and white foremen.

There was large seed competition with 
the Kas( in this market; not mtn-h with 
England, but a considerable competition 
from ail over tho United States.

A» td Italian* and (Ireeks who engaged 
in market gardening in California, he

Place# Filbd by Wblt» People.
The (’h;ne««e cun*id« ml China their 
home and looked forward to returning 
there. He .eit.iinly did not think it t-» 
the interest of the country nt large that 
they should *up.-r*ii* white 'lalsir. If 
further immig.ati'Mi was r«‘*tri.»t«sl h»
Is'iivvtsl then» were sufficient ('him-se in
the proviiev 8t pns«ei» !•» till whatevef , .
,l«m.n,l thm- m> fm- thrm. Thr ( 'h:- i ?1"*. ».»»”• "tired thu atterUMOT Ob .her 
itiüi» live.1 eeonomi.'ally in all respect*, initial-rim on the Sound-X ictorla route.

Ska^way. Sitka

Broad Street, PROPR1BTOB.
44H

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

ANl> WAY INjRTS. 
Wwlbeeday. March. 27th. * e. m.

U. V. U1THET A CO , AgeeU.

iFurnished by B. H. Hurst A Oo., 38 Fort

NORTH PACIFIC ARRIVES, 
tviimer North }'a«ific. I.Hiking spick

She-hn* been put *»n the service in plai e 
of the Sehume, which 1* now under- 

evclud d more white girl* would *.i»k 1 going n»p*ir*, and whi<-h, when ready to 
ddoiehtic employment At present leave the shipyard, will In* put on the
it «ni difficult t„ obtain » wbite *iri A ! rlm Brorott. Tbo VlotMa will then 
w-el l-htww. e«k would earn from $!Si pr,*,biHty he o,orated lu cob-
t> $.10 iH»r mouth.

To '
MThtiTThe elated rrl, w.u ,1 wlrtk tiro. North V.Nfic.the/.wo

probably hare to roue. fr,«i. the Kart ».N-k«i ... a. to rlre th.a rity a
were the tîhiiuw excluded. Evea with n.mrnlu* *n<1 evening »ervw»t< The 
tin» < -IniwM» here h«* 1* lieve«l whitu p«»o- l -^'‘rfn Pacific for the present will Iw 
pie war® better off then those in the Fu-i. | run on tbe Sehome'a 8<»hedule.
There, competition wa# kui-ner. Thi* ! ——
was a now country, bat in course of | MARINE XOT$S.
time would Iwrome like other rouotriea. [ R,(1n,,.r VmaliUa waa at the outer

SONS OF EN6LAND
Benefit Koclety

The member* of the above order are re- 
.«.est-d: to meet at the Ixwlge Ronu un 
Wvdnewlny at-1:15 p. m. sharp to attend 
the fuu.THl of our late Bro., C. Caetleton. 

W. H. II EM MINGS. W. Tree.,
T. 1! GRAY LIN. 8e*.. 

lowtge lTtde of tbe Island, No. «1.

<le*in» to bocimu» citizen*.. The value «»f 
real estate was decreased by their prux

In Sfiuthem f’aliforhia. for instance, the 
wagoi were lower than in the north. 
The further away from large ririliz.il 
eentfxw the Iwttct was the itamlanl of 
Wlge*. Ho believed Chinatown should 
not l»e la the heart of any city, owing to 
the unsanitary mndition of it* house*.

He did not thing white people here
___rnformed that they were ahnost ar‘ do-dred t » «itixuu* t>f. tho (2i-ueau.
Mu Obi'.......■ HradmiUrd if th« pro- T1":1 wrro a d-fr.-.„,i raw and ha,I
bibitive tax "waa imposed Chinese traffic 
between here and China would lie de- biihtj
«rai 8: aa we# as Cblneee importation» To" Mr. Foley witness saw! that al-
fmm aero** the Pacific. though Chinese did n'H assist the indie.»
-Aw4® the Japanese, ho chara"UTi?*.,.l and |wot>»cted each other, there was lit- 

th«un more "formidable competitors than ' tie mriie among them. CTStfiêïte wen* imt 
lb,. Chib,'The former would o„t only e™l'li'ir«l on plaeer mlaln* to any extent.

, ., ... . . . , usual.y working for tbem*elve*. Therompe-e w.tb tbe white labors, but wl6wf„ wa4 further'qurotUned regard-
eventually with.other branche» a* welt, j |n, tbe, hat,it* ani| condition* of the 
While not approving of the prceOnt eon- | Chines.»

took advaatash of thorn Ini fTagiird oo FUor Mining. i
emidoying Japapeov help. ! did not know of any Chinese cm-

To Ma (rraut, representing Mr. (,a*-j pioyeii in qtinnz mines iif the provinn». j 
•idy. witne** *tate.l he fmind the Japan- If tho Chimie» immigrat.il here in hirge- l

^ •* - * » would certainly ie#e more thad Chinese inclined to 
Adopt Euriqtean Customs,

He would object to other immigration 
than that of Japanese and tlhinese. If it 1
dN»rea*e.l the rate pf . labor ti> the s im - ' ** ...... . k
extent. In, fact he favored the prohibi
tion of the immigration of all cheap for
eign labor. The Chinese wcn» mon» ob
jectionable than Italian*, because the lat
ter assimilated the way* of thi* country.

The next witness, I* orge Jeeves,

ihiiu!**rs race trouble 
eventually occur.

To Mr. Wilson witness said he hi» 
lleved Chines.» w«»n» brought h<»re by 

ies. tif the (Tiinese were re- 
strirted he helievetl flint ultimately suffi- 
etent : white lalior would !<<» obtained to 
tnk»« thuir pluc-s—gradually, withlntt di*- j province 
location of business. He did not think 
they were ti desirable Has# of Htizen*.*

As to Japanese, witness said ' they 
were more injurious to white labor, en
gaging In more pursuit*, and being very

I. wharf thi* morning where she landed 111 
'cabiq and 11 second-elan* passenger» and 
a large freight. The Walla XX'alla will 

: also be at the dock thi* evening, but 
«hile the Vmatilla was inward bound 
from the Golden Gate the Walla XX’alla 
is outward bound for the Bay City. She 
will b*ve »* pnsseover* Mr*. James 
Brett, Mr*. Bishop, Miss Alice Smith 
and A. Holland. a 

The lag steam CUtUpr. which hold* the 
record for -coal carrying on the Pacific 
Coast, sailed for Port Iastt Angeles on 
Sunday. She hue 11I ton* of XX'ell- 
tngrnn enml nn drrmrrt, whtrir she Imntcd 
at Ladysmith in 411 hours.

Steamer Dolphin sail* for Skacway to- 
nmrrow morning at 7 o'clock. The ('ot- 
tnge City sail* the following rooming, 
a Ad the Danube eu Wednesday night.

It. M. S. Empress of Japan left Yoko
hama for Victoria on March 22mL

ELECTRIC
SUPPLIES
SEPARATE TENDERS

Sealed and er.dorsed, will Be received By 
the umiendgued up to 3 jk. m. un

Wonder. A*et| •*«
for the Mlowliig supplie* for the City Elec
tric Lighting Impart aunt:
1. 38,tM)o % In. by 12 In. Copper Coated Car-

7-tfl hi. by 12 In. Clipper »"\>ated 
Ci.rlmn*.

2S.<**1 7-1« In. by 8 In. Copper Ousted

2. 2 Gum* (Near Are Globe*.
N|Hi»ifli-iUlons for CariioB* »nd Globe* can

be seen at the otflee of tbe iitulerulgoed. 
The loweet or any t eu dev not neiib*®rily ■ «peed

WM. W. NORTIICOTT.
INmUuiring Agent. 

City Hall. March 251 h. ;t*U.

B. C. Gold Field* S | 2X4
Black Tail ...................  11 »
Brandon A Golden O.8 •
Canadian G. F. K...........7'i 7
t arils*i McKinney 38 S2X4
« aril**» Hydraulic 1 Hu 1 46
Centre Star .... •*.«» 1 06 86
Vrow a Newt Paaa Coal — 90 00 T8 OO
i'ullfomla .... ..*!«» ..m 5S 4X6

j Deer Trail Coo MWMM. 2X6 2
Lvvuling'Star -, ir« 8 6

! Vidrrlew Ourp .. 8X4 3%
Golden Star 6%
Giant .we* 4 8
Iron Mask ..............   38 32
Knob IIUl ..........  «... 55 41
Granby Smelter 62 46
Montreal A lomdon . ,.*» 6 3
Morning Glory ...«.row* 8 8
Morriwwi ........... .... 8 6 ,
Noble Fire ....w. .row». 6 . 8X4
North Star..................... ’...* 85 T8
(five..................................... — 12 10
I’nyne........... .................  40 16
I’*mb 1er Cariboo Coo ..w *28 24
l>publle ...... .... ......... 84 29
Virtue...............w... ,wW *4 17X4
War Eagle <’on 43 88
Walert.*» ................... .we 2% 1%
White R^ir.................  4X4 4
Winnipeg .... ...w» ...» 9% 7

Kale»—Wonderful, 2,600 at 2; Golden Star, 
lus». Sou at 5%. l.ooo, coo at 5%.

The exchange atanda adjourned to It a 
nr, Taeeday, out of reepect to the late Uoe. 
A. W Rosa. 4

-t k ^-4=..**•

^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
»*• Aâ«et. Bank of Montreal Bid#.,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

mat,>1 II,., i„ 1881 tb* caUr,. laboria* ,lf, "? ■,*'>anwe.‘
...... . . . * to Immigrate in large number* be ' Ik»-

and building trade w a» in the haeds <if |jPTi^ th<q eountry would be benefited by 
Chin. >-«•. Th.» white m.ihani.s advocat- , ih.-ir restriction.'
ed their exclusion, and ahortiy after- T-» Mr. F<*>y he *aid he favored ex- 
wards the bricklayer* ànd atone mason* <*lu*ion and would not jrranî the frar- 
f. rmcd a union to shorten the time of | <***“ 1'.? elLher rliinese or Janenew*. It 
lab, r to 00 hour* per week, and ex-’ the gem^l Itpiwe^alon rhat.tbe Chl-

ne*(» c;Mue hem nmler contract.
To Mr. Munn he stated the Japanese

4#» $Mwwwe»«**ik

—The examination for essayer*' certi
ficate* ronunenced thi* morning in the : 
i.**av department In the parliament 
building*, and will bo continued through- i 
out the ensuing week. There are nine 
candidate», two from Victoria and the j 
remainder from diffeient part* of the 

The examiner* an» XX’. F. 
Robertson, president; Tho*. Kiddie, Van 
An.la; XX'. J. £utL>i9and H. Carmichael.-

BIRTHS.
TENNANT—On Sunday, the 2tth ln*t., the 

wife of K. J. Tonnant, of a daughter.
Wednesday, March 24!h

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

elude ^h»» Chinese from employment. The
■ ««!«■. 

wjk formed In IKS", when The Amiracf 
r rv « vve urg>-d to replace^ the Uhioewe

-.id* ir)riK-7mrT,. iffiîfrrinir
Ti Mr. fVw.it. he ...it . r i, U;th e*- 

tiimr «*tmn,,rrr'7b, jm.iti.m it,v
I .bur «I » |,t,rl(fal. F rant 1881 to-1887 ^[^Wbfim^mr^'ro-ritTmtW timr 
hv wet.il s* foreman «»ontraetor and 
a • met line* hnd under him from 15 to 18

elHk-where in C -nad •«.
o cormniwbion then adjourne<l until 
afternoon. - _

Granite and 
Marb’e Works

74 and 76 Vkw St-
For Read
Stones, Tablet*, Curt ing*. 
WMO ■#- iHfKbr 
woik at bed reck pi ice*, .

JOB. B. PHILLIPS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
«I AND 88 FORT STREET.

1 $76 down and mortgnge of $478 wIM boy 1 
lot oo Parry St.

I $300 down and aroall monthly payment 
| will buy 2 story 10 roomed house and 

lot, 200x100.
, $790 wlU buy 2 corner* lota oo Oak Bay

Ave.. near Cadboro Bay road; $*o eeeh, 
balance mortgage.

! $1,900 will buy 6 roomed eottAge an«l 2 
I . lot* fronting the Park; $26» caeB, Bal

ance on Inetallmente, 6 per cent, 
j Sydney Townalte, 5 acres, all cleared, 

$1.100.
! 77 acres. Ottef district. $400.

Kuralabed houro to rrot. *17.6»

:]5 Fort Street.
- ** imirtKKtt.
VICTORIA TBNT AM AWNiNO 

. ^Rjr. .jQttt.. RaatJtott

S55^=N?j

FAC-

NOLTE

t .8qiuirR..Anfl Wharf 
gs, tent* Page, mf. ; 
i*. Window awning* ;

■t..re awnirga, ......
v*terpr<M»f tarpaulin*. Window nwnlng* ; 
from f1JH> up. and tent* to rent. Cgll I 
for prices and exaiutue goods. j

ACCIDENTS
Like this can NEVER happen lf you pur
chase your Bicycles from ne.

<>ur new lines this year are the B. A 11. 
and DAY, and we can confidently recom
mend them a* being the best values at the 
liopular prices.

I‘rices from $38.50 upwards.
Guaranteed for tbe year 1901.
Gall and' see these, they'll plsaeo yon.

M. W. Waitt 4 Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

- 56.50^'

j ... MALL 8 WALKER,
to» Govern meat St. 'Phess. 1$.

TO HOUSEKEEPER*
Fprlngtlra, 1» <

*«*. -
» uvvn- ------------

with h eoaaen
r ____, iSAJOTAET

FEATHER RENOVATOR Is now ready to 
turn <mt first-class perk at skort notice, 
and all festhere sent In to be cleaned will 
receive careful and prompt atlewtloa. We 
alao repair mattredees. lounge*, easy ( hairs, 
r. ake. awnings, end do carpet cleaning and 
laying at re*sawable rates.

B. DEACON,
Tel. 302. Cor. Fort and Blanchard.

SEEDS •
The Best varieties of X'egetable and 

Flower Seeds on the market, In bulk, ter 
far* or garden. AU perfectly fresh.

JAY & CO.,
13 BROAD STREET.

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of n good cigar. mu«t be ex
perienced to be thoroughly appreciated; but 
Its freedom from the foul odors, dirt and 
«ont of ott and pHMd My nothing of tbe 
danger- »< *•** esstty
understand. We supply aB serti ef eppftte 
ances and apparatus to be used with elec- 
trie light, a* well as useful contrlvancee 
for the storage and distribution of elee- 
trlcltjr lu many varied-fomev -----------------

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
. e ouvea.NMKST rr.

1 ' -


